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THIS OlyD COMMERCIAL/ UNION SUITOR.FURS EIGHTEENTH YEAR
THERE WILL BE A HOT FIGHT- t mon authority that the discussion was de

voted to the consideration of the many 
important questions affecting the gen
eral relations between the United States 
and Canada. In such a discussion the 
Secretary of State and the Canadian 
Premier found themselves in much ac
cord. Mr. Sherman has long favored the 
most cordial relations between the Unit
ed States and Canada, having been, 
while in the Senate, the author of sev
eral resolutions in that direction. It 
was realized on both hands, however, 
that the discussion now opened was not 
jne that could bring immediate results, 
as many of the (border controversies Aie 
of long standing and many practical dif
ficulties were in the way of settlement. 
The purpose, however, was to approach 
the general subject in a spirit of friend
liness, and allow this to develop ways 
and means for dealing with the numer
ous queatiohs relating to both countries, 
namely: border immigration, reciprocity, 
fishery rights, the railway (bonding pri
vileges, etc.

In view of cable reports from Lon
don, stating that Mr. Chamberlain, Sec
retary of State for the Colonies in the 
Salisbury Cabinet, had expressed to 
Lord Aberdeen, Governor-General of 
Canada, strong disapproval of any move 
by Sir Wilfrid Laurier looking to plac
ing the United States on the same basis 
as Great Britain in tariff affairs, the 
matter was called to the attention of 
Canadian officiais. In response an au
thoritative statement was made that no 
such disapproval had been expressed by 
the Imperial authorities, and that Lord 
Aberdeen had received no such notifica
tion from Mr. Chamberlain or other 
source, as His Lordship was with the 
members of the Isiurier party up to 
the time they left Ottawa, and no men
tion was made of any such disapproba
tion from Imperial quarters.

■slUereneca el Opinion.
At to-day’s Behring Sea conference 

the report of Prof. Lucas upon the hab
its of the seal was read, as were also 
the reports of Messrs. Jordan, Thomp
son and Macoun. The reports of Pro
fessors Jordan and Thompson had not 
been exchanged heretofore. The papers 
led to considerable discussion, wh’ch 
was, generally speaking, of an amicable 
character, although some marked differ
ences of opinion were expressed.

fifhe question of where to buy Conservative Enthusiasm Is Crowing lor 
the Coming Fray In Centre Toronio, 

and It Will be Regained.

/ ! -vP tFURS •*
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!ilu Centre To-p one that often puzzles the 
(respective purchaser. Our

There will be a contest
This has been decided on and the W ITurkish Troops Have Eaten 

All That Was Eatable
ronto.
Conservative Executive will meet on Mon
day night to select the time and place of a 
convention to bring out a candidate. In
stead of there being no candidates in sight 
there are several. Enthusiasm for a tight 
began to run in a high wave last night, and 
by to-night the feeling will sweep over 
the city. Conservatives from all the other 
divisions have already signified their In
tention of coming into the Centre to join 
in the contest.

The name
for Centre Toronto, mentioned in 
World yesterday, commanded the endorse
ment of Conservatives ail over the city, 
and especially in the division Itself.

The name of Mr. A. E. Kemp is also free
ly mentioned.

Peter White, late Speaker of the House, 
was in town yesterday, and as a conse

illa name was freely mentioned foe 
Mr. White was defeated in

m
! " i

■4.Washington .Officials Con
cerned

FEARS OF THE CONCESSION^

~ur Showrooms V

Î* < ■s
'-are replete with the latest in 6 I

f? $FURS AND SOLD EVERYTHING ELSE '

mm#
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ot every description from % of Mr. Thomas G. Blackstock 
The I

Ruffs to Seal Jackets Estimated That Thirty Thousand ot 
the Sultan’s Soldiers Are Sick.

V

1manufactured by ourselves, 
which is sufficient guarentee 
as to quality and fit.

Which the Canadian Premier Will 
Ask on Agricultural Products.
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.
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JAS. H. ROGERS, The Troop» Under 6eneral WeelmseeM le 
Indln Appear to Have Been Delenled I» 
the latest Fight - Brltleh Battleship 
Empress of India Bamaged by Bong* 
Weather In Mediterranean Ce

Warship to HayU-Cable

quence
the Centre. . ,
Renfrew because he opposed remedial legis
lation. He is a staunch Conservative, of 
national reputation, rind one of the kind of 
Conservatives so much needed at the pre
sent moment to help to restore the party to 
Its former fortunes. It may be said that 
Mr. White is an outsider; but surely a me
tropolitan constituency is big enough to 
elect one of the best representatives of the 
Conservative party.

A feeling for a tight and a certainty that 
if the right man comes out he will win 
pervades the minds of Conservatives all 
over the city.

>

4YongeSt. gelled Stairs Advised ta Confine Beelpro- 
oBj spoliations te Cenl nnd Flsb- 
Btnser et the Executive Mansion In 
goner of the Canadians-The Seal Con-

à lany
Just Above King St.

«
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A, Üi Sending n
News.

London, Nov. 11.—The Constantinople 
correspondent of The Standard, who ia 
visiting the Ismidt district, telegraphs 
that he has learned there of the terribla 

ravages
in Thessaly. Of 200 redits, or reserves, 
who were taken from the district, only 
40 have returned to their homes. Turk
ish transports are daily embarking lha 
sick, the number ot whom, it is estimât* 
ed, is 30,000.

Beports from Thessaly describe tKa- 
province as a perfect waste. The Otto
man troops have gradually eaten up the 
whole country. Houses have been gut
ted by the troops and their contentai 
sold to Jewish syndicates.

tertmee Opened — Premier Laurier sud
f%Secretary Sherman Talk Together en 

Ske Varions Cease* of Friction.nee for December shipment. Bids rung, 
from 7 15-16C to the above general price, —| 
‘nts: 9 buyers present.

r-Ik
Washington, D. C., Nov. 11.—The of

ficials of the Agriculture Department 
ere somewhat concerned over the visit 
of Premier Laurier of Canada, in view 
of die concessions which it is consider
ed probable he will ask under the reci
procity provision ot the tariff law. They 
are apprehensive that the Premier will 
direct his attention particuhUrly to se
curing a reduction of the tariff rates on 
Canada’s agricultural products shipped 
to this country, and are inclined to an
tagonize any concessions 
fines. It is expected that a concession 
will be asked, especially on barley, but 
tile department officials hold that this 
country i# capable of producing its 
barley, aSd believe that the farmers do 
not want a reduced tariff on this ar
ticle to practically the only country 
whose competition gives them any con
cern The opinion expressed at the de
partment is that it would be well for 
tile United States to confine its recipro
city relations with Canada largely to 
fish.

■ i

.1. ANDERSON & CO. The Spectaiar's View.
Hamilton Spectator.—The Toronto Globe 

of to-day has an article which It prints ror 
purpose of blackguarding 

John Ross Robertson; but he who reads the 
article between the lines will recognize It 
as an attempt to prevent the nomination 
of a Conservative candidate iu Centre To
ronto. The Globe and the Grit party hare 
been pointing to the result of bye-elect ions 
in Quebec as evidence that “the country'* 
approves of the doings of the present Gov
ernment, when .the fact is that these elec
tions simply prove that tne Frenchmen of 
Quebec approve of the retaining of their 
compatriots—Tarte, Laurier & Co.—at the 
head of Canadian affairs. But The Globe 
and the Grit party have very good reason 
to fear the result of a bye-èiection in On
tario—say in Centre Toronto. Iu that rid
ing at the general election the bad man- _______ H.vn
agement of the Tory Government was very The Pealllve Expedition Appears to na a 
much felt, and many electors voted for cot the Most PnnlshwoBt.
Mr. Loimt, not because they admired him 11 Wuon thp. Britishor his party, bat as a protest against me Simla, _ Nov. 11. j1 p, t eth canin
management of the Conservative party, as reconnoitring force returned to t e ** 
in Toronto, so It was elsewhere In the Tro- in the Maidan Valley after a disastrou 
vince of Ontario. But the Conservative1 retreat from, the summit of the oarnn- 
party of Ontario Is now again a solid, nap- gar mountain, Lieut. McIntyre and 1J 
monious body, and The Globe, knowing pn belonging to the Northamptonshire 
that, feare the result of a contest In To-| Kegiment, which had suffered moat sev- 
ronto. It is, of course, for the Tories or * ? h , saving the wounded, were! 
Toronto to say whether or not they wi;i ereiy wune au» fe 1,™=^ theeundertake the expense and trouble or a, reported missing, but it was hoped 
contest, which, if they win, will only re-] would succeed in reaching camp. A de
duce the Government’s majority by two t spatch from the Maidan Volley to-aay, 
votea But, in view of the coming proviu- ! however, shows that the lieutenant ana 
clal elections. It Is not impossible that tne jjjs companions have been killed. Their 
Centre Toronto Conservatives will under- bod,e8 have been found, and it is said to 
take the contest in order to show the. present , evident trom the position in which, 
party feeling in the province. There can «wiociu irom uic po detach_
be no doubt whatever about the result or a the corpses Jfewted that tne « e 
contest in Centre Toronto—that the Tory ment fell gallantly fighting to the t. 
candidate would lead by a large majority Every man of the party died from, rma 
goes without saying. The only question ! bullet wounds, 
to be decided Is, Is It worth while? -

---------- Turks and Greeks F.ncbl,
He Is Needed at Home. Vienna, Nov. 11—The Neue Freie

Toronto Telegram.-It Is a pity that Hon. prPSSG to-day publishes a despatch from N. Clarke Wallace is absent In British Co- ; nnnsnntinoole1 saving that some Greek 
lumhla now that the fight is on iu Centre i Goestantmopic, wying tn^ sonre u » 
Toronto, for he is one man who could rouse ] bands which crefiMd• »e Theswtieto xrt>a 
the best dements in the Conservative party 1 tier between Diskat and Domenik have 
at a time when Its so-called leadc tat; -i "n repulsed by the Turks, who killed 
pear to be advocating a tame surrender to many of the invaders and captured ai 
the Liberals. large number of prisoners. The Turk»

The reasons urged In favor of Confer- ,,is(l seizO(1 150 rides and 170,000 cart- 
vative abstinence from, a fight in Centre ;d belonging to the Greek*.
Toronto are cowardly, or worse. It Is said b ______
that the capitalists who gained an asern- „KrT H „Afurndency In the management of the < onservfi- BRIL1SH BATTLESHIP DAMAGED.
live party when that party had funds to ----------
distribute, are not inclined to thwart me Tke Empress of Indln Caught In n Gale OH
Parliamentary ambition of the dlstingulsn- , . „ „ed Liberal who is named for the vacancy. Cr*“ Her Breken.

The possibility that certain Conserva- Catien, Nov. 11.—The first-class Bri- 
interesta which could be ad van»- battleship Empress of India has met
humiliation of the Conservative wj^ a ggrious accident in e gale which 
5 reason why the Conservative -ft prevailing here. Her rudder was

(broken by a heavy eea, and her hull 
riously damaged. Her stern compartment is ful lot water. She has ru» 

for shelter under the lee of Standia 
Island, off the town of Candia. The 
battleship Royal Sovereign has gone to 
her assistance.

of sickness in the Turkish army

B.oui Î. Toronio fkamke.-s.
King nnd Toronto sto.

bek Brokers.
iiers in New York Stocks and Chicago Grain 

Provisions.

the ostensible
Phone 2605

I
Coiion Market*. wfew York. Nov. 10.—C otton futures clos, 

steady; sales 121,488 bales. Jan. ô.tiô,
b. Ô.69, March <r>.73, April 5.78. May 5.84, 

5.87, July 5.91, Aug. 5.95, Soy. 5.58,
c. 0.59. 1

;
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APPS’S COCOA BAD NEWS EBOM INDIA.
9

2S/own FOB THE KLONDIKE ROUTEENGLISH
REAKFAST COCOA A Company With Seven Million Dollars

Capital Will Fut on a Lot of Big 
Steamers Next Season.Possesses the following Distinctive 

Merits :
DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 

JPERIORITY IN QUALITY.
Grateful and Comforting 

:o the Nervous or Dyspeptic, 
utritlvo Qualities Unrivalled.

In Quarter-Pounds Tins only, 
•epared by JAMES EPPS & CO.,
Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 

London, England.

New York, Nov. 11.—The States 
Steamship Company has been formed 
under the laws of New Jersey with a 
capital of $7,000,000, and with Charles 
H. Cramp, of the Cratnp Shipbuilding 
Company as its president. The new 
company has completed arrangements by 
which it acquires from the International 
Navigation Company the five steamers 
Ohio, Pennsylvania, Indiana, Illinois 
nnd Conemaugh, and others will soon be 
added to the fleet.

President Cramp was at the .Waldorf 
to-night and said that these steamers 
will be sent around to the west coast 
as soon as possible and will ply regular
ly frem San Francisco or Seattle to St. 
Michael.

To act in conjunction with these 
steamers a fleet of light-draught vessels 
are being bnilt as rapidly as possible to 
make the service up the Yukon River.

Mr. Cramp says that the lack of trans
portation facilities to the "Klondike ex
perienced last spring and summer, whim 
all available boats were overcrowded 
and could not carry a third of the pos
sible passengers and freight, led to 
the formation of this new company, and 
he experts, from applications already re
ceived, that these boats will leave here 
filled to their full carrying capacity.

THE SEAL CONFERENCE.

It Tarns But Tbot Canadians Bave Been 
Getting More Skin» Tknn Americans.
Washington, D. C„ Nov. 11.—To-day’s 

«eel conference began at 11 o'clock, 
with a full representation of the Bri
tish, Canadian and American officials. 
For the first time the statistics of the 
catch of seals for the present year were 
available. These were compiled by the 
American officials and brought out 
prominently two features, which were 
regarded as most Important in support
ing the American contention, namely: 
That the catch hps fallen off about 
half during the present season; second, 
that the catch of seels from the Ameri
can islands in Behring. Sea was about 
15 to 1 as between the Canadian seal
ers under the British flag and Ameri
can sealers.

In detail, the 
catch are: Total catch of seals in the 
North Pacific for the present season, 
38,700, against 73,000 last year, divid
ed as follows: Taken by British vessels 
30,800, by American vessels 4100, by 
Japanese vessels 3800. The catch in 
Behring Sea, which is that portion of 
the North Pacific in which the United 
States is interested, is 16,650 for the 
present season, against 20,500 last sea
son, a rudéetion of about one-half. Of 
the catch In Behring Sea, British vessels 
took 15,600, American vessels 1050. 
The figures make no distinction between 
British and Canadian vessels, as ; 
ticaUy «11 the sealing is done by Cana
dian vessels, which, however, are nomi
nally classed as British. It is said that 
the conclusion to be drawn from this 
year’s figures is that the seal herd has 
been greatly reduced by indiscriminate 
slaughter at the alarming rate of about 
one-half in the last year.

Talking on Keclproclty.
Secretary Sherman and Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier, the Premier of Canada, this 
afternoon began the first of a formal 
series of conferences for the purpose of 
bringing about aff agreement by whien 
as many as possible of the questions 
now causing friction between the Unit
ed States and the Dominion of Canada 
may be amicably adjusted by treaty or 
otherwise. These conferences will be 
independent of the Behring Sea seal 
fisheries conferences, which were the im
mediate occasion for the Canadian Pre
mier's present visit to Washington. 
Among the causes of friction between 
the two countries is the question of 
the rights of citizens of either to pur
sue business callings in the territory of 
the other, and the tariff question.

Ho conference this afternoon was 
brought about by a note which Secre
tary Sherman this morning sent to 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, asking him if it 
would be convenient to the latter to 
meet the Secretary this afternoon. The 
Canadian Premier responding in fhe af
firmative. the conferen<-e accordingly ' 
pan at 1.30 o'clock, in the State De
partment.
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f XMEUBLEVATSON’S
Cocoa Essence VI "^7

ABSOLUTELY PURE

id is specially adapted for flavor- 
rr ice cream, jellies, syrups, ices, 
istards, frosting cakes, etc.

IN 1-2 LB. TINS ONLY, ail

one-
'\3

MiSS Columbia: Ah! here comes our friend with the Halo and the Medal N°w‘f'Y°n^er 
is he coming to bore me with that miserable seal question or is he going to make another proposal ?

DO ?
res for this season’s

WHAT WON’T THE POLICEHappy Ideas.
A Young Man Arrested, Dragged to a Patrol Box and 

Taken to the Station in the Wagon—Then 
It Was All a Mistake I

Can ytju entertain any other 
when listening to the mellow 
trill of a trained canaiiy? That 
beautiful mellow tone so sel
dom permanently retained by 
imported canaries in this 
country may be indefinitely 
preserved by the use of Cot- 
tarris Seed.
WATIPI? "BART. COTTAM * CO. fX>!IDO!f. Ah 
liUlIVIv label. Contents, manu far tnred nnder 
6 patentt. sell separately—BIRD BREAD, lue. ; PERL*.! 
HOLDER. Sc. ; SEED. It*. With COTTAM5 SEED you 
get this 25c. worth for 10c. Three times the v*lné c« 
any other s<-ed. Sold everywhere. Read ("0TTAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 pages—post free 25c.

BLESSING FOR THE" SCRIBES; t^yes have 
ed by the 
party Is n
party should humiliate itself for the 
faction or profit of iu alleged friends, i? 
Hon. N. Clarke Wallace were at home be 
could snatch the opportunity which some 
Conservatives seem determined to throw 

And if a Conservative friendly to

Montienl Newspaper Men, Regardless ef 
Creed, te Receive the Fope's Thanks 

fur Heaerieg Mgr. Breehesl.

The World is delivered by 
our own Carrier Boys to any 
part of the City by 6 o’clock 
axn. for 26c per month.

Leave your order at office 
or TeL 1734.

nine or ten Trinity meds In their final year 
took front row seats in the pit at the Prin- 

Theatre last night, and Mauallum was 
of the party. The students.were not 

quite so well behaved as they might be, 
perhaps, but that is an objectionable^ way 
students have. One of them made fun of 
an ax*or, and if he had» been arrested 
in the theatre at the time it would In all 
likelihood have been justifiable. The 
friends of Macallum state positively that 
he was uOt the Interrupter, and they claim 
further that the guilty party s remarks 

only In fun and could not be heartf

The Police at Headquarters last night 
ttied to hush up a disgraceful affair which 
should be Investigated by the Police Com
missioners, and either result in a change of 
the regulations by which a constable is gov
erned in making an arrest or else the dis
charge of a constable who exceeds his duty.

When the crowd was coming out of the 
Princess Theatre last night after seeing a 
good production by the Cummings Stock 
Company, Mr. Robert Cummings manager 
of the company, called Policeman Steele to 
the door and, pointing out a fourth year 
Trinity medical student from Brantford 
named D. A. Macallum, and who lives on 
Jarvis-street, asked the officer to put him 
under arrest on a charge of disorderliness 
in the theatre. Friends of Mr. Macallum 
asked Mr. Cummings if he would be re
sponsible for the action and he said he 
would. They pointed out that he was mak
ing a mistake, but the man was arrested 
and taken to the patrol box at King and 
York-strects. The patrol wagon was sum
moned and Mr. Macallum was taken as any 
other prisoner to the Police Station. Mr. 
Cummings accompanied tlie prisoner in the 
wagon to the station, and told Sergt. Hales 
that he had made a mistake and had had 
the wrong man arrested, whereupon hergu 
Hales allowed both to go, and for some

refused to give any information to the
PThus the student was arrested »» a crim
inal before a big crowd of people. He was 
stood npwlth aconpl, of polkerocn about 
him for five or ten minutes in front or a 
patrol box. whore the crowd lnhl're®,8ed

”r,adrLarad
mrnager had ordered a pollceman to «rest 
h'm arid had afterwards owned that he had
“ aÎi6 of thetpoHce connected with the affair 
nositively refused to know .anything about K but, is tar as The World could learn,

was se

Montreal, Nov. 11.—(Special.)—It is 
stated in ecclesiastical circles here that 
Pope Leo XIII. has signified his inten
tion at issuing a brief to the journal
ists of Montreal, expressing the thanks 
of His Holiness for the address which 
the Montreal press, irrespective of 
creed, presented to Mgr. Bruchési on the 
eve of His Grace s departure for Rome. 
This is perhaps the first time that such 
an event has taken place in America, 
although the thanks o£ the Papacy have 
on more than one occasion- been ten
dered certain sections of the French 
and Italian press.

The Saguenay Fulled Off.
The Associated Press despatches from 

Quebec to the effect that the R. and U. 
steamer Saguenay has been wrecked is 
untrue. The steamer went ashore, but 
was got off without much damage, and 
is being towed to Quebec by the Lord 
Stanley.

away.
N. Clarke Wallace was brought out, Cen- 

-tre Toronto would eject him. without re
gard to the length of hk pocketlmok or 
the wishes of the distinguished Conserva
tives who seem to think that they have 
that constituency in their gift.

>r.ic-
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1
Pig* Eyelid, eu ■ H.na.

Dublin, Nov. 11.—An interesting ex
periment is ibeing tried at a hospital1 
here upon a discharged soldier nameil 
Ryan. The man's eyelids have ibeeu des
troyed by ophthalmia, and the doctors 
have grafte* in their places the eyelids 
of newly kilted pigs. The physicians are 
sanguine of the success of the experi
ment.

L

ogo--------- The leading medical smherltles recom
mend “ John Bull ” malt bread for con- 
Kumptlve* and Invalids» Ask vonr baker 
for the circulars.

O
were
five seats back.

The student who was at the root of tne Rnap-Sl.35»trouble talked in an audible voice, and Mr. $1.35-A Soft Fell Hat s®"* •
Ralph Cummings, the star of the cast, gave A step around Yonge-street brings a nr Wom„n while.
££ 0ff^dînrtimPated toat {The «nid‘ not man face to face with an extraordinary ^ day ^ Woman in Whjte was
keep quiet he could go to the box office and hat opportunity displayed in the Tern- leisurely down Yonge-street,

h^oKellm by peranee-street window of Dineens’ new ^heQ Ksbe mct 

the scruff of the neck and walk him out. store. The price to-day and to-morrow ,lo<)od moming,” she said, in her suav- 
This ended the disturbance at theJtjw at^, five-dollar styles and ist tonPs. have just come out of the

$2.50 and $3 qualities. A glance at the i. - U "yotr'vvi^Vo
handed ov'^b^Mr Robert Cummtogs, who window display is sufficient to appreciate “J satisfactorily decolorized, to hasten 
heard him, to Policeman Steele. In spite the value of Dineens’ special offer, and 
of his protests he was arrested. Mr. Ralph voa are not to be disappointed in the 
Cummings followed up the matter of sizes. Every hat is this sea-
a cab and admitted to Mr-MacsJlum s son-s y latest style and the shades 
friends that the wrong man had been ar ^ the £ind nlost in TOgne—browns,
reA fellow student of Mr. Maca'.lum’s went blacks, slates and beavers—they are all 
to the Queen’s Hotel after the trouble, and t0 be seen in the Temperance-street wm- 
he savs Mr. Robert Cummings told him dow t0 asaure you ot what is to he 
that bis brother had ™adhe “ J^ÎÏHm md had in the store. There are enough 
bid for public approval when he reprimand hat„ to iast f0r a two-daysllowever^that’doe^not‘alter the fact'that sale! and their purpose is to extend the 
a‘policeman arrested the wrong man on popularity of Dineens new store, with 
the hasty charge made by Mr. Robert Cum- fl,e lasting satisfaction which they will 
in lugs, who, with bis brother, admitted a afford to the wearers. A man will have

stated last night no
SSAT&Z.'EI r,Th«boepE: ST & and $3

Ion that either a change In the police rules qualities.{^necessary or that the policeman who |
made the arrest did not know his business.

î)gXÎX^_ ___________
MEN MADE OVER |

Anv man suffering from the effects® 
of follies and excesses restored to per-e 
feet health, 'manhood anil vigor. Night® 

drains and emissions cease at® 
once The Errors of Youth, Premature® 
Decline, lost Manhood and all Ids-® 
cases and Weaknesses of Man, froms. 
whatever cause, permanently and prl-g 
vately cured.

osaI.l, n tvs Parts Enlarged and 
Developed

POMERANIAN ASHORE.The Man in Black.
losses. The All»» Liner Gel let# Troeble I» the 

Fog on the Clyde.
Glasgow, Nov. 11.—Fog to-day Is seri

ously interfering with navigation of the 
Clyde. The Allan Line steamer Pomer
anian, Captain Stirratt, from Montreal 
on Oct. 25 via Quebec for Glasgow, and 
another steamer are ashore south of the 
Isle of Arran. Other vessels ha”< 
grounded elsewhere in the Firth ot 
Clyde. The British steamer State of 
Nebraska. Captain Park, from New York 
on Oct. 30, for Glasgow, which was dus 
to arrive here on Monday last, has not 
yet been sighted. The State of Nebraska 
was last beard from on Oct. 31, when 
she was spoken in latitude 40.41 N. and 
longitude 68.52 west.

Cstlsm Between Anstrln nnd Turkey.
Vienna, Nov. 11.—The semi-official 

Fremdenbjatt announces that there is a 
noticeable coolness between the Austrian

there at once.”________________

Pember's Taper. Bnsslen and Turkish 
Baiba, 127 and 129 Yengr...FREE

MuHe'd SSieg^K..* <’ut «Sï «Hjïik

onlv Hppears onco. Write now. to-fla>.
THE DR. Alti HAMBAULT GO..

19 rembertou-sq.,Boston, Mass.; 1>.A. a
No C.O.D. or Prescription Fraud @

<npt. Nansen’* Lee In es.
Capt. Nansen, who arrived in the city 

this afternoon, held a largely attend»! 
reception at the Chateau Katnezay, and 
in the evening the Arctic explorer lectur
ed before a large audience at the Monu
ment NationaL

' rea- Flnnl Notice.
Having published a warning in the 

daily papers for a mouth informing the 
public that we have the sole right of 
selling and renting incandescent gas 
lights in Toronto and all cities and 
towns in Centra! Ontario, we now give 
notice -that legal proceedings will be 
taken for damages and royalties against 
all persons hereafter renting, purch.’LS- 
ing or selling any other incandescent 
gas light. _,

The Toronto Aner Light Company, 
Limited, 38 Toronto-street.

r son

Notes.
William Chapman and William Bro

thers left to-day for Jamaica, where 
interested in the building offlEN WHO ARE WEAK they are

electric tramway. .
The small steamboat Stranger, plying 

between this city and Valleytield, went 
down in Lake St Louis yesterday during 
the gale. There was no loss of life. 
The cargo was worth several thousand 
dollars.

be
an

To all IhoFc suffering from Nertoùa 
, I i t y and Weakness. ’°*L 
Id Premature Decay. Inability. Lac* 
oufldeuee. Mental Depression. P? P-tatioa 
,■ ,i„. Heart. Weak Memory, fcxhausteo 
itallty, Eimrs of Youth, Varicocele, etc.,

:
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IN 3 ILDE PARLOR.
For indigestion in any form use Adam»* 

Tutti Frntti. See that the trade mark 
Tutti Frntti is on each 5 cent

* •Salad»"' Ceylon Tea Is not nerve dis 
turbine. ______me Guest* Were Met by the President and 

Escorted to the Dining Room.
Continued on page 2»name 

package.$1 BOX OF MEDICINL-FREE. VJCB-JREQAL MOVEMENTS,STEWART LOSES HIS JOB. Swell Thing» for Autumn nt Quinn’s.
Hunting stocks for ladies nnd men— 

Ascots, Ascot puffs, Imperials, Derbys, 
batswing bows and string ties, in all the 

Roman and college stripes and

Pember’*)Turkish Baths 75c. Evening 
50c, Bath and Bed $£. 127 Yonge. Two Old Men Hart.

Thomas Hill, an old man who liven at 
8 C'entro-avenue, fell on the sidewalk at 
Queen and 81mw>e-BtrectH last night ami 
hurt his hip. He is in the General Hos
pital.

Thomas Bennett, an old man who lives 
at 230 Teraulay-street, was taken to the 
General Hospital yesterday suffering from 

his head, back and hip sus
tained by a fall from a stepladdcr 
cleaning windows.

Till FT' SCORE YEARS AND TEN, Ivat.Vt Romvriy for Mop, acts in -^ houra.
<r. box shows wonderful results In moss
litonu*. obstinate ami hopeless cases, 
..dV'ill surely cure recent ™“«4n1fn£ 

ileX on receipt of .ml) h- $1
•aiuiXl” lirl l",y, V’Stafi1’. ms for
ox. wirk valuable medical ;book, roles : 
i nitli • tviickwhat to vat and mold. « J.

«6 sn%

Washington, Nov. 11.—Sir IX ilfrid 
Laurier, the Cauadian Premier; Sir 
Louis Davies, the Minister of Marine 
of Canada, nnd the other officials who 
are taking active part iu the Behring 
Sea negotiations, were entertained at 
dinner by President McKinley at the 
Executive Mansion to-night, lhe hst 
of guests was confined to gentlemen.
The guests assembled in the Blue Par
lor shortlv before 8 o’clock, where 1 re
sident McKinley met them. Escorting 
Premier Iaaurier, the President led the 
way to the private dining room, where 
the‘ table, simply adorned with white 
chrysanthemums, was set. Probationer Tucker, one of the r

Tho Marine band was present and allions to >o. 1 r^Uce Dixislon 
^1 "'VI v dinner The to become an Inspector some rtrplayed throughout the dinner. Atic ^ wllllam williams
piests were: Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Su ^eBlroy “shooting craps’’ a 
Louis Davies, the Secretary of State, roibonie-strevts last night 
the Secretary of the Treasury, tlie Sec- them by himself without using 
retary of XVar, the Attorney-General, his baton. _
the Secretary of the Navy, the Secretary 
of the Interior, the Secretary of Agricul 
turc, the Secretary to tlie President,
Hon. John W. Foster, lion. C. S. Ham
lin, Dr. D. S. Jordan, Hon. W. It. Day 
(Assistant Secretary of State), Hon. A.
A. Artec (Second Assistant Secretary ot 
State), Hon. J. A. Casson, Prof. D 
XVentworth Thompson and Mr, James 
Macoun.

Yonge andEmpress Hotel, comer 
Gould-streets, R. DisseUe, proprietor; 
comfortable rooms for winter months. 
Charges moderate. Mr. Fred Jewell 
has charge of the dining room. ldb

Her Excellency the Countess of Aber- 
accompanied by Lady ^Marjorie Gor- 

went yesterday af-
t'anal t'onlraet Was NotThe Soolangc.

Moving Fast Enough and Hie Gov
ernment Mas Taken It Lp.

vov 11.—The Minister of ternoon to Uttawa, -xuv. ... .** Show at the Pavilion.
Railways has taken Mr. Archie stew- ^ Governor-General and the Countess of 
art’s contract on the Suulanges Cam1 Aberdeen afterwards proceeded to the Pat- 
off his hands, and the work is being ][ament bundings, attended by Captain Wil- 

-v. learned on under the control of the Gov-! ber(orCe, A.D.C., to visit His Honor the 
. eminent. Mr. Blair oil several occasions Li(,utenant-Governor and Lady Kirkpat- 

notified Mr. Stewart that the work was r|(,k
progressing fast enough, and if be The Governor-General has promised to dls- 

was going to be able to fulfil his the prizes at Upper Canada College
promise to Parliament to have the cana a(tPrn0on at 3 o’clock. His Kxocl-

tiSTXJSj w... ».
eeessary that Mr. Stewart should 0f Aberdeen. 

j,L( e more rapid progress. Mr. Stewart, This evening Their Excellencies will visit 
said, failed to do this, and during gt Margaret’s College, Spadina-avenue, ar- 
Blair's last visit to the canal the 

relic red ot the work.

Grand A Toy’» Snap».
Office pencils, 10c per dozen; Shannon 

files, complete, $1.35: Stafford’s Inks, per qt., 
UOc; brass paper cups, oc; brass pen racks, 
lOv; circular typeWrltter erasers, 5c; best 
mucilage and blush, 10o. If It is a good 
tiling, we have it. Grand & Toy, Statin-era 
and printers, Wellington and Jordau-str. ’a, 
Toronto.

decn,
don and Miss Wisdom,

broche effects; Lloyd’s newest evening 
shirts $1.25, evening bows 15e nnd even
ing gloves at 50c have no equals in the 
trade.

the Chrysanthemum and Rose
Baths. 204 Ming W. 

Balh nnd bed 81.«'oak’s Turkish 
Open ell wlybt.

Ten thousand sheets of-silky finish No.
1 toilet paiper. in rolk. in a family Irox 
"and made by The E. B. Eddy Oo., Lim
ited, are sold for a dollar by druggists
and stationers, and is {^e most economi- Bu£ralo_ N Y., Nov. ll.-A man of about Esquimau, 43-52; Calgary. 22-30; Qn’Ap- 
eal way of supplying hotels, omce years of age, registered at the Stafford —lie 16—28; Winnlpeg,12-28; Parry Sound,
families. *9° House to-day as D. C. Falvay, of Forsytn, __ _ An^,7. nttaw,, 20-.31:

------------------------------- N.Y. At mldolght to-nlglit Kulvay sprang ’«-4-. Toronto, ittrawa, z > .
from his bed ami pluuged headlong tlirougn Montreal, 2C—36; Quebec, *A—32, Halifax* 
a fourth-story wiudow into the street. ïfo 36—50. 
was a dead a juoment later. What canned 
film to commit the deed Is not known.

wounds upon

Fetfcerstonhaegli * U., paient solicitait»
anu experts, bans üormnerce Building, Toronto»rook’» TnrkUh Bath*. 204 Kin; 

Ladles 75c; s«*nts day 75c, evenlnr Colder With Hbow Flnrrlee.
Minimum and maximum temperatures! iPlunged From a Fourth Storv Window»

NERVOUS DEBILITY. I An Amateur Detective.
not

f>.

fÿphtuL'ï’himosià. Ü,s!ler Fammi'îSS 
ood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dl£ 
uses of the Genito-Urlnary Organa a aF 
•ialty. It makes no differencei “
idled to cure you. Call or write. ’ 
ul talion free. Medicines sent .

Hours—9 a.in. to 9 pm.: Sunday». 
Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvls-streeti

. Germ rd street Toronto, -fw

DR. PHILLIPS

MABBIAGF.S.
KNIGHT—ROGERS—At Toronto, on OcL 

7. by the Rev. Arthur H. Baldwin, M.A., 
of All Saints’ Church, Charles Far- 

Knlght, L.D.S., to E31a Maud, widow 
of the late Joseph Rogers, all of Toronto.

DEATHS
GIBB—At Toronto, on Nov. 19. 1897, Helen 

Gibb, daughter of the late Alexander 
Gibb, 2nd concession West York, In her

ite ritOBS.: Gales from the west and north-’ 
west, decreasing at night: mostly fair and 

The Board of Health at New Orleans has1 colder, with local snow flurries; fair Bat- 
abolished all quarantines of. whatever im- m.aa.. u. u-
ture, both territorial and house, within the 
confines of its jurisdiction.

Abbott Bros., Iron workers of Montreal, 
are negotiating with the City Council and Nov. 11.
Board of Trade ot Kingston, with u v:ew Latin........
to removingntlielr works to the Limestone Coreob...
City. It is thought a bonus, free site ana htuttgnn. 
exemption from taxation *}\\I Ibe offered. l iMda --;,
It is promised that from 150to .UK) nun 

• will be employed, and a $200,000 plant w*llj 
,| be put I»

haa o
rector

Con- fV rinlg at 9.30.When yoa ask for Adam» Lu 11 Tr’âtii 
*ee that yen get It. home dei r. to «l iai 
a big profit try to palm off 1: teationi».

raotor was _
contract included sections 1 and 1. 

omprised some he ivy masonry work 
. the excavation and building of three 
ge docks. In the meantime the Gov 
ament is carrying on the work, hut 
:er on it may be placed in the hands 

another contractor.

ress. 
to 9 p.m.

>ut boast cor
Ontario Kmgby Football "Jnlen final 

championship match, Kowedale, Sal. Nov. 
13, 1887. €ame called at 2.30 p.m.

Steamship Movement#»
From

..New York ..............Bremen
..Glasgow . .tit. John’s, Nfld. 
.New York .

..Nuple*........

..I’hllndelpiUa 
..Bristol 
. .Bremen

AtInstrncting the Teocbtr#»
r>r. Charles tiheard, Medic

an address to the x vachers ... Bremen 
.New York 
..Liverpool 
.. .Montreal 
»New Xork

Nansen In Montreal.
Montreal. Nov. 11.—(Special.)— Hundreds 

of people turned away unable to gain ad
mission to hear Dr. Nansen to-night.

fleer, gave -mxUation at their hendquart':-y in . ii 
street School, yesterday nft< n • 
tation in the conducting of k. fvli 
r.-gulating of lumlls well ...■ i- 
iiig the Koreatl of infectious o — 
were about 1.70 tiaehers presem »'-• L 
appreciated the lecture.

l.ate of New York CiY
1 lests all chronic and 
diseases of uotn 
vous debility, and all dis», 
of u.e urinary organs t»'»™ . 
a lea- nays. DR. THILLI^ 
Ï4C «I Bay Street, Torons»

74th year.
Funeral from the residence o' her Pre

ttier,
avenue on

Alexander G'bb, 74 Shaftesbury- 
Friday, at i n.tq. ^

Gibbon’s Toothache Gem arts as a tens
er» ry filling and Slop* toothache In 

stonily, Sold by drngglsts. Trice 10c.
Tbev Conferred Two Hours.

Mr. Sherman and Sir Wilfrid were to
gether for two hours. It can be stated

’ X-i-galgda’’ Ceylon Tea IsdcUeleaa.
I
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1897NOVEMBER
ï'RIDAY MORNING PERSONAL.2 HELP WAJTBP;^________ __

(Rale—One Cent Per Word.)

AeS^WFW-**^»

receipt ol 25c; «end at once. 
Box «17, Brantford.

&THESSALY IS A WASTE. x——»»**** ************ *•**’•**** ***
A RJCB ICELANDER. T71 OX—INFORMATION OF DENNIS OR 

h John Fox of Wicklow, Ireland, want, 
ed by Mary Ryan, DUO Latayctte-atreét, To. 
ledo, Ohio.

m
** GENTLEMEN’S FINE FOOTWEAR.

> *>•»
Started la Hneltebe With an ox and a Cow 

and Is Mow Worth Thoasands of 
Boilars-Wlnnlpeg Motes.

Winnipeg, Nov. 11.—(SpeciaU-CIenr- 
ances at the Winnipeg clearing house 
for the week ending Nov. 11 were $3,- 
678,281; balance. $750,568. Clearance, 
the same week last year $2,174,lJf.

An Icelander who lives southwest of 
Cvpress River has a history which shows 
hôw a careful man may prosper in Mani
toba. About seventeen years ago ne 
commemneed on bis homestead. An ox 
and a cow formed his only team. Me 
has now 960 acres of land, has an ex
cellent house and good farm buijdmgs, 
keeps ten working horses, 40 «attlè, over 
100 sheep, and has some thousands of 
bushels of wheat to dispose of, and ow^s 
no man anything.

It is reported that Mme. Nordica, the 
noted singer, now in Chicago 
cert tour, will visit Winnipeg next month. 
In fact the songstress says herself that 
Winnipeg is among the places she will 
v is.it.

Mr. Sifton is now at Nelson, and to
day went through the Hall mines and 
smelter.

Hugh John Macdonald organized the 
Conservatives of Lansdowne at Griswold 
to-day. - .

Continued From Page I.EXCLUSIVELY « ►

:: l aetectivh buckle pais special
JLr attention to adjusting matrimonial 

street east.

wants It: 
terms sent on 
John E. Hail.

Embassy and the Porte, owing to the 
highhanded action attributed to the local 
authorities of Mersina, Asia Minor, to
wards the agent at that port of the 
Austrian Lloyd Steamship Company, a 
merchant named Brazzafoli. The Aus
trian cruiser Leopold has been sent to 
Mersina, which is the port of Adana, 
the capital of the vilayet of that name, 
with instructions to protect the Aus^ 
trian consulate and the Christians of 
Mersina.

tBuRT&BxEKARD do YOU 
REALIZE IT A

m V BY YOUNG •■a
re-

See AatTVSKY PAIRMST 
THE EDRT » PACKARD

“Korrect Shape." &SSi‘Jssutws
Roxton Kalla, Uue»
C?' MART YOUNU G1KHÜ DO HOUSE- 
O work. 88 Langley-avenue.

WANTED—AT ONGE—FIRST- 
„ contmaker; stogie man; ateadf 
year lound and good prices. Ap

rils A Co., North Bay. On*-
A17ANTED—GOOD GIRL—MUST COOK 
W welt; hemsematd kept; dtyreferences 
only. Apply evenings, ,0 Gerrard-street K.

TO BENTI >
Merry May .Irwin.

Merry May Irwin and her company enter-
rbtd • Thrsdwe.ri3!ss“‘F1J“ e,..^n dwb“î

ssursrw œ0"?’ EEand a Parisian atmosphere. A French 
nobleman, a New York dressmaker, and au 
Oklahoma divorce figure largely In the pio», 
which Is so arranged as to permit of tie 
introduction of a number of racy MJ» 
Quartets, and choruses. The piece Is will 
staged and the half dozen striking women 
In the cast- appear In the awelleat or
g°Mlss Irwin, countess nnd dressmaker; » 
all she has been cracked up to be—a vivù- 
clous, comptlllug woman, posaesaedora 
knnok of giving down negro melodies and 
nomilar songs with lots of “go.” IJMJ 
Martlnettl, Count de Caglac and husbarM, 
Is a comedian of parts. Ills role or tnc 
excitable Frenchman Is presented * *J,hexe 
cntlve ability. Joseph M. Sparks ,a 
van Dugan, a funny Irishman who has 
been saloonkeeper, alderman ““j1 
tor and has been finally promoted to tie 
pasltfon of -angel." Le “backer" of 
rount and Countess. Tlie other roles o. 
divorce lawyer, professional witness, ae- 

etc arc taken by competent peopm. tress, etc., are™^ fisted to-night an=
afternoon and evening. ■

- When we gay and advertise 
boldly that we sell the best shoes 
manufactured on the continent 
of America.

A reputation gained by the 
style, fit and finish of the shoes 
wè sell, a reputation that has 
been enjoyed for the past 28 
years.

In now styles they aro always 
a year in advance of any other 
manufacture. These are

; The Burt & Packard “ Korrect Shapes,’’ Manufactured at i.
Brockton, Mass., U.S-A. '.

Sole Agents for Burt & Packard’s World Famous “Korrect Shape” Shoes ,

Gninane’s Only Xing Street Store—5 Doors from Yonge St <

JOHN CUINANE, late of CUINANE BROS., :

Open till 10 p.m.

rr1 O RENT—LI ED ERK RANZ HALL. 257 
X Richmvmd-Stroet west, for parties, 
conventions, concerts, etc., at reasonable 
rates. Nicest hall in city. Inspection invit
ed. For particulars apply caretaker. 2414rp AILOU 

JL class 
work the 
ply to Mo

♦
:: FENCING supp

We have just receivi 
land a large shipment 
Fen cim: Equipments 
Foils, Masks, Jacket, 
Single Sticks, etc., < 
ia one of the best c 
most pleasant pas tom 
follow. Improves th 
trains the hand and 
veiops the muscles, 
you to get our price, 
thinking of buying, i 
50c pair. Foils, $2.0 
$3.50. j t ., 

Illustrated Catalog 
•airing. ______ _

The Griffiths Cycle C
LIMITED.

World’s Largest Sporting d 
285 and 2MV, Yonge-sUcd

EXCHANGE.
cj .TAMFS^AnVERTISF.lt WOULD LIKE 
O to exchange valuable books for good 
collection of stamps. Apply Box 00, World.

HATTI IS 1H HEATER ED.I >

A Cemu Warship lader Orders to De
mand emisfaetlon From the Republic.

1I F
♦ MÎT ANTED—a GOOD GENERAL 8ER- \V vant, not over 80, for 3 aduite; hjgh- 

est wages and good place for smart, willing 
gTrl. 110 FtInci' Artltar-avenue. cor. Huron.

LA TOVE PLATK MOULDERS—TWO 
O flrat-class workmen wanted at once. 
The Moffett Stove Go., Limited, Weston.

i > Berlin, Nov. 11.—The German war
ship Gefion is under orders to sail for 
Port an Prince, Hayti, this month, in 
order to insist upon redress for tire ar
rest there of Herr Laieders, a German 
subject, and his unlawful imprisonment, 
for which Count Schwerin, the German 
Minister at Port an Prince, has de
manded an indemnity. Lueders is now 
believed to be in Germany, having been 
released from prison in order to avoid 
further complications upon the part or 
the natives of Pert au Prince, who 
threatened to moib the German Legation 
and lynch Lueders. The fitting out of 
the warship is being hastened as much

«erra.» -»"« «" «"gJoilFMto'StftH^the^SS

Prtoem. Theatre^ ^ Washington, Nov. ll.-United States *^”^7tfen^vmiment^Sls

“Lost Paradise, one ®f.c-eaBee ewUi D1. Consul P. V. Denster, at Crefeld, Ger- ^gaumed a stubborn attitude. The £ev- 
ma“«ntPdthe Prtneew “ hea're next many, reports an invention which pro- man newspapers are blaming the Gov- 
W^tbv the Cummings Stock Oommmy, mises a great advancementin the ilium- MmMt for the deiny in bringm= 
Which will begin their eighth week In tro- inating power. of gas. Ernest Sa.zen- Hayti t0 terms, 
wnicn ia (gtenfled that this very pretty iberg, director of the gas works of the
olay will surpass anything the Cummings cjty of Crefeld, has invented an im- apeelsh Soldiers ■■timed.
Company have presented h”e..as„y®V. provement in incandescent gas burners K 11—A despatch tcpZi of the literary and arUstl= which relates to the production of in- New York, Nov. 11, A aespa^cn^

Ess B'.-g sÿnsÆ’ xnss.'H £
ejgSSe.'g-m-jsjL.-ïig SS.âÆfKt'i.'SWÆrïf S'.lhT.T. «..««a.,

«9r.<«an»swe sESÊSS
Auruauat, Adva.eed 5iumI?ô gfhla tity^for the artistic staging fure of^bout three and one-haif at- and the troops. The soldiera 'mutinied

The Court of Revltaom to-day confirmed üon ln thli JUhelT playe, and It.U sa» moaphCTes_ the burner, to withstand this because rations were insufficient and
S» tCTv mtto say that 'wlWe“ high pressure -being tfhpectal çoMtrn^ they could get no pay.
as last year. The protmd taken was that opportunity that it » hands of th:s tion. A single incandescent jet of the .
the'annual profits were assessable as In- splendid prodnctlonln dally us ordinary size can emit a light of much British emigrant» Disappointed,
come,: and taxable before, being divided company. Matinee» co more than 1500 candle-power. London, Nov. 11.—(Telegram Cable.)—
among the shareholders. Vhe Provident usuaL _______ The light is of such intensity that a Much disappointment is expressed among
and Loan- assessment was confirmed at person is able to read the finest (Tint intonrlm,. Scotch and Welsh immigrantspeal001*ThflToyaî£DhqinSy was co'un™^ 7“I!Î*rlnm will open Monday even- at a distance of 100 to 150 feeL The fof Canfdtl owing to the rumored with-
for $30 000 on machinery, its own valuation he AodltorlnDi _ greatest vaudeville inventor says that the cost of his in- drawal of concessions granted to a sinii-
when exempted a short time ago under the tog, 1Nov^ ^5’^ted to a Toronto awdle^; candescent light of 1500^ndle-pow eris ]ur clagg 0f immigrants who >eft this
special legislation. The assessment of the headed by Toronto's favorite com- only 4 1-2 cents an hour, while that nntrv previously with a view to work-
Radlal Electric Railway for right of way Marlow and Plunkett, and Leonartl o( ^ ordinary electric hght of 400 inK on the Crow’s Nest Pass Railway,
on Wllson-street was placed at «24,000. !£d pbiton, the comedy sketch artists, mu candle-power is (in Germany) 14 cents ln8 on tne vrow

Beard ei Edeea lien. llart and Wayne, comedy muaiww^^. an hour.
At the Board of Education to-night School nlng The female baritone; In the apparatus constructed by Sal-

Trustee A. Zimmerman offered to donate , Miss Alice vienson, ^ knockabouts; zenberg an hydraulic pressure of 3.5, and
$25 to be competed for oy the fourth senior Gorman and i iema wlr^Jcti and others, even more, atmospheres may be forced
grade at Cannon-street school on some su > : Rosari , mJ own peculiar line, through the improved burner. The in-

b Ï SSSS
s: assffi,.“ ■ "" AJA -t

to Witness this great show during the the United States.
xveek.

BUSINESS CHANCES.I ►
* ....................... .on a con-

/-IOMMISSION-ONB OF THE LARQ. 
I; est British bam and bacon curer», 
having a large London, English and lrlth 
trade Is open to sell on commission for u 
tip-top factory. If cat to stilt their mar
kets, can do In any quantity with hams, 
long rib, Cumberland and other cuts. Ad- 
dress “À.B.." care O. Wateraton A Son, 8 
St. Bride-street, London, lfl.O.__________

i ►
»

; ID — EXPBRI- 
dty reterences.AirANTED — U 

YV enc.d; 1mm 
007 Church-street.

;■ X17 ANTED—IMMEDIATELY — BXPER- W lenced general servant; reference, re
quired. 452 Marknam-strect.______________

-riOR SALE—BICYCLE MANUFACTUR
AI lug and repairing business—the oldest 
established ln Hamilton; fully equipped; 
satisfactory reason for wishing to sell. Ap. 
bly Box 9, World Office, Hamilton. 3»

15 XING ST. WEST.
Ip

~\\7 ANTED—IMMEDIATELY — A GOOD 
W general servant; reference, required. 

Apply at 66 Bloor-stroet W. ________
-iw ARM HAND WANTED—GOOD MILK- 

or. Apply personally J. Watson, hair-
bank.

TO BEAT ELECTBIO LIGHTS.

The show 
to-morrowm J PROPERTIES EOR SADE.vmm, results of th

T710R SALE—FIRST-CLASS RESTAR 
X? rant, on Market In Hamilton. <3oo4 
reason for selling. Address F. Russell, 88 
Duke-strcet, Hamilton, Ont*_______________

XIT ANTED—A GOOD GENERAL SEit- 
W vant. 541 Jarvls-street. ___________
XXf ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT — 197 
VV Major-street. ^

- Bede s 4 le 1 
B«bb1bP- BeaeeliaeBl

H Inner».
1 s Sanger

SITUATIONS WANTED.routo. Washington. Near. 11-"_Thi(' 
crowd and a sorry one at B, 
rae weather being wet and v 
a single favorite showed. Tt

i , ,,ime da, was I'lu-hlm 
L toe hm-dle race. He brok 
far turn, but recovered ami 
on tbr<e legs, ^umniary:

First race, 6 furloup—St 
< u Connor), 8 to [», l : Larohi 
ton» 7 to 2, » ; Tnc mas Cut Î3 tô U 3. Time 1.1« 1-6. ?
Mar,an also ran.

Second race,
Breezy, y 
112 (04Le------
109 (Jackson), 5 to 1, 3. 
Wood Ranger. TavaurH, lie 
Asliley, Aileen D., Mr. Stoffe 
Jir« uiwood also ran.

Third race, 1 mile—Sulll- 
(Coyhe). 4 to 1, 1; Volley. 1 
5 io l, 2: Premier, lot) <M 
3. Time 1.40. Bromo, Han 
and Ben Eder also ran.

Fourth rac , selling, 7 fu
110 (Doggett), 7 to 1,
<Maht r), 7 to 1. 2; Hi D.wdd, 
7 to 1, 3. Time 1.32. Break 
Wordsworth, Prompt, Free 
Spider also ran.

Fifth

and energetic. Reed City V oolen Mills, 
Reed City, Mich.

A S WORKING HOUSEKEEPER—GOOD 
XXh cook, references ; no Incumbrance, 
middle aged. 36 Manning-avenue, Mrs. A.

Xlf ANTED IN OTTAWA—GOOD AGEX. 
YV cies not already represented ln that 

city, or neighborhood. Business ability; of
fice accommodation: highest references 

Metcalfe-etreet, Ottawa

ANTED—A GOOD GENERAL SER
AI suitable. Apply

rr—ï W vant; good wages 
at once 41 Grenvl’.le-street.:

* VH Geo. B. Griffin, 170A N EXPERIENCED GENERAL 8ER- 
J\. vant. 48 Huntley-etreet.______________

' MIDWIFERY.
m r^sTRoiU NTJRSK, 143 ADELAIDE 
lVl street west; comfortable home for 
ladles before and during accouabement; 
best physician; Infants adopted! term» 
moderate ; confidential._____________________

5 furlongs 
99 (Songer), 4 to 1 

8 to 5. 2; J
G“eL fnBBfV^rBrefPe^°§S
Sherbournc-sti cet. .

aryi.

u LACKSMITH WANTED—A FIRST- 
class alioer and to work on new work, 

steady job. D. Dunlay, Majora P.O.
II CITY IWII AM.

ART.T» ARBER WANTED—YOUNG MAN— 
JI> one year’s experience; must be tem- 

6Ÿ3 Queen west.
-y < jÿ -XyTR. J. W. L. FORSTER, ARTIST—8TÜ- 

JML dlo rooms, No. 24 King-street west. 
Manning Arcade.

peratc.
A SMALL GIRL-TO ASSIST WITH 

light housework. 83 D’Arcy-street.Chairman Carscallen Caused 
a Commotion

i; Mol

VETERINARY.z 1 ITY AGENT WANTED—TO HANDLE 
ly finest mineral water In the country; — 
must have $500 and best of references, z-v 
James Fowler, Arnprlor, Ont._____________ V/
Mr ANTED—A GOOD GENERAL SBR- 
W vant, with references. T9 St. Joseph.

r7 DOT) GENERAL SERVANT—AT ONCE.
IT 81 Czar-street.

TmbtIbi More Active.
Naples, Nov. 11—The eruption of 

Mount Vesuvius, which be«?an Monday 
last, is increasing in activity. Columns 
of smoke and tongues of flame are belch
ing from the central crater, while show
ers of cinders are falling around.

m NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto. 

Canada. Affiliated with the University of • 
Toronto. Session begins in October.

race, 7 hurdles, sell 
Lonsdale, 151 (Finnagan), 1 
orous, l.$4 (Melnerneyi, 7 t 
ing, 173 iMara). 9 to .5, 3. 
tec Live and Tom Moore als;

I

m
- IN THE FINANCE COMMITTEE LAND SURVEYORS. ResnltN af i.nkr

Chicago, Nor. 11.—The Da 
for a coup at Lakeside to-c 
backed, and won the o 
four more favorites, 
Presbyterian and Myth, woi 
The only betting choice to 
closing race. Summary:

First race, 6 furlongs—T 
Elidad 2, Penso Rose 3. Ti 

Second race, 1-1-16 mil 
Ai derson 2, Nero 3. Time 

Third race, 6% furlongs—. 
2, Gallantee 3. Time 1.28.

Fourth race, % mil 
mount 2, Our Lizzie 

Fifth race, 6*4 furlongs—\ 
cessa 2, Mamie Callan 3. T 

Sixth race, 1 mile—Plnar 
Float 2, Nannie L.'a Sister

ieelire an Canada
This evening Dr. McLellan, principal of

ÔÆf” «CB*W>.
in the Canadian Club’s quarters. Hepolnt- „ doeg a Toronto audience have
ed out the vastnese territory, g«»t m- the trfat that is In store for Dec. 2, when 
ternal waterways, seaboards, timber anu Mme. Sembrlch gives us a concert. Phis 
mineral wealth of this country, and said it reimlng diva, who takes first place among 
has a sublime future, «-anadians he sai the sopranos of the world, comes to us 
he thought, are the greatest race In history. frp8b from the courtly honors, royal favors 
Our climate is such as to ^vlgorate ana , ftnd affectiorate homage heaped upon her

Every Dollar Spent for the Last Fsrly develop the people, who are bred from tnt ! all through Europe. No wonder- ttat her
** J best stock in the world—C^ltlc-Teutomc. | appearance Is 9) eagerly anticipated by all

Years Was Ontilde of Legal Antharlty— H enumerated the good qualities or both music iOVera in and around Toronto. The 
_ . rw—i.,An AkflY.iueiineBli people. The lecture was exceedingly pa- , subscription list at Messrs. Gouriay, Win-
Coart of Revision Advances Asa s m friotlc and the Doctor spoke proudly of ter & Leemlng’s is filling up rapidly,
of Big Corporations - Dr. McLellan Ex the fighting qualities of theCanuckek t.
,ol. ....-a - Canadian» - Gen.k.1 K J&U ^ Q R sbeppard „pecta a heavy

New». mg ti*®? n?h- American» It behooves advance sale this morning for. ‘The Hlgh-
neighbors sa t e _ultar_ gentiment in wayman.” De Korea & Smith’s new opera. 

Hamilton, Nov. 1L—(Ifrom The Worlds Canadians to dev 1 P arbitration ; which will be seen all of next week, with
Staff Correspondent.)—Chairman Carscallen tee yoirnit. « be seen by children Saturday matinee at the Grand Operabtaff corresponu ; Ls something nl1anydl“S of the mill- House. The company Is the Broadway The-

"“‘.^.^vetvery faint. „ atre Opera Company, which was organized
ennlum are yet y tendered a vote of iast season ln New York, and the names 

I be- ‘«t^hich Rev. Dr. Burns made are well known here. Hilda Clark was for- 
tlianks, after . ^ took exception mt.r]y alternate soprano with Alice Nielson,
a speech, an ^ remnrkg about arbitration. | oniy leaving the Bostonians early ln the 
to the lecture aejd that war Is wrong present season, and Jerome Sykes was also 
rt|e JTJ.V-l'ïLn r[g right, therefore arbitra- |n that company as Mr. Barnabee’s alter- 

1‘Seôme and wlr will cease. nate In She chief comedy parts. The barl-
tion will come ana tone is Van Rensselaer Wheeler, whom-

tated the matinee girls last season In ‘ The 
Geisha." Then there are the bright and 
vlvactons Nellie Bragglns and Harry Mac- 
donough, George O'Donnell, W. S. Corliss 
and Reginald Roberts, as well as two Bos
tonians, Maud Williams and H. W. Bar
rel!. SIg. De Novellls, one of our most ca
pable conductors, will direct, though it ls 
said Mr. De Koven will be In town, and so, 
perhaps, he will direct the opera on Monday 
evening.

FOUND WILLIAMS DEAD.HI I T» LACKSMITH WANTED — ONE OF 
_L> two years’ experience. Apply to 
James Allan, Alllston, Ont.

BEF. 1>R* CLARK DE AIK pen! 
n.\ i;v B. V. Leemlng Teolt a Friend Ont Snipe 

Shoellns at Pert Bewan and He 
Was Drowned.

Port Rowan, Ont., Nov. 11.—R. W. 
Leeming of Brantford and C. >V ynn 
Williams, formerly of Tilsonburg, left 
port about noon to-day in the Mnall 
naphtha launch owned by Leemimg ou n 
stupe Shooting expedition along the 
shores of the 'bay. Running the launch 
in shoal water, they both got out and 
separated. Shortly after Leemlng miss
ed Williams. Not being able to get 
sight of him anywhere, and thinking it 
strange, he began working towards the 
spot he last saw him, and, after a long 
search, found him lying face down in 
six inches of water, dead, 
managed to get the body into the launch 
and returned with it. An inquest will 
be held by his request, he being the only 
(person with him at the time. William* 
belonged to the Freemasons >ud they 
have charge of the body. His friends 

being communicated with.

Bays the Useful Institution Has No 
Legal Foundation at All.

The Faster ef lhe FreehyterlaB Chereh In 
Brerebrldge Crews Hie Bar.

Bracebridge, Nov. 11.—Rev. Dr. 
Clarke, pastor of the Presbyterian 
Church here during the past twelve 
years, died at the manse to-day, after 
a short illness, in his 70th year, deeply 
regretted by the citizens of all classes. 
(The reverend gentlemen was always ac
tive in every good work and his loss will 
be very much felt. Dr. Clarke was bom 
in Chatham, N. B„ in 1827, and was 
educated in Halifax, N. S., and Glas
gow, Scotland. He taught English and 
classics in the old Grammar School at 
Toronto, and afterwards studied medi- 

. obtaining his degree from the To
ronto School of Medicine, and, after 
practising two years in Toronto, he re
moved to Paris, Ont., where he was 
in active practice for 22 years, with the 
exception of one year, whefi he went to 
Brantford and took the position of prin
cipal of the ladies’ College. In 1885 
Dr. Clarke entered the ministry of the 
Presbyterian Church and received a call 
to Bracebridge, where he has remain
ed in active work until his death.

BUSINESS COLLEGE._______

m HE CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGB- 
I Yonge and Gerrnrd-streets, Toronto- 

telegraphy, shorthand, typewriting and ill
^s™etre!epbonbcJe^i%‘h. 

cl pal.

ffl XYTANTED—A GIRL FROM 14 TO 16— 
W for kitchen, where another nervant 

Is kept; e-mail wages. 200 Slmcoe-street.

articles wanted.
XX7ANTED—A SECOND-HAND STREET 
w car ’bus ln good repair; state lowest 

price. Box 616, Orillia.
Pres 

3. Tin-
medical-_____________ ____ —------- 1------------------------- -

-g-xB. LELIA DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 
U 183 College-street. Telephone 2MAm “ The Highwayman-."

T- Camherliiad Park m
Nashville. Term., Now. 11.- 

Jng, 4*4 furlongs—Laveroa. 1 
7 to 1, 1; Bucksaw, 111 (Til 
2; Maggie. 103 (A. Barrett), i 
67. Dr. Coop, Slater Mamie 
Queen, I Owe C, Carthaglnl 
tt also ran.

Second race, 7 furlongs—< 
ers), 3 to 1, 1; Trnnby, 102 
2; Serf, 107 (Dunn). 8 to 1,1 
High Noon, Carrie Lyle, (i 
bvster, Never and Alva al«

Third race, 6 furlongs—H 
<C. Combs), 3 to 5. 1; Eut: 
Barrett). 6 to 1, 2; Panchlta 
ersoll), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.: 
Oilnrar, Ardath, Cyclone i 
ran.

Fourth race, selling, fl fur 
(G'eaaon). 4 to 5, 1; Mlllatre 
hurst), 2 to 1, 2; Bon Jour, 
to 1. 3. Time 1.15%. Gnl 
"Wayman, Barbee, Deerfoot 
alHo ran. _

Fifth race, 11-16 mile»—Rr 
Combs), 2 to 1, 1; Brighton, 
oven and out, 2: Ramona, : 

Time 1.5014.

“Wreath”
Brooches

FINANCIAL._____

ion to. ___

cine Leemlng
threw a bomb^icll ln ti^jFinance Commitjr 
tee to-night by stating that the City Hos-> 1
pltal had no legal fouafiatlon at all, and 
that every dollar spent upon It by the city 

,1 during the past 40 years was outside any 
legal authority. The matter came up dur- 

J log the discussion by the oomurittee of the 
- Bill to be Introduced Into the Ontario Leg

islature to place the members of the City 
Hospital Governing Board on a permanent 
footing Instead of under the direct control 
of the city, 
titedly charged the City Solicitor and 
chnlrnmn of Finance with not laying the 
facts of the status of the hospital before 
the people sooner. A further ripple was 
caused by Chairman Roach of the Board 
of Governors declaring that the board 
would at once resign unless made perman
ent. Aid. Baugh then charged Mr. llooeh 
with lowering the dignity of the board by 
making small purchase» from hucksters at 
the market. Finally a resolution approving 
»f the necessary legislation was put through

K HOTELS.
m HE GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 

I and Slmcoe-streets; terms $2 per 
Charles A. Campbell. Proprietor.

J are
■ Exquisite in style and 

moderate in cost are those 
« Wreath Brooches ”

personal.Thefcm^a^m«rof \he Utamond^Glasa ouy.
ft

Dr Antcllffe of the faculty of the Wes- 
lpyaii Theological Institute, Montreal, is in

Parliament Buildings yesterday.
Arrivals at the Richardson 

J. Crawford, Ripley; D. C. Draper, Pres
ton: R. B. Wilkinson, Owen Sound; T. 
Culfes, Tbessalon; J. Murray. Vancouver, 
B.C. ; Lena Murray, M. J. Murray, Luck- 

E. Wallace, Buffalo; J. P. Morse, Rat

si
new
which we have Just 
received.

ME. D. M’lNIIBE

Will Oppose Charles A. Brewer, W.L.A., la 
the East aiding el B.'gla.

Avlmer, Ont., Nov. 11.—The Liberals 
of East Elgin held a meeting to the 
number of about two hundred hero to
day, to select a candidate to contest the 
riding in the .interests of the Govern
ment at- the approaching provincial elec
tions. Several nominations were made, 
but all withdrew except Mr. W. E. 
Leonard of St. Thomas nnd Mr. D. Mc
Intyre, Reeve of Yarmouth. The choice 
fell upon Mr. McIntyre, who accepted 
the nomination amid great enthusiasm.

HAPPENINGS OP a DAT.

Hems ef Passing Inter®»» Lathered ln and 
Around this Rnsjr CUT.

If you want a cool, delicious smoke, try 
Alive Bollard’s fragrant smoking mixture.

Do you want AI printing at low rates? 
Try The Oxford Press, 33 Adelalde-atreet 
west.

Rev. J. T. McEwen left yesterday to con
duct dedication serviuces of a newly erected 
Baptist Church at Bewdlvy.

A lad named Jamea Adams was yesterday 
fined #2 or 5 days for shooting craps In a 
lane off Wcllluglon-strect.

Albert Pickard was yesterday sent to jail 
for 00 days for stealing tools from John 
Palmer, 6.3 Queen-street west.

A vagrant named George Hibbett stole a 
blanket from Mrs. Vine, Ttroadvlew-avennc. 
He was sent to Jail for 30 days.

be was vesterday sent to jail for 7 aa> 
with hard labor. , .

Archibald Thomas Anderson, who dtaHn 
this city l-totAuzusLlenl^l In 
MS ^lile’vlslftfihe widow 

Bartender Charles Bates "’Xng HeSry

sass.“ KgS U'J
man’s condition is still very «‘‘ous.

E2F aï*.SîTnnlei tht weather moderates soon the 
schooner may go to pieces. n

Tj'Iv Besscv. who lives with Mrs. Dorsey 
at Trent aiid York-streets, was released 
yesterday from a charge of "dealing Plftn^' 
from a house belonging to the V.F.R., on 
the condition that she would go to live in 
some other town, and she said she 

Mrs J McKeever, wife of Mr. John Me- 
Kppvêr of the J. B. Smith & Sons ManufacfeicæfE
place tnis afternoon In Mount lleasant 
Cemetery.

In the absence on Sunday 
William Pat erson, who will 
vices ln Chalmers Cliurch, Kingston, the 
pulpit of Cooke s Church will be occupied 
{p the morning by Mr. T. Bakin of Knox 
College, and in the evening by Rev. J. A. 
Macdonald.

for 100 horses.Aid. Baugh and Griffith cx-m- TV ICHARDSON HOUSE-CORNER OF 
K, King-street and Spadlna-avenue, fa™1* 
lies breaking up house for the winter 
should see this hotel before making final 
arrangements for quarters.

been called out.
get Aside.The Stisfi

A-oclatlon^lo^elefelbftlro'ra 
Sous split. As usual there was a ma-
flmtandVato|ether\TdmàdeïPcl"nWeep
of the bosses alV along the line .

remount and General.
Mr. W. P. Webb of The Spectator office, 

who is eoliig to take charge of the press r,)om of^Phe Ottawa Morning Cltîïên, was 
last night presented with a gold cnain and 
locket by Unity Lodge, I.O.u.l'.

City Engineer Barrow has been asked to 
read a paper on sewage disposal before the 
Canadian Association of Engineers.

Mis® Sanford, daughter of the Senator, 
has made the Salvation Army Rescue Home 
tiro present of an organ.

The new sewage disposal works on Fergu- 
son-avenue are completed sufficiently to 
bring up the question of who will be chief 
and assistant engineers. A number of the 
aldermen favor the transfer to it of Engi
neer Leckle. There is likely to be a contest 
for the position.

Sir Henri Joly was taken through the 
postoffice department to-day by Postmaster 
Adam Brown.

Instructor C. E. Long of the Royal Cana- 
lan Artillery. Kingston, has begun work at 
the Drill Hall.

The Sisters of 
nnd s ile of work yesterday that realized 
$100.

With Leaves of dainty 
enamelling, and Fruit of 
seed pearls or diamonds, 
they are irresistibly 
pretty.
Prices range from $4 to 
$40, but particularly good 
value from $8 to $15*
Also In “ Stick Pins,” 
from $3.50 to $6.

„ tiw

Mm ; -

House are W.The last

A New EnslUh
The latest English melodramatic success, 

“A Guilty Mother,” which will have Its 
first local production next week at the To
ronto Opera House, is under the personal 
direction of Mr. James H. Walllck, proprie
tor and manager of ‘‘When London Sleeps.” 
“A Guilty Mother” was originally produc
ed at the Adelpbl Theatre, London, where 
it Is said to have met with great success. 
The piece has just completed an engagement 
of four weeks in Chicago, where it was 
highly spoken of. The sale of seats Is now 
In progress at the box office of the Toronto, 
and during the engagement “bargain mati
nees” will be given on the usual days, 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

Chicago Marine Band.
The Chicago Marine Band, which plays 

In Massey Hall next Thursday afternoon 
and evening. Is just now experiencing one 
of the most profitable tours it ever experi
enced. To show in what esteem the band 
Is held in comparison to others. The Mem
phis Herald may bo quoted. It says: “In 
every way the most hypercritical were sat
isfied. As a director and musician Brooke 
comes nearer the genius than Sousa. There 
are a number of points in which Brooke 
excels Sousa. There is a more careful ad
herence to classical ideals and a more spir
ited conception of the lighter music. There 
are no Imperfect players in Brooke’s or
ganization and the reeds of his band 
vastly superior to Mr. Sousa's; there seems 
to be more harmony, more sympathy and a 
better understanding of modulation.

Melodrama.
BICYCLE REPAIRING.

money advanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yonge. ______

to I. 3.
Steve Clolinl and Frontmanow;

Fortage.
At the Daly House are W. Kidd, Ottawa ;

~ Morris. Owen
Olcott, N.Y. ; T.

Belle- 
Syer, 

anee. 
ret. T.

__ W. B.
Card'lL Toledo, O. ; R. M. Stuart, Hamil
ton; M. Sprague, Belleville; W. W. Porter, 
Brighton: A. S. Hannah. New York: George 
W. Hutchinson, Brockvllle: M. W. Murdoff, 
Quebec ; H. H. Knowles, Niagara Falls.

I,if ■aft îf É

tA-
mm

-freedFear First» and e
Lexington, Ky., Nov. 11. 

track heavy. Summary:

lugh, Guelph: W.
Sound: S. Noble and wife,
Douaghey, Owen Sound; J. Hogan, 
ville ; T. B. Flck, Fort Kowan._ S 
Port Hope: George E.

At the Grand Union are 
Rcaers, Governor-General’s orderly;,1__ 111 rnoloAo A . D It tit.,o rt

H. McHu 
Sound:

a First racp, 5% furlongs- 
ham, 102Ma y bee, Nap 

are Staff-Sei eauchamp), 8 1 
piece, 10^ (H. William»). 
Know Jt, 104 (R. Clayto 
Time 1.12%.' Necklace. < 
Montrose, Miriam M., Billy 
ran.

Second race, 4% furlongs 
gate, 108 (Beauchamp), 3 tc 
<Blbb), 15 to 1. 2: Lord Frit 
thews), 2% to 1, 3. Time « 
eiah, Mary Graves, Black 
Virginia R., Fan ne W., For 
Stumpy also ran.

Third race, 1 mile and Î5f 
Loyalty, 106 (Randall), 3 t< 
107 (Beauchamp), 4 to f>, li 
Barr), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.6.1 
Royal Dance also ran.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs-- 
(Beauchamp), 3 to 1, 1; Has 
llama), 8 to 5, 2; Gonati E 
doll), 8 to 1, .3. Time l.M 
lein, Eleanor, Holmes, Fro^ 
ilso ran.

Fifth race, 5% furlongs

STORAGE.

rlKS: & ÎS
phone 2689.
Q TORAGE 
O City, 
dina-avenue.

II17*
MA IIII /OJtey

J—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
Lester Storage Co., 369 Spa-3#*><'/

I!Ï
Teronle Men are Dressy.

Dressiest staffs for dressiest suits, 
dressiest styles for dressiest men. Your 
order placed with Henry A. Taylor, 
draper, the Rossin block, is an earnest 
of the good quality you expect. It pays 
to pay for the best.

Ryrie Bros.• Bargains | MARRIAGE LICENSES.! VK ■
l i TT s. MARA. ISSUER OF MABRIAGl 

rl_# Licenses. 6 Toronto-streeL Ever 
logs. 589 Jarvis-»treat._____________

CC». YOWOC AND ADELAIDE 6TS. . 
TORONTOIIt LICEN-- Friday extras and prices the^ 

f ™2gnch Window Poles, 5 ft ^

11 —Fibre Chamois Beil Blank- 
^ —Full" size AVooi Blankets,

M’W^m^8MBJ.R«ev$<■
6W Queen Dw(‘st; ’’open "evenings; no wlv 
nesses required.

■ the Church gave a concert The Lakeside arrived from St. Catharines 
and ls unloading u large consignment of 
canned goods. She will lay over for re
pairs.

III
♦ ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD

y- Organic Weakness, Falling
N ^ J Memory, Leek of Energy, 
to® >7» permanently cured by

Mti’s Yitalisî
DANA LEFT A MILLION.25j|

...........1.WJÏ
Filed
.........1.5U

PHRENOLOGY.Drtak Sprndel
11m I

M: ■ palmist. 147 Yonge-streeL

are With your whiskey.Ï The Widow Receives Everything Bat San 
Stock and Gets Income From That.pair........................

—Sanitary Cotton
view Palace, 103 (Boanchii 
Annie M. (109), J. MsHb» 
Peacemaker, 109 (Whitney7 
1.11%. Facoun, Lady Julie 
Masquerade, Kathle May

II It Is announced that General Booth of 
’thè Salvation Army will pay a visit to To
ronto ln February next, and remain here 
five days.-x

Cucumbers and melons are "forbidden 
fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Tlyse 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
pysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and la a sure cure 
for all summer complaints. ed

Nov. 11.—The will ofNew York,,, Comforters ....................
Il —A $l> I run Bed, brass trim- .
A mings, for ••••••
X Antique finish Dining Chair, V

! II high hack .....................................ol-V
^ —Rattan Rockers,

t.ft|E I'Ult II —Odd Wash" Stands,oak and 4
V other hardwoods, neatly 11
▼ finished...........................1-5UI'
|| Satin Russe Fringed
V Couch, spring head and
V seat.............................................. ...

- il l tl ■ II —Fine Finished Hardwood
V Bedroom Suite...........  8.U0

Ji.i V —Set Dining Chairs, oak
II frames, 5 diners and 1 arm

;1 | M chair to match .....................1U.5U»,
• —Solid Oak Extension Table,
|| 3 leaves.......... .......................  7.U0 A
V Sideboard, double cupboard, | |
♦ linen drawer, top
|| plate mirror 14x24, regular
II $8.50, for............................
« —Self-feeder, with oven and 
|| brick fire pot, handsomely
II finished................ ... . -17.ÔVX
A -0-Hole Range, nickeled nnd
X nicely finished, duplex A
|| grate, large oven, with or X.
A without shelf or water
V front................

♦ Charles A. Dana has been filed for pro- Anlhnny Hope.
Irate in the Surrogate’s office at Jamai- Anthony Hope Hawkins, or “Anthony

and l ublishing Company, to the widow, brilliant, that in announcing his ap- 
Mrs. Eunice MneDamel Dana. the neurance ln Toronto in readings (with notes) 
stock of The Sun is willed to Paul from his most popular works, It Is justifiable 
Dana, to he held in trust. Its income to anticipate for him a very cordial rocep- 

are to be devoted to the tion. Anthony Hope is before alt elsea 
teller of tales, one of those fortunate 
mortals whoso mission It ls to amuse and 
delight a world that begins to weary of the 
realism and lack of romance that marks so 
much of the literature of to-day. His se
lections will cover a wide range, from the 
delicate and airy humor of such feathery 
trifles as “Comedies of Courtship, The 
Polly Dialogues" and "The Heart of Prin
cess Osra,” to some intense and powerfully 
dramatic scenes of "Phroso," “A Man of 
Mark." and "The Prisoner of Zenda. He 
will visit us on Monday week.

I
II ■■RtsSs Also Net-roue Debility, 

Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
Development, Loss of Power, Fains In the 
Beck, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
and all ailment* brought on by Youthful 
Folly. „CaU or
address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,

J. B. HAZBI/TON, 
Graduated Pharmacia», ^308 Yoogo-street,

BUSINESS^CAnDS^________
S Thundred^pald* tor Æ-WftK 

ir-^et^'thïrd^r^ AdeW&W*

Holnr Plexn* Blow Pm
Woodward’» Pavillon, SîiJJworth.

11.—George Green of San 
ed out Owen Zelgler of Pt 
finit round last night, it 
solar plexus blow with wl 
knocked wit Jim Corbett, f 
The round opened with ti 
Philadelphian. After neve 
which honors were even, (i 
1er to a corner and swui 
Ills left for the stomach, 
clean and strong. For a 
swayed forward and then 
corner
knee* and then on hi» fac 
ly paie
eree Cho^nefcl began cc 
reached 
effort to tome to his ff-et 
too mueti for him. howt” 
the ropes! 
he colin 
counted out.

east.ilS 4Bctl nnd profits 
widow'» use during her life. After her 
death this income is to ibe divided equal
ly- between the four children of Mr. 
Dana. The estate’ is estimated at 
about $1,000,0UU.

H 3.95I.I
Autonomy for Cubs.

Madrid, Nov. 11.—A royal decree 
granting autonomy to Cuba will be for
mally gazetted on Nov. 23.

1,

sSCiyüiÉ
AIL ILL BUY ANY CLOTHING YOU 
\V are done with. Prompt attention to 
letters or cards. Write C. Ainsworth, *» 
Gerrard east, Canadian.

II OPONTIUS PILATE’S> 4 d went down
Private Interview 
With Christ

Plain miscellany, Page 47, now ready, 
contains the full text of this remarkable 
manuscript.

price $1.20. Order at once.
CENTRAL PRESS AGENCY.

FRED ELLIOTT*8 TRIAL.■ would.
Drink Sprndel. d groaning a» 114: Fratricide Arraigned at 

Roderick and Remanded for a Day.
Goderich, Nov. 11.—Fred Elliott who 

shot and killed his brother Harvey lit , w.r. T. r. Nete».
Bayfield on Monday evening last was tolJXra 3
brought to Goderich last night by the thP gunq in a talk. Mrs. Harvle will pre- 
coroner's constable, John Ferguson and »de. A cordial welcome to all those in- 
Offlccr Gundry, detailed on the case by tcrt9etff’Tnesday evening ln the Pavillon n 
the Crown Attorney. This morning the ,it.lh n reception will be -tendered
prisoner was brought before Police Ma- those wjK> expressed a desire to join the 
gistrate Sea grand, arraigned on a charge w.C.T.U. at^the recent great convention, 
of murder, and. was remanded to jail for Some novel features will be presented at ?riaT on Nov 12 at 2 o’clock. William a Plcasant 80=1111 eTenlng
Proudfoot appeared for the defence and 8 ^ ****
Ira Lewis for the Crown*

The Bayfield e when ZrJglerIITfiJ 1 »

t it j lit • i
:: ! II

Rev. William Kcttlewell of Galt ls In the 
city. _____18x44,

4 and pulling him 
pifw*d and fell on

zx AKV1LLE DA1RY--473 YONGE-dT» 
I) guaranteed pure farmers’ mil* 
plied; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

. .. . 0.00II Biliousnessnext of Rev. 
conduct ser->:■ LOST.

X DrT—IN CITY LIMITS—A SOLITARE 
JLj jiumond ring with name of owner in
side; reward. Address Box 320, World.

I IN BUYING CLOT! | It»» Iil Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges
tion and permits food to ferment and putrify in 
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,

LEGAL CARDS.__________
T 'pARKEti & GO.".' BARRISTERS, H* 

pJ , Klnnon Buildings,corner Jordan 
Aieiinda-strcets. Money to loan» —
rr DORER * SFOTTON, BARiaSTBKA 
JL Solicitors, etc.. Owen boeud sud w 
art on.

for fall and winl 
stdei the qualil 
the fit and finisl 
In ail the poinl 
you.

Our Goods are right.
!Our Work is right.
Our PnicBsare right.

! II

flood’s
...18.50^ 

bargains II
y friends attended the funeral of Mr. 

H. A. Englekardt yesterday afternoon,which 
took place to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, or 
which deceased had formerly been superin
tendent. Rev. Mr. Pgtterson of Deer Park 
officiated. The Liederkranz Club sent a 
splendid wreath. $

An open lodge meeting of the So ns ■ of 
En-glarid was held last night In Associât'em 
Hall. The io was a largo attendance. Dr. 
Nor mm n Allen presided, nnd among those 
who contributed to the evening's enjoyment 
were Bro. Cluy, Lichfield Lodge Minstrel 
Troupe, Bro. Watts, and th2 North Toronto 
Mouth Organ B^i»d

Man
li Blase < eased bv a Tramp.

Woodville, Ont., Nov. ll^Mr. John 
Campbell's (Fairview Farm) buildings 
were partially destroyed by fire this 
morning. Fully covered by insurance in 
the Farmers' Union Mutual Oompauy. 
Cause of fire, a tramp.

à I
4 And a thousand more 

as big and bright. ityIS Dvspepsla and Indigestion—C. W. Snow 
& CoT, Syracuse. N. Y.. write : “ Please
send us ten gross of Pills. We are selling 

A A tinm Tumors and ati blood die- more of Farmalee's Pills than any other 
lîllNIir K orders conquered; sclentl. pill we keep. They bave a great reputa- 
UnliUL,,i fic vegetable treatment tien for the cure of Dyspepsia «and Liver

bi'Vûïïxff s&erus. asriJiJ™ «as ts saw
Co., 577 Sherbouvne-stteet, Toronto. J have cured nr»

k mu* .itv,5>;SflgToronto. George H. Kilmer, W.H.
msomina, nervousness, and,
I not relieved, bilious fever 
or blood poisoning. Hood’s 
Pills stimulate the stomach, 
rouse the liver, cure headache, dizziness, con
stipation, etc. 25 cents. Sold by all druggists. 
The odY P*Us to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Pills McLeod &i
-f OIIB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS.
1j tlcltors. Patent Attorneys, etc..^

The rrady-conked Whole Wheat Blsemlt. Quebec Bank rhambers. King-street M 
It never grows stale. Served free dally at corner Toroute-street, Toronto; |bd 
Bertram's, 6Ü King-street east u>an. Arthur F. Lobb, James **

Fashionable 
109 Klrrg We:

!It Save* Work.iU
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(LIMITED)
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ISAMY COLLEGES ARE EXEMPT.bike officials meet.young men, who hare every confidence In 
the success and permanency of their or
ganization. Inasmuch as the L.A.W. has 
blacklisted nearly every track In Northern 
California, and In other portions of the 
coast, they have In a manner crippled 
themselves for holding race meets. In that 
portion of the coast I find that the C.A.C.C. 
Is the only power controlling bicycle rac
ing. I find that they have the almost en
tire sympathy and support of the news
papers.

PERSONAL. Beard Transfers Richardson anil 
BavIdsen-Me.Bsehera and Thomp

son Suspended.

Judge MeDengall Bad a Sharp Hatchet at 
Ills I'enrt at Bevlslea Yesterday 

-These la Inch.
The city got the worst of it yesterday 

appealed to 
assessment

Batina mFalls Is aOX-INFORMATION OF DENNIS OR 1 
John Fox of Wicklow, Ireland, want. 1 

r Mary Ryan, 806 Lafaycttc-street, To- 
Ohio. Cold Feet Comforted* *'

At the Rossln House' the Canadian Wheel
men's Association officials were In session

ëSSfëSîS
?ie Richardson and John Davidson to the 
professional ranks, the offence being that 
thev received money from the manufactur- tney rtmi_ whce|B rode while on the

much the Maritime Provinces this 
Archie McEachern of the T.A.

1 ____! Thompson of the Tourists were
suspended, pending Investigation. The 
n wns not given out

■
President Geo. Orr’s Report 

on Coast Affairs.
■Vwhen various taxpayers 

Judge McDougall against 
imposed by the Court of Revision, lhe 
properties were in Ward 3.

Dr. Andrew Smith’s “Vet” College on 
Temperance-street was assessed for $4.,,- 
113. The Doctor pleaded that it was 
an incorporated seminary of learning, 
and produced a charter from the gov
ernment exempting it as an educational 
institution. The city had contended that 
it was a private institution yielding the 
Doctor a large income, but the sight of 
the charter was too much ?nd the Doc
tor is exempted.

In the same way the Ontario College 
of Pharmacy, Royal College of Dental 
Surgeons, Presbyterian Ladies’ College, 
Bishop St radian School. Loretto Abbey, 
Toronto Church School, St. Joseph’s Aca
demy all beat the city’s claim for taxa
tion.

G. R. R. Cockburn obtained a reduc
tion from $940 a foot to $920 for pro
perty at the southeast corner of King 
and Leader-lane, in all about $1000.

The tenants of the Baldwin leasehold 
property on King-street, north side, east 
of York-srtreet and running back to Pearl 
street, got a "reduction. The Court ef i 
Revision assessed it at $305 a foot, and \ 
the part running hack to Pearl-street at j 
from $400 to $500 a foot. Judge Mc
Dougall cut $50 a foot off all round, and | 
the leaseholders—S. H. Janes, W. J. Me-1 
Guire. VV. J. MeCausland, J. J. Quinn, 
W. Dineen, J. C. Fitch, the Irwin es
tate and other lesser men—all smiled 
happily.

Judge McDongall next reduced the 
Lawlbr estate, Nos. 12. 14 and 16 King- 
street west, from $10,000 to $14,000, 
but refused to cut down the assess
ment on the Mammoth Building, King- 
street east, which is assessed at $19,951 
on land and $17.000 on building.

Mrs. Louise Heaven of 566 Jarvis- 
street appealed against income tax on 
$4900, on the ground that it comes from 
England. Judgment reserved.

1TKGTIVB HUCKLB FAX'S SPECIAL 
attention to adjusting matrimonial 
-utiles; consultation free; strictest eon- 
ce maintained. Chief office, 81 Klng- 
t east.

-
9, “Kidduck”—leather permits ven

tilation, keeps feet dry, warm, heat-
duck's

L. A.Ü. Lenin* It* «rit».
The L.À.W. has been steadily losing 

members, and does not appear to have wor
ried Itself about the racing game at all In 
an endeavor to revive it. Even In their 
other matters they are at a very low ebb, 
and their divisional elections were not held 
this year on account of no quorum being 
raised. I found the league officers very
kind and courteous, and am Indebted to Mr. nl/\hp"ïlaclittr Board and the C.W.A. Strong, the Chief Consul for his trouble ^n*ec0uftl^e with the following
and attention. Also to Messrs. Swaync, „resent: President George H.
Adams and Welch for attention and Infor- orr of Toronto • Vice-President C. Wells 
matlon regarding the C.A.C.C. (Waterloo), Dr. Balfour (Ixmdon), A. F.

In Oregon and Washington I find that me \vebsteT, w. N. Irwin, II. B. Hanson and 
C.A.C.C. has also a strong foothold, lint A E wTalton of Toronto; R. A. Robert son, 
not such an entire control as In Can- Hamilton; B. I*. Corey, Petrolea; T. A. 
fomla. The newspapers in these states Be«juent, Ottawa, 
appear to be evenly divided on the ques- Be.oluH.ns on Hie Depart.

tlon will come out on top. In fact many ^ affairs.
riders who are members of the league an« , lu, moved by Mr. Beament, and sec-
one or two officials of the league, expreswa (>llded by Mr Irwin:
the hope that some arrangement would be, “That Mr. Orr's report in regard 'to the 
made whereby the L.A.W. would come to : fttate Qf flffairg In British Columbia be re

mis with the Coast Association, or allow ceived, and that his recommendation regard
era to take charge of all the racing. in* the raising of suspensions imposed on 
I would sum the whole matter up briefly the Victoria, B.C., track and Canadian 

as follows: “If the L.A.W. do not Inor- ! r.ders who competed thereon be adopted, 
cate at an early date that It Is their Inten- » “That this committee, be.ng of the 
tlon to actively assume a campaign on the ion that the competitors that *2°^ part 
Pacific Const, or treat with the C.A.C.C.. i «aM race meetings competed In Ignorance of 
whereby the many riders whom they have the true rta® Jîjîl'' Dlace themselves
suspended, and thus prevMtted coming inro on f^thL c wnich
Canada, can be re-lnstnted. theni I woum th ,.ppl.(.scut, that Sunday racing shall 
advocate recognition of the C.A.C.C. . n3t ix> ntlowed as long as It is In our power 
think it would be distinctly to the ben en r tQ preveut it; nor will C.W.A. riders be 
of our association to do so. for the reason permitted to compete in any other country 
that the whole coast. United States ana cn Sunday.”
Canada, Is so far removed from the East. The sect eta ry was instructed to enter Info 
and its bicycle racing circuits, that it would correspondence with the L.A.W., with the 
give our coast division an opportun!tv or object of effecting if possible a more amic- 
bringing In their neighbors and swelling able agreement by which the further wishes 
their gate receipts. Affiliated as we arc'of ou Bxiilsh Columbia members may be 
with the I.C.A., an organisation compose* complied with, 
of associations, some of whom allow Sun-

Piem

thy. Sheds water like a 
fort-. Gists no more than Calfskin. 
Can be had only in the stamped 
price Goodyear Welted.

Oera of
trip
fall.

TO BBNT trip through the Mar
fill. Then__C. and Bobby Thompson of the 
both :
reRi< th" aftenimm there was a joint meet-

CLEAR AND CONCISE VIEW N,O RENT—LIEDEIIKRANZ HALL. 257 
Rlebmond-street west, for parties, 

entions, concerts. etr.. at reasonable . 
. Nicest ball In city. Inspection invlt- 
For particulars apply caretaker. 2414

$:i

1
British Columbia Riders Had a 

Grievance—All Reinstated. Slater ShoeFENCING SUPPLIES.
We have just received from Eng

land a large shipment o< the latest 
Fencing Equipments, including 
Foils, Masks, Jackets, Gauntlets, 
Single Sticks, etc., etc. Fencing 
ie one <rf the best exercises and 
most pleasant pastimes you could 
follow. Improves the carriage, 
trains the hand and eye and de- 
veloos the muscles. It will lay 
vou to get our prices, if you are
i^r. b̂oriï«.^-a

^illustrated Catalogue for tie
asking. _______

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation

I-exchange.
rAMPS-ADVERTISKR WOULD LIKE 
[ to exchange valuable books for good 
klon of stamps. Apply Box 99. World. t Itai il ,

-Bating Beard Transferred Blcherdsen and 
Darldsen t# Hie Prefeaslenal Claes - 
McEachern and Babfcy Thmpiea *»* 
pended—Club* Expelled ter Ren-Far 
ment of Fee». \ At

IBUSINESS CHANCES.

SHOE STORE, 89 KINC-ST. W., SOLE LOCAL ACENTS.OMMISSION—ONE OF THE LARG- 
est British bam and bacon curera, 

ng a large London, English and Irish 
r Is open to sell on commission for a 
op factory. If cut to stilt their mar- 

can do in any quantity with hams, 
’ rib. Cumberland and other cuts. Ad- 
> “A.B.." care G. Waterston & Sen, 8 
Bride-street, London, E.C._________

THE SLATER
Ith5 Straight Hi5C StrNo cwher Cigar can Compare w 1

IPresident George H. Orr»a volumlnoue re
read and adopted at the special 

Executive

te ithport was
joint meeting of the C.W.A.
Committee and Racing Board yesterday af
ternoon. The document gives a clear and 
concise review of the racing situation on 
the coast on both sides of the line. As 
stated frequently In these columns and as 
often denied elsewhere, President Urr re
ported favorably to an amalgamation with
rhe California Association of Cycling clubs, 

resolved to rec-

V
■dr SALK—BICYCLE MANUFACTÜR.

In* and repairing business—the oldest 
Mlshed In Hamilton; fully equipped; 
ifactory reason for wishing to sell. Ap. 
Box 9, World Office, Hamilton. 36

,
LIMITED.

Largest Sporting Goods Dealers. 
Yonge-etrect, Toronto.

P.i___ DpprTALTT In the PIPE line this week. See one
WINDOW. The greatest display at 26C ever seen in Toronto.

Address 4 King Street E-, near Yonge._________
W23? and_233A4

I
iPROPERTIES POR SALE.

results of the races.>R SALK—FIRST-CLASS 
runt, on Market In Hamilton. Good 

m for selling. Addrees 1". Russell, 88 
î-street, Hamilton, Ont.

RESTAU.
and the meeting practically 
ognlze the body, but first gives the L.A VI .

with the C.A.L.C. that It
«o.*er -* '• 1 “.a to Victory at

i«i»iBf»' Bea nekae»p en Feer -Va chance to treat
"teJtitiTpn^lsJJndtilc.Uh.Jo,^

cession in that d-8.t5lc£.1 ^d^lvsrates from

Id ID. B.t- TD.D- 8;^ 
aice ,s not by any means against the_ass£
âaeÜre1'esbh^eag^Ln,rerpreti^bry1m.r local

°TCh^elDfo^£ o^f Chief consul to be one
of te? mort popular gentlemen In general 
gvorting circles in that province.. Me 
totenprettd the iules und entorced them 
to the strict letter. In fact, too strict, in 
some cases. He has followed hls lnstruc- 
tions from the executive in a manner that 
haa antagonized him, at least with tw° 
ciubs. Tnis is partly owing to the execu
tive itself, who did not have the exact po
sition of affairs intelligently^ explained to 
them, and partiy from the fact that Mr. 
Fullerton, not being a member erf the Van- 
couver Club, having left the same through 
some differences and tome in contact with 
them In Interpretation of the rules, which 
was probably taken as a personal ruling 
against the elub. I know tuat Mr. t nller- 
tuu is a gentleman who has been a valuable 
officer on the coast of the C.W.A. for years 
past. I also am aware that no motive 
would cause him In any way to exercise 
his power to the disadvantage of the van- 

_ ...... couver Club for p r.vonal gratification. In
■«•sells at l ake loe. looking over his work 1 can only find that

Chicago, Nov. 11.—The Dauphin was used he has been an etticleat officer, and in his 
for a coup at Lakeside to-day and heavily rulings has been influenced by his interest 
backed, and won the opening race. Then in this sport and desire to firmly carry out 
four more favorites, Ulysses, Admetus, the rule*.
Presbyterian and Myth, won in succession. In this connection Prc.ddtnt Prescott and 
The only betting choice to fail was in the delegates from the Vancouver Club laid 
closing race. Summary: their case before me In a clear manner. Ad-

First race, 6 furlongs—The Dauphin L justment of misundt rstandings in tne case
Elidad 2, Penso Rose 3. Time 1.20%. ef one or two rulings was made for their

Second race, 1 1-16 miles—Ulysses 1, Tom benefit One and all assured me of loyalty
Ai derson 2, Nero 3. Time 1.58%. to the C.W.A.

Third race, 6% furlongs—Admetus 1, Turn 
2, Gallantee 3. Time 1.28.

Fourth race, % mile—Presbyterian 
mount 2, Our Lizzie 3. Time 1.33.

Fifth race, 6% furlongs—Myth 1, I^a Prln- 
cessa 2, Mamie Cal Ian 3. Time .27%.

Sixth race, 1 nrtle—Pinar del Rio 1, Ben 
Frost 2, Nannie L.’s Sister 3. Time 1.51.

Winer».
NY.-cHtYKrtan Nov. n.—There was a small
^d^and a Wry one at Bennings to-day, crowd sod > ^ and wintiy, and not

i-^S^oritelhbwed. The nlj feature 
*,t « uime day was Flushing s game finish 
m tee h™rdk'iwce. He broke down on the 
far turn, but recovered and came in third
“nrst^rajS? 6 Ufnrlongs—Sensational, 99 
ttfcmmorh 8 to 5, 1; Lambent, 120 (Clay- 
tou» 7 to 2, » ; Tncmas Cat, 1*5 (Irving). 
12 U> 1, 3. Time 1.16 1-5. Martha II. and
^Second*1*?!!™-. 5 furlongs, selling—Our
Breezy. 99 (Songer), 4 to 1, 1; Decanter, 
iMHO’Learyj, 8 to 5, 2 : Judg? ^
109 (Jackson), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.04 l-o. 
>Voou Ranger, Tavnurct, Bobble C., Lady 
Ashley, AReen D., Mr. Stoffel, Sir Dick and 
jin in wood also ran.

Third race, 1 mile—Saille Clicquot, 100 
(Coylie), 4 to 1, 1; Volley, 100 (U Connor), 
5 io 1, 2; Premier, 100 (Maher), 3 to 1, 
3. Time 1.46. Bromo, Han well, Tremargo
and Ben Eder also ran. __

Fuunh rac , M*llkg, 7 furlongs^Halion, 
(Doggett), 7 to 1, 1; Mohawk Prince, «5 

<Maht r), 7 to 1. 2: Hi D.iddy, 111 (Simnisi, 
7 to 1, 3. Time 1.32. Break o’ Day,-Vmita 
Wordsworth, Prompt, Free Lance and Red 
Spider also ran.

Fifth race, 7 hurdles, selling, 1% miles— 
Lonsdale, 151 (Finnagan), 15 to 1, 1; Val
orous, l.s4 (Mclnerney), 7 to 10, 2; Flush
ing, 173 (Mara). 9 to », 3. Time 3.27. De
tective and Tom Moore also ran.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
Setvrnl < Iiihstn !'•-----'lie.

day racing. I can see no reason why the C. 1 The complaint lodged b D s'.rict Chief 
X.Û.C. should not be recognized by ns even J. j. Tinrmoii of the a District
if such action would be looked upon ny agahist tiie Goold Bicycle ( . of Brantford 
the league as out of order. I think that ; about their failing to settle up the district 
the L.A.W. would not raise a point with us board’s share of their last championship 
on that ground, as we will most certainly 1 meet was discussed and the secretary was 
not pvrmit Siindav rating In Canada, nor ; Instructed to ascertain if there Is anything 
Is It wanted or asked for on onr coaa-. fu*, and if so to demand payment, and f 

« t a.linii fVint th#. Vtcrorf* this is not made, the Dominion Board isru£ • iSl*natk>«î brt uïïl10 refuse sanctions In future to that track.

ïînSrîiïîti \̂
understand the resignation was destroyed. and tlle civil Servica Club were expelled, 
Their reason for proposing to resign was, as only part of their fees had been paid 
because they could not get what they con- : jnto the association, 
sidered a reasonable hearing of their griev- ! The association have had five 
an ce. ' court suing people for running down cy-

To Messrs. Fnllerton, Bo well. Prescott : cllsts, and in all cases convictions were ob- 
nnd Gibbons, and In fact to all the coast I tabled, and the tnasurer was Instructed to 
gentlemen whom I met, T am exceedingly the legal bills in each. case. Those

^cb Tj, z
^nTte'^rcr^r'dlff- ^80* Ken- Toronto. g*SS

onct-B." Really there was “othliig for me, The committee passed a resolution to 
to patch up as regards sece-sirm move- allow $5 to each member of the Rights 
ment. I fmmd the riders out there I" and Privileges Committee for each case of 
touch with C.W.A. affairs, and a great deal the running down of cyclists that thev 
more loyal than some right here at Tiome. prosecuted in court. *
who have had so much to say ** to how 

association should be run, during my 
Removed as thev are. 3000 miles 

a wav. they do not tret the same central 
privileges of companionship In the C.WhA.. 
and that they should prove to be So levai 
to th® interests of our association controll
ing hicyclinar In Canada, shows that true 

spirit of support is one of their

5 WORKING HOUSEKEEPER-GOOD 
cook, references; no incumbran 

lie aged. 36 Manning-avenue, Mrs. Ï:
ANTED IN OTTAWA—GOOD AGEN- 

ties not already represented In that 
or neighborhood. Business ability; of- 
neoomraodatlon: highest references. 
E. Griffin, 170 Matcaife-street. Ottawa

!•

THE CHRYSANTHEMUM SHOW »
MIDWIFERY._____________

-^RS RO Y d7 NUItSE,~l 4 3 ADELAIDE- 
i street west; comfortable home for 
es before and during accouahement; 
t physician; Infants adopted; terms 
lerate; confidential.

Is Until Better Than That of Last Year 
and the Bteems Are Meat 

Beanlllnl.
The attendance at the Ohryaanthemnm 

Show yesterday afternoon and evening 
was an improvement over that of the 
day previous, but not up to that of 
former years, although the show is bet- 

Now that the roses, carnations, 
floral designs and violets are all in, the 
show is certainly beautiful. The air is 
heavy with sweet perfume. The orches
tral music is snappy and popular; the 
ihlooms are much ahead of anything seen 
in former years, not only in the chry
santhemum class, but in all the classes. 
The magnificent roses were much admir
ed by lovers of flowers. The Countess 
of _ Aberdeen and Lady Marjorie were 

A Kick Coming from the Weit-Abont present in the afternoon and the former 
Ike Pelrolea-Varsity Junior judged, with entire sntsitfaction to all

concerned, stand bouquets (any flowers), 
Bios, p tw ik n", presentation baskets of chrysanthemums

man of Petrolea7, Jhn h "h "t!1 blcyclv (two colors) and presentation baskets of 
men's meettotr^ teMa? «-h»nd l?e,WDee" any flowers. The Earl of Aberdeen was 
the Varsity Ul.-Petrolrâ ««mr ïï/S unable to be present, but has promised 
It was not as rough as reported, and mat t0„5° evening.

McGill's Dignified Rfnnd stones were thrown at the players, nut . The following program was rendered
* 1 11 -The mooting tyf the , at on onc occasion one of the small boys m the evening: March, “King Cotton,Montreal. Nov 11. The mec g bf t in the crowd plckel np a handful of soft Sousa; overture, “Eureka,” Boettger;

called frt th™ nuroore of cm,- threw It at Referee Pope, wno valse. “Josephina.” Rosey: selection, “II
siderfng * whot ^act ion should Te taken ,n '^talnly ditto t deserve It from that quar- JVovatore,” Verdi; schoriische, medley, 
relation to the University Football Club,, ,n . I “Hot Tune in the Old Town;” valse,
to View Of recent events to the game, was oa th^n RZrZn Zv* “Youth’s Happy Dream,” Hams; setoc-
held this morning. W astlnit h»«"«; JSilS » '* “Wang,” Morse; march, “Oh,
learned of the decision of the Rugby Union wag no® n«(sPe™«>. Mr. Corey said that It Und<1 >Tohn!” Txi Brie; mazurka, “La
last evening, did not consider any further Kugby In the west by sending un Zittela.” Christie: overture. “Five Mill-
action on Its part necessary. It was re- Zuir retergi’ 5 BCndlC'S “P ntes with the Minstrels,” Collins: valse,
solved, however, to promote a* tor as po.- That there ls Mme talk of forming a “Doris,” Maywood; two-step, “Shandon
slble the formation of the contemplât western association, with such clnns as Bells,” Mills.
collegiate union. Windsor, WalkervlUe, Essex. London, --------------------------------  .

Chatham, Stratford, Petrolea, Strathroy ACCIDENTAL DROWNING
and Aylmer to it and if they want teem 
they can have all the border towns.

l

I
cases to

amusements.

First Annual 
Toronto

to swim to shore. Bomberry reached thj

Sf:‘S'S=
a verdict of accidental drowning.

ART.
L?FORSTER ARTIST—STU- 
ms. No. 24 Klng-Btreet west.

rR. J. W. ter.u dio rooms, 
into* Arcade. no

THREE YEARS AT KINGSTON.VETERINARY.

PURE FOOO SHOW.NTABIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
I Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
lada. Affiliated with the University of 
■ontp. Session begins in October.

the Sentence Imposed Upon Dr.Thnt It
Yemen et Stretford tn Connection 

With an Abortion Cate.FOR A NEW RUGBY UNION.absence. CALEDONIAN RINK,11.—At theNov.Stratford, Ont.,
Perth Fall Assizes, before His Lord- 
ship Justice Rose, the grand jury yes
terday returned a true bill for man
slaughter against Dr. J. G. Yemen, and 
the case came up for hearing this morn
ing. The indictment contained several 
counts, the purport of which was that lie 
was t'harged with killing and slaying 
Isabella Buchanan on April 17 last, .by 
furnishing her with drugs and instru
ments for the purpose of procuring abor
tion. Yemen pleaded not guilty. Mr. 
John Idington, Q. C., County Cronmn At
torney, prosecuted; Mr. J. P. Ma bee 
acting for the defence. The evidence of 
several witnesses, including that of the 
husband of the woman, several city doc
tors and Prof. Ellis of Toronto, who 
made the analysis of the medicine con
tained in the .bottle found in the room, 
was taken. The judge’s charge to the 
jury, which lasted about three-quarters 

r.„„ ,rc„_, nm the Of an hour, was strongly against the The Verdict l> the Clue «receive Bill, the igon€r The jury, after being out an
•bcimIsk* Indian £our and a half, brought in a verdict

Brantford, Nov. 11.—A coroner’s in- ^ guilty on the charge of man- 
quest was opened last night at the resi- slaughter, but guilty on the charge of 
dence of Chief Jamieson, at Onondaga, furnishing the medicine and in
to inquire into the drowning case of the struments for the purpose of procuring 
Indian George Hill. After viewing the an abortion. His Lordship then sen- 
body the jury adjourned until Thursday tenced Yemen to three years in Hing-
moroing. The evidence showed that the eton Penitentiary. ______
boat in which the men crossed the river 
w as a shell and not safe to use. r„Wh at 
it went down the two men attempted

LA NP SURVEYORS.________

NOV. 22 TO DEC. 4. 1

Canadian
first motives. ___... -

All of which Is pp«n«*ctrnllv snmnit^efl.
Geo H. Orr. President C.W.A.

DIRECTION OF MB* Me 8# BOBINSOI8.
Under auspices Retail Grocers and

Associated Charities.

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

he CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGB— 
Yonge and Gerrard-atreets. Toronto— 

'graphy, shorthand, typewriting and all 
nmercial subjects; day and tevening wrs- 
ns; telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, Tnu-

I
I ke Vies’ Beal Crlevance.

The Victoria Club put before me a well- 
sustained grievance, backed tup by doeu- 
menis to prove thVir cla m. It referred to 
tne suspension of tnt;ir riders, the black list
ing of the.r track and an assessment of sup
posed unnecessary fees. 1 went into the 
mai ter in this ca^e at some :eng;h, and 
also made such enquiidee that have con
vinced me that the tjuspeusion and the 
black list are an injustice. I have piomised 
them a speedy reci>guition o£ their claim 
by the executive, and that the matter
will be righted. The facts are these: On 4’lev«r victory.
Sept, -i they held a race meet In which aev-- New York, Nor. ll.-At the Westchester 
eral b.A.L.C. riders Cnmpcti d, vv 1th the p....,- r'lnh to-dnv thf* first and second result that all Canadian ntiera were sus- bounty club t^day the first ana secona
ponded for the term of a year. Even those r "n^a ^ fielded b In the Ne,e" of ihe Kasbv Game,
who were entered and did nut ridu were sus- rillume The Osgoode-Hamllton game will beginyendvu. mHrn^n tho LfPihnmn«nnHhin at 2.30 ^m. to-morrow. ^Tickets for the

For some time previous the newspapers 9?e go f championship of Canaan gtand are 25c extra,
on the coast, Influenced by the California ln 1S^- 1 en° was beaten. Fenn was 3 HoTe Ottawa City’s downfall Is laid to
îeports and by g n.ral cunveiaatlon among np at the end of the first half, nut, m th<1 lot of the ^feree. Duke Collins offic
ine clubs, haa ^iven tne public to under- spite of this leal, Mlleeple closed up the lated ^ tjje previous game and says it
stand that the C.W.A. would surely recog- gap and won on the second round. The was ^ job, the players in both teams 
mze the C.A.C.C. Attention was called to Score: sticking strictly to the game,
the I act that tut* executive of Toronto, on A. H. Fenn, out, 40; in, 44. Total 84. Harry Pope has consented to referee Sat-
tsept. 2, held a meeting to look Into this S. Gillespie, out, 45: ln. 38. Total 53. urday’s match at Rosedale. Pc^>e was one
matter, lhe dec.sion was walttti for on jn the afternoon Gillespie was beaten ny 0f the best players in the business and 

,KePc- 3 our Wright of Philadelphia, who came In a helped Osgoode Hall to Vin the champion- 
a<-*knowlt dged receipt winner by fooi np and three to play. Travis ship. He now officiates on the field in 

toz-teP^„nrtS,tV?,«0r^lI>,r0mv'fterS’ endoa- of the Oakland Golf Club, after defeating eyeglasses.
He rtaies' m Larocque in the morning, won from A. M. John Garland, who graduated from Ot-
Hes»toies ,n h s acknowkd^ent to the Roblns. This victory makes Travis the tawa College to ’96 anl who Is now study- 
ot the Dominion Racing Board tlie rS most Promlnent candidate for the cu„. tog medicto^at ^Btilevue Hospital College

sporting Ht.cell.nr. Û™PîSowtogd written b|o‘ aTien'l"
pioL^TsJlraom,?hancun7ui;rZ!rd ^ the Lavi*“’B «-t^l^nTngsm0w^h anï wtole'ti'was^tho bert
itou manîd^ïï. L ” cïUBUi atatlng Sane- Joe Walcott last week were $8750. ; fastest American game I ever saw. stillFear firm find n “er.nd f.r Mefi.ehninp. riders-'were Pin Vfctorm aM t, TlH' ,°L5Z?plC to-Z. 0f Rl™tn8ha™- Eng., j prfpfer Canadian Rugby. It Is a faster,

Lexington, Ky„ Nov. ll.-Weather clear; awaiting a reply like this and tookVr Bas offJ,red„a $2o<XI purse for a bout be- ! clearer,and more Interesting-game'.At times 
track heavy. Summary: mean that sanction was ail St lii thta twîen Ca1r,nef’t,^ English light-weight. American football is dreadfully tedious.

First rai-e. 5% furlongs-Bellc of Ford- connection I might say that 1 Intendewed a,n<1 fack . McAullffe, the ex-llght-welgiit | with Counsell at full-back Wylie at cen- 
ham 102 (Beamhamp), 8 to 5. 1; Master- and heard from severL riders dlrMt who champion of America. ter-half and DuMonlln and « «^Ço at etih-

loco 103 (H Williams), 7 to 5, 2; We competed, and they one and all informed An Ottawa despatch says: It has been er flank, th» Tigers back division should now It, 104 (R. Clayton), 20- to 1, 3. me that they never thought that the^ were stated since Mr Macdonald of Watenoo prove vastly superior to that of Osgoode.-
Time 1 Necklace. C’asius, Graham, doing wrong, or was any warnimr siven wns ln town that Weldy loung and Charlie Hamilton Herald. _Mtmtrose, Miriam M., Billy Sleath, Ned also ; them. ’ ^ warnmg glveD Spittal have both been asked to throw m If Harry Kings tone mauages to get.away
rnn ! On Saturday morning, the dav of the their lot with the Waterloo Hockey Club, from Bill Cook on Saturday he will sur-

V . 41/ ft, Hones sel line—A here- meet, the usual sanction^’was received bear- ls not considered likely, however, that prise the Hamiltonians. Gook was never

«stoesnrsssatss bustms»»-»• &£iSs.Træv^gaÆatvfrglnto R . Famne W., Fonso, The Rattles! day racing to any event, are negotiating ridden by Tod Sloane the American jockey. Herald Who 's Bill^rt*. anyway 
Stumpy also ran. with 1,-ague, will advise result as soon as won the Liverpool Stewards’ Plate. I 1^^ McSlveïln and

Third race, 1 mile and 50 yards, selling— P°8B1Die- | seybold, the delegates, withdrew. They
Loyalty, 106 (Randall), 3 to 1. 1 : Kitty B., the Klders Ktinsiati-il. Were Thev Afraid »’’ MrGIverln'. Men. WPre a8ked to remain, bat declined. The
107 (Beauchamp), 4 to 5, 2: Rollins, 09 (J. Taking all the evidence Into considers- Ottawa, Ont., Nov. 11.—The whole tain question of fixing up the series was easily 
Barr), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.53)4. Julia Clark, tlon, I think it right to reinstate these rid- here to-day is football. The Ottawa »op- settled on motion of Mr. Claxton and Mr.
Royal Dance also ran. vrs on the track at once, for the reason that porters are hotlv Indignant, and talk or Gleeson, which in effect was: Ottawa Col-

Fourth race, 5 furlongs—High Jinks, 108 there Is not the slightest bit of evidence ; war to the knife with College. “The wnme lege v. Montreal, on Montreal grounds, Nov.
(Beauchamp), 3 to 1, 1; ltastus, 108 (H. Wll- forthcoming to show that the Victoria Club three teams are afraid of us,” Is the way 13; McGill to play winners on grounds or
Hams), 8 to 5, 2; Conan Doyle. 105 (Ran- had a written notification trom any oui- that many -Ottawa supporters look at uie the winners. Officials appointed lor tne
doll), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.06. Deyo, Mark- rial of the C.W.A. previous to the date of situation. matches were agreed on as Messrs. Fltz-
leln, Eleanor, Holmes, Frosty, Stone Fence this race meet to which they were defin- It l3 hinted that the Ottawas will be pro- gibbom, Balantyne and D Ar^i Martin. Ito
• Iso ran. Hely told not to allow C.A.C.C. riders to pared at once to make charges of proies- time queist 1™ J dismssed, but It was

Fifth race, 5% furlongs. stillng-Lnke- compete. Also because the general opto- 'lonallsm against seven or eight College eventuall) df‘r'dî<1 ti8t. î!,mf“tchea ^
view Palace. 103 (Beauchamp), 5 to 1, 1; ion appears to have been that this asso- niavers at 2 o clock and play full time.
Annie M. (109), J. Matthews), 3 to 1. 2; caution would at once recognize Idem, < mt * MeGiverln and Mr J A Sevbold Fot the 1ff£.th5?e ïays we5 wen!5îï 
Peacemaker. 109 (Whitney). 4 to 5, 3. Time thanks to the press reports, etc. The tele- wi1<)Irenresented the Ottawas at last nichi'S ! has stopped the Rugby practice to & great

^ .11% Facoun, Lady Juliet. Frank Griffith, gram which arrived on the morning of the ^tlugofthe antomret^m^ atnoon” «tent and if it foe® not^ghton up.to-
Masquerade, Kathle May also ran. ; race meet only Intimated that the C.W.A. ™*cUufIror jyjcGiverto sTvï that he foumf, daY the teams wl" ^ ln poor 6,181,6 to"mor"

! te?egram°wasCbnterpreteddbv ^0. »d ! wYen he'grtto Montr^y^rdYy ^ere Is little or no betting on Saturday's

Is till- basis wherebv su'sbenaions were i tog. that the whole matter was cut and m0 yVPn money Is the prevailing figure. 
Woodward's l’avUlon, San Francisco, Nov. nia,k, ' ! dried between Ottawa College. McGill and .phe Osgoode team are requested to meet

11.—George Green of San Francisco knock- Ko club on tin Cnnndlah coast wants Sun- I XAZ, a ,î^t Ppract,“
cd out Owen Zeigler of Philadelphia In the day lacing. ÇOW('vvfL they 55^,1° iSta. was no chance at the meeting of getting wm |je tieid on the grounds. If not, the
first round last niffbt. Jt was the famous riders from the I aclfic coast from adja- anjrth|ng like a fair sho^. Everything was team will go to the Armouries,
solar plexus blow with which Fitzsimmons cent American cities compete atttieir races. “£led ^efore the meeting, be says. The ; President Church of Osgoode Hall Amn-
kmicked out Jim ( orbett; that did the work. | W hen it is remembered that■ ^ referee. he says, was asked last night If, tvtir Athletic Association has called a meet-
The round opened with Green forcing tin* coma and Portland are practically one reieret- • team more than ! \n* of the association to discuss the in-
Philaddphlan. After several exchanges, in night’s ride to \ ictoria and Vuncouver, and be "° roughness on Saturday and a»Id ter-collcgc league question for next Tues-
which honors were even. Green forced Zeig, the cities are all in direct circuit, there- ?^er for joughn^ss on^rturoay.^an^aim terecoll^te ^',J,Tocltlon Hall, Osgoode
1er to a corner and swung viciously with fore the benefit will be seen, and it is an th^ Kmellle Walters and Pulford of Hall ('ant Kingstone, Claude Macdonell,
his left for the stomach. The blow landed acknowledged fact that without outside m6nd6d.nt™6 „nrt Mct'VZiie SnVrrow ana t n Inkster 1-d Bavly. l-reeldent Ford, J. 
Clean and strmtg. For a moment Ztigler competitors their race meets have been Ottaums and MeCredte Spareow anaj Hobbs and otners will aa-
swnyed forward and then staggered to the failures and they get no draft from the Smith of tne GQiiege ior sns(>ension. | Y-ewi thfi meeting.
corner and went down gradually to Ills far east of riders of any calibre. v.rmnl. torn.- Out on Ten The wet weather again caused the post-
knees and then on his face. He was death- , My vi8it to the Pacific coast included the , f fh f th „ mot . ' ponlng of the Mulock Cup games var-
ly pale and groaning as if In agony. Ref ; v1ties of Seattle, Tacoma, l’ortland and Sun On Saturday last thi footba 1 be- P ylsterday afternoon,
erre Choynski began counting and hart i.'ranCLSvo. It was made for the purpose of tween the Dental II. and thf ^ .N o y *
l-eaeheil five when Zeigler made a rtesperate lhldlng out exactly to what extent the C.A. suited In a victory for the latter by a score 
effort to come to his feet- Ihe effort >yas ^ ^ had influence and as to whether It of 1—0-
too much f<>r him. however, and grasping ' u*id ix-netit our coast division to recog- satisfied v protested tht
the rop<-s and pulling himself to his knees them. 1 had Interviews at the differ- game and as the was sustained, a

ssrk - - - “ ““ - ,æ
i s-srasB-, a.vsrjta%g S3$53?SS@iKSmaking speeches and signing newspaper to- re* ofI the time tne^p oagognos had It all 

write aeiinedto tee pr^fromTtT'tin^°ï prettiest rommatlon ^ames wltneertti^n 
left until now. 1 endeavored to Impress all ^Ltrong's w tort le sounded tiV the Lore

M-îFS :SSi HSSArSSa
\vS and }1c!a:1 about Lhlch 7 know so lto of the o&er section will be played to about 

And It has been annoying to me to see a wees, 
diversified newspaper reports of

SIX EVENINGS 
FOR CHARITY

One Charity Each Named by 
the Six Daily Newspapers 

of Toronto.
Special Attractions

NAMED LATER.
SPACE BEING RAPIDLY TAKEN. 

EXHIBITORS SHOULD APPLY AT Ol^CS

,
al. 1, Sur-

MEDICAL
xB. LELIA DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 
) 183 College-street. Telephone 2S3L

Cemberlti.d Park Snnimary-
Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 11.—First race, sell

ing. 4)4 furlongs—Laverna. 108 (N. Turner), 
7 to 1, 1; Bucksaw, 111 (Thornton), 3 to 1, 
2; Maggie, 103 (A. Barrett), 6 to 1, 3. Time 
67. Dr. Coop. Sister Mamie, Valid, Hindoo 
Queen, I Owe Ü, Carthaginian and Georgie 
G. also ran.

Second race, 7 furlongs—Oral. 102 (Pow
ers), 3 to 1, 1; TTant*V102 (Hall), 5 to 1, 
2; Serf, 107 (Dunn), 8 to 1, -3. Time 1.29V.. 
High Noon. Carrie Lyle, Glenfellow, Fili
buster, Never and Alva also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Harry Duke, 114 
4C. Combs), 3 to 5, 1; Enchanter, 10!) (A. 
Barrett), 6 to 1, 2; Panchita II., 103 (Hoth- 
ersoll), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.14. Whaterlou, 
Orlmar, Ardath, Cyclone and Dago also 
ran.

FINANCIAL.^___________
irONEY-TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
1 —lowest Mîtes. Màclaren, Macdonald, 
rrltt & Sheflky, 28 Toronto-street, To-
to.

HOTELS. __________
^~55^ilNÎTËÎ5IÔN. COR. FRONT 

and Simcoe-streets; terms $2 per 
y. Charles A. Campbell. Proprietor.
-, OSEDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR A 
V day house in Toronto; special rates 
winter boarders; stable accommodation 

r 100 horses. John S. Elliott, Prop.
> ICHARDSON HOUSE-CORNER OF 
h King-street and Spadlna-avenue; faml- 
s breaking up house tor the winter 
ould see this hotel before making final 
rangements for quarters.

EIGHTH ANNUAL

WHAT IS HIS NAME ? I
Fourth race, selling. « furlongs—Flop. 103 

(G’eason), 4 to 5, 1; Mlllstream, 108 (Crow- 
hurst), 2 to 1, 2: Bon Jour, 92 (Powers), d 
to 1, 3. Time 1.15%. Guide Rock, Monk 
"Wayman, Barbee, Deerfoot, The Doctor 
also ran.

Fifth race, 11-16 miles—Bridgeton, 102 (C. 
Combs), 2 to 1, 1; Brighton, 104 (Gatewood), 
even and out, 2: Ramona. 108 (Gilmore), 1 
to 1. 3. Time 1.50%. Gioja, Pete Kitchen, 
Steve Clolinl and Frontman also ran.

A Yonne Man P.nnd Cnc.nsti.ns Near tbe 
C.P.R. Track OB Mnr.n-»tree«-Dld 

He Fall .IT a Train ?
When Mr. William Young, a Davenport- 

road milkman, was crossing tee C.P.K. 
track on the commons at the head of Hu- 
ron-street last night he saw a young man 
lying near the track uuconscious. He sum
moned the police ambulance and accom
panied the injured man to Grace Hospital.
The young fellow was unable to make any 
Intelligible remarks, but be became very 
violent In the ambulance and gave his pre- 
server a lot of trouble. The ldcutlty of 
the yonug man Is unknown. He Is about 
5 ft. 5 to. high, 20 years of age and not 

well clothed. At the hospital his ln- 
s were examlnend by Drs. Topp and 

Clark. He has an abrasion across his 
shoulders and tee back of bis head Is bad- 
Iv cut, but he will be all right when he 
regains consciousness. It Is thought that 
he fell off a freight train which passed the 
spot where he was found at 8.10 p.m.

He’s ârchle IHeKeew*.
At half past two this morning the young 

man regained consciousness sufficiently to 
Zy that he was a pedlar named Archie 
McKeown and that be had not been hit by EîiT1RE 
a train nor had he fallen from one. BALCONY

-----------  ENTIRE
LOWER 
FLOOR.

9
BLEEDING PILES At Horticultural Pavilion I

NOW OPEN.And All Other Farms ef This C.mm.a and 
•flea Dangerous Disease Readily Cared 

Wltbent Fata ar Inconvenience. 1bicycle repairing. _ ^
'('ÏCYCLE8 'TAKEN DOWN. BEARINGsl 
> properly cleaned and adjusted by 
mpeteut workmen; stored for winter, 
jfiey advanced. Ellsworth & Munson, -11 
>ngc. _____

Admission 25». Children 10c.
Promenade Concert In thè 
Eveningz~a—

Thousands of men and women are af
flicted with some sort of piles, without 
either knowing the exact nature of the 
trouble, or, knowing It, are careless enough 
to allow it to run without taking the sim
ple means offered for a radical cure.

The failure of salves and ointment to 
permanently cure piles has led many to 
believe the only cure to be a surgical oper
ation.

Surgical operations are dangerous to life, 
and, moreover, not often entirely success
ful, and at this time are no longer used by 
the best physicians or recommended by 
them.

The safest and surest way to cure any 
case of piles, whether blind, bleeding or 
protruding, is to use the Trask’s Magnetic 
Ointment, composed of healing vegetable 
oils, and absolutely free from mineral poi
sons and opiates. The following letter 
from a judge, a severe sufferer from bleed
ing piles, gives some idea of tbe prompt, 
effectual character of this pile cure.

judge Henry D. Barron, St. Croix Fails, 
says: “I have suffered severely from piles 
and found no remedy until I applied 
‘Trask’s Magnetic Ointment/ It relieved 

at once, and permanently to the present
tiC.e L. Root says: “I have been using 
‘Trask’s Ointment’ for bleeding piles and 
find it helps me more than anything I#ever
tfThe Trask’s Magnetic Ointment is not 
only the safest and surest remedy for piles, 
but Is the best known and most popular. 
Every physician and druggist in the coun
try knows It and what It will do 

Trask's Magnetic Ointment can 
at all the drug stores at 25 and 40 cents
p Francîs/u. Kahle, 127 Bay-street, .To- 
ronto. _____ _

Seventh Week* 
Monday, Nov 8PRINCESSSTORAGE.

ORAGE CO., 86 YORK- 
,gtret»t—most central: loans made, reie- 

one 2689. _
i TO RAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 

Lester Storage Co., 369 Spfi-

£ THEATRE „
CumminKS’ Btoolt C°* 

As good as the best
OUR REGIMENT.

NIGHTS
IS. 15. »Se.

jorle

I city, 
na-avenue. matinees daily I

10, 15c.
«

marriage licenses. -l-ORONTfl
I Opera Dense \A

Say* ARCAIN 
MATINEES 

Tees , Thera , Sat.
BF"f 8 MAllA. ISSUER OF MARRI AGS 

: I Licenses. ,6 Toronto-street. 1 Bven- 
ies, 589 Jarvls-streeL

:
- This Week-Nav. 8 ta U

THEC15 i
1VJSSFS. toAM«.AaEj. SSÇ
19 Queen west ; open evenings; no wit- 
esses required. - _

White Slave. J25°meetings.

^ Irish Protestant 
^ Benevolent 

Society.
gular monthly meeting will be held 

this (Friday) evening, Nov. 12, in the 
room, Y.M.C.A., Yonge and Mkglll-streets,
at 8 °'^ kingsmILL, D.C.L., Q.C.,

Presldnt.
H. RICHARDSON,

Secretary.

Next-‘‘A Guilty Mother.’

me

RAND OPERA HOUSEn
PHRENOLOGY. u

THREE TIMES MORE
To-Night, Saturday Mati

nee and Night
TORONTO CAPTURED.

DELIGHTED.

3 ROF. A. H. WELCH. GRADUATE OF 
Fowler & Wells’ College, New York, 

inada's most phenomenal phrenologist ana 
almist. 147 Tonge-street.

EVERY ONEThe re
be foundiRUSINESS CARPS.

rslfanteTlnX^
aantity bought. William It. Adams. 7 
un-street, or third floor 9'/j Adelalde-street

Holer Plexnt Blow I’nt *»ni Zeigler. HAY IRWIN,
and bar Merry Company la

-Swell Miss Fltzwell,
H T Frog Song, Beautiful Ocean, On 
E H the Dummv Line, Pickaninny 
A E Lullaby, Honey on My Lips, 

Medley of Negro Shouts.
Last Performance Saturday Might.

' A.

n
1Goodrich 

Res Flex 
<^Tires-

R
“y K.NTIÎAL HAND LAUNDRY. 2«
^Tnd «..ris/^onn^an? c^ra -pe-
ialty; try us; orders received by tnan.
11T II.1. HUY ANY CLOTHING YOU 
Vv are done with. Prompt nttenJ*on^S 

Write C. Ainsworth, 363 st them and tell the truth of 
s superiority of Single Tube 
es. The verdict of the buyer 

, the basis of their reputation. 
It hasn’t suffered yet. You can 
scorch the record without fear 
of a break. Dealers quoted.

Ass itiatlon f ootball
The îiWslngton Football Club Wl. 

to arrange a match with some te.. 
side the city for Thanksgiving Uav 
Evan Jones, secretary, 318 Eue’1 
Toronto.

The Y.M.C.A. Intermediate 
the Toronto Railway team the t • 
this season to-morrow on t1 
Grounds. The Y.M.C.A. defeat- 
way boys some weeks ago to a 
and, as the street car men hav 
the public may look forward to 
victory.

The team for to-morrow, repre 
Toronto Railway, will be pickec 
following players: George Stev 
W. Boyd, E. Campbell, E. Wild) 

Joseph Lndrie, who struck It rich In tne thrie. R. H. Buck. J. Downey, J. 
Klondike, w as robbed of $700 worth or, T. Young. M■ Downey, 
nuggets In the depot of the Lake Shore! Monkman. F. Gedg». F. Nolan. H. 
Railroad at Chicago yesterday. ■ . . j Game qalled for 2.3ft

ptters or cards, 
if-rrard east, Canadian. That Is, do not forget that you

5 St
KroetuTfceade^to^ twmortow (Bate 

D ornesU c 5c" cl ga rs* 7 for 25c on Sat nr. 

Domestic 10c cigars, 3 for 25c on Saturn 
Imported 10c cigars,4 tor 25c on Satin.

cam . 
rs at

• -v A K VILLE DA1UÏ-473 YONGK-STj. 
, ) guaranteed pure farmers' mllK ^ 
lied; retail ouly. Fred, bole, Propriété •

i
IN BUYING CLOTHES . . . one of tbeLEGAL CARDS.__ ________

- PARKliti A CO.’, BAÏÙÜSTEItS, Mo- 
, . Klnnon Buildings,corner Jordan anu 
ueiinda-streets. Money to loan. -

sporroN, barrister». 
Sound and

T for fall and winter you will con- 
si tei the quality of the goods, 
the fit and finish, and the price. 
In all the points we can please 
you.

Our Goods are right.
Our Work is right.
Our Prices are right.

McLeod & Graham
Fashionable Tailors,
109 King West.

J gauu,; 
rove, , Government House,«MIE CO., Ml Imported 10c cigars, 3 tor 25c on Satnr-

Importcd 15c cigars, 2 for 25c on Satur- 
do;.

dtw&j 5 f
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JL Solicitors, etc.. Uweu 
rton. '

l urouto. George H. Kilmer. ^ Bt —
OliB A BAIKD, BAKR'.STeIÎsT, 80j 

|j Heitors. Patent Attorneys, etc. 
nwbcc Bank rhambers. King-street ea 
orner Toront- stre.t Toronto; money
nun. Arthur F. Lobb, James Balrfc

" g TU
TU f jlf 4 166 King St.w., Toronto. TORONTO. .

Her Excellency tbe fwin t ess of Aberdeen 
will receive visitor# on Sat - afternoon,
Nov. 13, from 4 o'clock nnu.

DAVID EBSKINE,
. rts--. Gore^ao^-jGejier^l’ft geciet&ry..

I t

1P. MVIES, ïice-Prestflent. And so on.
Special attention given to box orders. 
Our telephone No. la 548—or a card 
will reach u».
OLdeift teseive fiLCOIBRk.

it.
! \tie. bury,

il. J.
■*mxr

so many 
the very little 1 did say.

I found that San Francisco was the head
quarters of the C.A.O.C and also found tbe 
officers to be really clever and capable

C. Mil
w '

i

«
B COPYp 0 0 R
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HOLY BLOSSOM SYNAGOGUE,
Bond-Street,

Special Friday Evening Services, com
mencing to-night at 8.15, to continue 
through the winter months.

RABBI LAZARUS
Win preach. Subject of sermon : “ Has 
Judaism a Future?” All are cordially In
vited.

uilt to last a lifetime
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
fsome
\ People

-

X

4
Old Country, and who may be expected 
to oppose by fair and foul means the 
granting of any favors to colonial pro
ducers. If these forces succeed, then 
we may say good-bye to inter-British 
preferences and a united Empire. If 
they are to be beaten, then action must 
be token at once and energetically.

The colonial forces are led by Canada, 
and will be greatly influenced by the 
action of its Parliament That cannot 
ibe delayed beyond its next session, be- 

modus vivendi as regards

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MOBJilNG PAPER.

No. 88 YONGE-BTBEET, Toronto. 
TELEPHONES.

the monster shoe house
( 210 YONGE STSEET.

TWO STORES (510 queen west.

~~SATURDAY

GUI NAME’S
SHOE BARGAIN DAY

T. EATON C&™*I*

-, v - 190 Yongb Street, November 12,1897. .1734Business Office 
Editorial Room 533

- keen to detect a UIITerenr 
are blind to the superiority whlwhile

FANCYC HINAWARE. WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR CITY 
NEWSBOYS.

It SUCH
PEOPLE301 Spadlns-Bvenne 

363 King east 
768 Yonge-street 

1346 Queen west

F. W. Beete..
B. W. Duggan
H. Willis..........
Mrs. Mortality
H. Ebbage......................... 657 Dundas-street
q" R. Esurd..................... 767 Queen east

Branch Office, 70 King-street east (next 
Postofflco), Hamilton. Telephone 864. H. 
E. Sayers, Agent ‘

Our basement contains the finest display of Fancy China- 
and Bric-a-brac ever shown in Canada. It is only

arc •e-dl^tb^pcrm.^eat^sto 

catering for.
cause a new 
trade and tariff must be provided, which 
has to come in force on July 31, 1898. 
When Parliament meets and the subject 
comes up for discussion all party lean
ings should count for nothing, and every 
exertion should be made to adopt the 
right policy. We believe in condemning 
Sir Wilfrid LaurierV colossal blunder,*

firm,
beennatural that we should say so, but people who ought to know 

We have a big surprise in store for lovers of this
INTELL1GEN
PEOPLE*.

say so too.
high-class Artware. Saturday morning we place on sale 93 
pieces—nearly all samples—selected from this magnificent col- 
lection. The assortment includes :
—Doulton and Carleton Ware Vases and Lamps, 
—Japanese Oronze Ornaments*
—French and Cameo Class Vases,
prices on which range from $7-5° UP t0 $25 apiece, 
you see the unique designs and the artistic decorations repre
sented in this assortment, now on view in our Yonge-street

afford to sell them at these

the truth of the sayin 22?Sood« are always the then ,?e also that a high grade 
cognize a ^juce than au I
more topr foo that u,e
'“iio'bou'ht In large q nan till.

almost as cheaply
4«dto are to the ordinary way.

these are 
the people

i
The Stores will be Open Until lO o’clock 

To-morrow Night.
THE WOULD IN THE UNITED STATES.

but something more is wanted; some
thing must be done to remedy it. It 
may be taken for granted that the Gov
ernment will make such proposals as will 
secure a genuine preferential treatment 
of British goods in Canadian ports. 
Very .possibly it may attempt to do so 
by allowing a 25 per cent redaction of 
the duties. But such a policy is not 
likely to cause England to make an 
offer of the same description to her col
onies. What England wants is financial 
aid from the colonies in defending the 
Empire. Let ns meet her wishes in this 
regard and offer to hand over to her 
the proceeds in Canada of a 5 per cent, 
duty on all foreign importations, pro
vided that she will Impose a customs 
duty of equal amount and tor the same 
purpose on all her importations from for
eign countries. In this way the question 
which England has raised regarding Im
perial defence would be met in an 
honest, manly and masterful wny. Of 
course, we shall be told that this means 
the handing over to England of a large 
slice of our revenue; so it does, but are 
we not, by the rebates on duties,-hand
ing over to England and other countries 
a large amount of revenue at the pre
sent moment, without doing anything to 
meet our share of the burden of naval 
defence?

It is only a bold policy like the one 
here indicated that has any prospect of 
success. Sir Wilfrid Laurier must be 
encouraged to follow an intrepid policy 
like Mirajbeau’s: “L’audace, l'audace, tou 
jours l’audace," His first stroke of re
ducing the duties on English goods in 

' spite of the treaties forced the Govern
ment to denounce them. A similar sec
ond stroke of offering the proceeds of 
a certain definite duty on foreign goods 
as a contribution to an Imperial naval 
defence fund, provided the rest of the 
Empire does the same, would be sure to 
result successfully. It would be impos
sible for the English Government to re
fuse such an offer in the face of the 
rising tide of Imperialism in the Old 
Country, strengthened, ns it would be, 
by the growing hatred of foreign protec
tionism. Neither would any government 
which has appealed to the colonies on 
the subject of Imperial defence be in
clined to object to the conditions accom
panying a substantial contribution to 
that object A bold move like the oue 
suggested would take the enemies of 
Imperial unity by surprise, afford them 
no time to rally or to effectually oppose 
it and m all likelihood completely dis
concert their schemes. Very likely an
other victory would be scored for Im
perial consolidation and inscribed on 
the banners of its advancing army.

th?teolK%toc0e??n^eyu\e.tMfes:at
New York—St. Denis Hotel News Stand, 

Broadway and llth-street.
Detroit—City News

Buffalo—Iroquois Hotel News Stand 
Montreal—SL Lawrence Hall Hotel News 

Stand.

The wholesale shoe jobbers threaten to open their Front Street stores and sell
^W=«„Thdrit-^uwSw1rimS,o«^w= have the shoes you ..«-and 
To-Morrow* they are yours for, in many instances, less than the cost of manufacture, 

judge these values—come and see others of even greater value :
WHY SPECIAL—885 pairs «Coeur de Leon” Ladies’-Lace and Button-aU sizes and 
VEBTtytos-regular $4 trnd $5 ahoes-these manufacturers’ samples selling to-day j gQ 

and Saturday for......................................................................................................................

re-
Co., 40 Congress-

list ofBeustMoers°every dayWhen we are
satisfied

ia

MlCtUBA CONTEST IN CENTRE TORONTO.
An idea has got abroad that the Con

servatives would let Centre Toronto go 
by default. But this is not at all the 
case. There will be a fight and a hot 
one, with every probability of a redemp
tion of the division by the Conserva
tives. The Conservatives throughout the 
(ivision are anxious for n contest; the 
Conservatives of the city are ready tc 
help, and the Conservatives of the pro
vince look to Toronto to strike the note 
of the coming success of Mr. Whitney 
next spring. The feeling is to get a stroig 

ont at once, and then for all thd 
party to unite in his election. I 

The resignation of Mr. Lonnt under
« ar-

Grocers, etc.
Stores on King Street 
And Spadina Avenue

windows, you’ll wonder how we can
mind that. On Saturday morning we areprices. But never _ .

going to make a sweeping reduction and mark all at one price.
° Your choice—FIVE DOLLARS-Saturday.

to 93 pieces. The price is the 
known for similar goods. It’s your

LADIES’ DEPT.
120 Pairs Polished Goat Laced Boots- 

Point and Coin Toes—Self Tips— 
McKay Sewn—Regular Price $1.50 
—Guinnne’s Saturday Bargain Day. ODC 

250 Pairs Oil Goat Laced Boots—Ex
tension Soles—Patent TW—Ont»
Toes — Regular Price $2.2o—Grn- 
nanc’s Saturday Bargain Day......

175 Pairs Kid Laced Boots—Extension 
Soles—(Self Tips—Coin Toes—Jen
kins & Walters’ make. Rochestec- 
Regutar Price $4.00—Guinane s S-it- 
urday Bargain Day.......... .. • • -

140 Pairs Dongola Sutton Boots—Hand 
Sewed Soles—Common-Sense Toes— 
Regular Price $3110 — Gumane’s 
Saturday Bargain Day............................... 1,0

'■X MEN’S DEPT.
W o2S“ SKUSSSC

Price $5.00—Guinane’s Saturday 2qq

190 ^’nTK'citwcf ^^^iterBooto—Ex

tension Soles—Whole Foxed-CXi 
Toes—6 to 10—Regular Price $-.50 
-Guinane’s Saturday Bargain Day.

120 Pairs Cordovan Lace Boots—Itozoi 
Toe—Extension Soles—tbeCelebr.it-
ed Lynn Shoe—Regular Pnee $3.00 
—Guinane’s Saturday Bargain Day.

200 Pairs Box Oalf Lace Boots-New 
Cottage Toe — Goodyear Welts— 
Heavy Extension Soles—Regular 
PriceJ $4.00 — Guinane’s Saturday 

Bargain Day ..................................................

The quantity is limited 
lowest you have ever 
chance to buy—a chance of a life time.

fHH KILLED MRS W
Make ■■Former Lynd Will

Bis Jsry to Find One Ike 
A Mvslerlen. Ca»«

1.16I OO
Here are a few gleanings from 
the Underwear Department 
Right in line with your present 
needs. You can depend on

m Men’s
Underwear.

man A warrant has been Issued I 
Lynd for an lnquost upon thl 
Mrs. Weller, a widow about 60 I 
who died very suddenly at « 
(Shannon-street, on Wedneedaj 
had not been unwell until a fl 
fore her death when she was i 
ed with convulsions, and Dr. 1 
vervourt-road was summoned. I 
arrived Mrs. Weller was past 
inquest will be b«M .toi» 10 
Shannon-street at 11 ocloi*-

■ 1 60m 1.95
most peculiar circumstances, the 
rangement” by which it has been given 
ont that Mr. Bertram is to be the Lib
eral candidate, the connection of his name 
with railway bonuses that are to be, and 
the rage which The Globe vents against 
all who do not approve of its Crow’s

is ing money in .buying here :
Men’s Heavy

wrist, double-breasted, winter weight, per 
garment . . . • •

Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Undeiwear, shirts and drawers, 
sateen facings, ribbed skirt and wrist, all sizes, 
per garment • •

Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear, winter weight, nat
ural facings, double-breasted, ribbed skirt and 
wrist, all sizes, each ....

• 2 25sav
Scotch Wool Underwear, ribbed skht and BOYS’ DEPT. MISSES’ DEPT.S 3 Cases Boys’ Chocolate Tan Bals.- 

Coin Toe—Extension Soles—Whole 
Foxed—Regular Price $2.00-Gui- 
nane’s Saturday Bargain Day .....
Cases Bovs’ Boston Calf LjlO 
Boots-Whole FoMd-‘‘Toughand 
Trusty”—Regular Price $E25-Gm 
mine’s Saturday Bargain Day .... 

oofx pairs Bovs’ Casco Calf Dace Boots 
__Coin Toes—-Extension Soles—Régu
lai- Price $2.00—Guinane’s Saturday

1*>0SxTra Youths’'Chocolate Tan.Laro 
1tW,t^-Coin and Opera Toes-Regu- 

Priee $1.50—Guinane’s Saturday

a:,

230dl(Lin'lrYo«R?X*tSR

ssrsSA «§14So
Guinane’s Saturday Bargain Day.. "+BC

I .50 177 Pairs Misses’ Dongola Button Boots 
—Spring Heels—McKay Sewn—sizes 
11 to 2—Regular Price $2.00—Gui- _
nane’s Saturday Bargain Day............ ooc

125 Pairs Misses’ Polish Goat Button 
Boots—Spring Heels—Coin Toe*—

Price $1.50—Guinane'# Sat-

Nest Pass deal—these all indicate a pe
culiar condition of affairs in the Liberal

1.00 Store w »lneiwrime.tol
Chicago, Nov. ll.-Fire I 

. troyed the department stori 
Wieboldt & Company, knol 
Lion,” on MUwaukM-aveij 
Ashland-avenue and Paulina 
four-storey brick bufidmg 
tents, valued at $lWjOW’| 
loss; insurance $I2a,uuu.

camp.
But the issue between the two parties 

will be sharply drawn in this fight: a 
British policy against a pro-American 
policy, Preferential Trade with Britain 
against favored concessions to the States, 
Protection to Canadian Industries 
against the Cobden medai and the like.

Mr. Blair and Mr. Tarte will be given 
a fine opportunity to justify their rail
way program, and The Globe will have 
to resort to something else than abuse 
to deodorize the smell from the Crow’s 
Ness Pass policy. All these questions 
are live issues on which the Conserva
tives have the best of the argument, 
and they can win on them easily with 
the right man as a candidate.

.65 58c Regular .. —
urday Bargain Day......................................

210 Pairs Child’s Pebble Leather Button 
Boots—Spring Heels—Coin Toes—
Self Tips—sizes 6 to 10—Regular 
Price $1.00 — Guinane’s Saturday
Bargain Day ................. - .. ............. — • • • •

185 Pairs Child’s Laced Boots—Heavy 
Soles—Regular Price 75c—Guinane s 
Saturday Bargain Day .......... ■. ou C
" ’ - Dongola Button

ice 00c—Guinane’s

65c
H-t

t 1-00.75
Men’s Fine Scotch Wool Shirts and Drawers, Turnbull’s 16 

gauge, unshrinkable, full fashioned, sizes 34 to 
44, each — • • •

Reliable qualities and sterling values have made this depart
ment very popular among shoppers, and on no day is this 

in evidence than on Saturdays .

65c
lar 85c m« Land «f «be ■■

The patriotic, song ,?f

rnitolc have been "e"ttef(A
country by school boatos and
The song has a fine tsv, mg i 
very well Tendered at . Weld
night, In connection with the
proposed Cttfladlan Club.

,U
. 1.25

225 Pairs Infants
Boots—Regular Price 
Saturday Bargain Day 

175 Pairs Infants’ Parent Leather Strap 
Slippers—Regular Price 40c—Out- 
mane’s Saturday Bargain Day...... 20 C

8 20c75c
■1
j

1

more Our Shoe s»,, Rt S.o t wood™
blî,=k=lï= OueSsSiet SIORR is Open Ever, Even.no, Its a standing adver- 
fise^ment of our great sho* business.

!

There are men who consider themselves unfor
tunate on account of having grown stout. But 
to-morrow that particular misfortune will stand 
them a good turn by giving them the benefit 

of a big clothing bargain. This is the story
Men’s Four-Buttorr Siggle-Breasted Sacque and Three-Button Morning 

Style Suits, fopsbort and tall stout men; the suits are made of fine 
imported West of England colored worsteds, serges and tweeHs, and 
come in blue, black and brown shades; every suit is fined with the 
best twilled Italian cloth and finished with choice trimmings ; the 
sizes run from 38 to 46 chest measurement; regular prices have 
been $10.00, $12 50 and $15.00. On sale Saturday morn-
ing for . ...... 5.95

No doubt many of the smaller fellows would like to share in 
this unusual bffering. Those who can accommodate them
selves to any size from 38 to 46 chest may reap the benefit.

Stout
Men.

*4

** 4iO OX, COLBORNE I *

W. j. GUINANE, 210 Yonge-sti 
510 Queen W.

What is the most judicious policy for 
Imperialists at the present time; for 
those who strive after a greater degree 
of unity for the Empire, both 
gards trade and defence? Is it to “rest 
and be thankful" and “bide our time,” 

like the ardent Imperial Federationist 
mentioned the other day in the columns 
of The Daily News? The gentleman in 
question, who had done much to ad
vance the cause generally and who en
tertained strong views in particular on 
the question of Imperial defence, was 
asked what was the next thing to be 
done. His reply was: “There is nothing 
•to be done; we have only to let things 
simmer.”

This plan of “letting things simmer" 
is rather a favorite one with our friends 
in England, but we in Canada are in
clined to be a little more positive, es
pecially when we see how successful 
such a policy has been in the hands of 
our Government.We feel much more in
clined to follow the example of English 
soldiers than of English statesmen. X1T- 
son, the historian, relates that when, 
towards the end of the Battle of Water
loo, the second column of the French 
Imperial Guard had been repulsed, Wel
lington ordered Adams’ Brigade to at
tack them, saying at the same time to 
the veteran colonel of the gallant 52nd, 
as he rode past at the bead of the regi
ment: “Go on, Colbome! Don’t give 
them time to rally.”

This last sentence seems to us to 
indicate the right action, and it is 
well worthy of being addressed to nil 
the forces now battling for Imperial 
■unity. We are told that “Peace has its 
victories, no less than war,” and we 
believe it should also have its strategy. 
A great victory has been gained in the 
denouncement of the treaties. It should

!as re-

Friday, 12th

To-Day 
To-Mo

m. McConnell’s 
Klondike Price List

In Cigars.

chimes of a church7 And
tuey muNi he «e^himes

clockDthat11 grows6iif'vîearisomeness with 

age.

iSjrSH-rS'lS o- wv, „„ „ „
s-vEHlFr.'-jssi» 3
seven’hundred thoasandf lto the State ot j Henry Clay, High Life

cldents from guns in the hands of woui« Ventana, La Sofia and rbit sportsmen uian o«n.r on all the. athle- knL0«wnVc”»lgl;t 15c Havana cigars at 2 for 
tic nelds in the country In a garter or a 
century. I am no advocate-o£ brutality 
fn spons. but I protest against people los
ing their heads entirely because of a rew

!■ *

■ It
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NOTES ON NE ITS.
CI in ^rmidWicSu, 

lack curtains—
White and. Cream, nvw paj

WSSUSHfFJ*
Artistic designs for drape 

Some beautiful p:

!The Grand Trnnk Railway was opened 
61 years ago to-day.

Notwithstanding the reports that there Is 
an abundance of supplies la sight In the 
region of the Klondike, there Is said to be 
much suffering on the United States side 
of the Une, and the Washington Govern
ment have Kteolved to send In relief by rein
deer train. There are reported to he 1100 
reindeers available for the service.

ryr-

if: -Kill Ï

will

Buying
Gloves...

4#

Some more interesting Shoe news for 
Another of our special offer-Women’s

Shoes.
atery. i
autmuslins-
A : great variety of new 
pit terns, suitable for cu

hash tambour curta
White and Bcru, single at

MADRAS CURTAIN MUf 
New designs and coloring. 
WHITE CURTAIN MUSI 
SlKirs, striped, figured. 
WHITE QUILTS— 
Marseilles» new patterns, 
at 82.no and 83 each. 
BLANK Em- 
Fine English specials, at
’eiderdown quilts— 
Handsome patterns In ra' 
filled with best qualltgaO
I.INKN ‘ DAMA SK— 
Bargains In slightly Ini 
Cloths, Tabling and Ta hi, 
usually good patterns, 
large selection, very »! 
moat exceptional bargain:

mm% women.
ings that have recently brought our 
Shoe Department into such promi- 

and demonstrated the leadership this store has attained

' * "
\ mm

: •1
25c. other bargains too nnmerons|Ui' 5 f!

‘ills •
As we do, direct from makers, 
in large quantities, enables us 
to sell at close prices.

And many 
to mention.nence 

in the Shoe trade:
550 pairs Women’s Fine Oxford Shoes and Slippers, sizes 3, 3J and 4 

only, all the newest shapes and styles, hand-turn flexible soles, also 
Goodyear welt extension soles, with pointed, medium, com or 
round toe; these shoes were intended to sell at $2.00 bp to 
$3.50 a pair. Saturday they go at . . . 1.25

These are sample pairs, made to show the latest designs in 
stylish footwear, and are quite the thing for evfehing wear. 
For an idea of the pretty styles see the. Yonge-street window.

Now the news comes that Georgia, hav
ing placed an embargo on football, Is seri
ously considering a proposal to legalize 

mblyman who has
mishaps. WILLIAM D0&D4LB HISTORY.sSSSU............................. ...........

HSrzrsH«pi?» -
from us, and you may one day be aurprlseii hUc interest Is always
hv news of our arrival somewhere. And Considerable public lnierr 
It not—If you never hear from us—others arou6e(i by the history of ? „, de nuit there 
will ffellow In our waJto until the unknown a pusou living the Uteof toUtod ■about hl8 
regions of the north lave been surveyed. | ,s usually a touch ”05tTiîtèrestlng cases 
If he should return the welcomes taut history. light for many years Is
Nansen received would not be a patch upon that Dugdaie, who died receutly
those that would greet Herr Andree. And that 01 WtlilamDugmi waa the son of 
it Is well that Canada should be the first at 40-. Li g ... and com merchant of 
to think of sending an expedition to fotonr a wealthy Hls father’s flrai was
In hls wake. Next to the safe arriva home | ^f^oWn ill England and «broad, and 
of the great man himself bis relief by, ou“ o£ the largest importers of |whoat 
Captain Beniler of Quebec, who talks of la“jjnglan(i. Dugdaie ças «5”“tean|? ,a 
venturing, would be the most joyful news, monuBttry in the. touth of Ei-ance,

hls early vears the ascetic life 01 tne nei 
Good for Governor Tanner of Illinois! Re mit seems to have had attractions 

says that Chinese shall not be employed An liprlghi «Ian.
to break the miners’ strike In the northern came to this country over fifty years
part of hls state. But the Chinese are pot and first devoted himself to scbvol
the only element that threatens trouble. At Aching in the Township of Ailjala. After 
some mines Italians are In a large majority ,..ending about five years there, he came 
and they are at loggerheads with the Eng- Toronto and opened j.JS ntreet^uwt 
llsh-speaklng miners about «ending dele-1 thop 0Il the wcst s.de of Jarvis-street, just 
gates to a state convention. They not omy ,lonh of King street. Theie he lived a . 
say that delegates shall not be chosen, nnt, doing business 1 at her iw a pastime, 
that if any miners go they will be killed study of bnaaespeare was h.s Ideates de 
on their return and their hearts cut out, light. For hours at a time he could recite 
The Italians also threaten to attack the page after ^ ErJgUsh p

who have returned to work at an ad- was also woüfd’dhS

current topics with great Interest. He had
As to the old City Hall—the projl,l?l1 he^unbosom’ hîmse 1 f“t0 'th( m^owever, all 

storage Idea has much to recommend If. be °nb (.,>muet wltu him attest his
but It seems to me more practical benefit “ “ j unrightness,
would be conferred on the city were tne integrity an - = Man.
ugly, awkwardly constructed old edifice , .
pulled down and tile bricks nsed as far ns it la curious that, while he seemed to live 
possible In erecting a big building. In widen ,u want and to hoard what mom y he could
Theeretîskp.ScntyVnsdtaMng [n'toe^,strier Sgff him^’on^^ot ÿ» Lÿ' tot,mate

’"H a ?tittC?ou!denotr bc^ilcslred ° aT cerT'flim^rror"^ usiï to «,T on Ito

pay the pmperty-holders of the - p he had never been one hundred yu
go into this matter thoroughly. TheTr trom hia shop. On one occasion this gentle- 
vincial Live Stock Show has long man happened to see a letter on h.s table,
stranger to the city for want of * decent. un0i)eueu. Seeing that it bore an Knglish 
building in which to hold it, and I believe etamPf he asked if he was keeping up tbe 
the different horse-breeders’ societies wonia Correaçondence with hls friends in the Old 
not alone hold a general show, but wonla, (jouptry, and Dugdaie replied: “Oh, no! 1 
promote class shows, if a convenient etruo I received that about four years ago. I know 
ture could be had, such as this might easi- what it contains. It is a draft for my 
Iv be made with railway and shipping «ose ! share ot my father’s estate. He used often 
at hand. It would prove remunerative w to assist poor people who appeared to be 
the city to give the site at a nominal less in want than he, and it appears from 
rental and throw In the old buildings, were gome papers he left that he used evety 
the other propertr-owners around to agree Christmas to send large sums to his friends 
to take a large block of stock In 'the pro- In the Old Country. . , .

6 The Captious One. Hls asceticism seems to have hastened
L_________  hls end. He used to prepare himself for

A table water that cures dyspepsia. Spm- Important church festivals by a fast of sev- 
r\el Water R II Howard & Co., Agts. 51 eral diys, and it is tbougnt that owing to 
' 1 ° -------------- I nls extreme age, th? fast which he under-
The Provlnchl. Board of Health meets to- | %'tiind. U"

d»v at Dr. Bryce’s office, In quarterly 6C«- j tenc j hls end. “

-fighting, 
the matter In 
vigorously about the cruelty of tne pigskin 
game, took all hls brother legislators to a 
Doling match, and the majority of them 
were so delighted that It is thought no 
trouble will be experienced In passing the 
bill that Is to place Georgia on a level with 
Nevada. Yet a few people have been killed 
In the prize ring, and many have been In
jured! Truly, uuinarn nature la a atnuige 
problem.

tik prize The A
hand, and wtio spoke very ■-=gaF:-

,nd Lived « Life »f «#11-
FRIDAY PRICES.I.-"'.:

Men’s Lined Kid Gloves 45c, reg. 
75c a pair.

Men’s Lined Angora Suede 
Gloves 84c, reg. $1 a pair. ■

Men’s Unlined Angora Suede 
Gloves 84c, reg. $1.00 a pair. * 

Man’s Lined Angora Suede 
Gloves $1, reg. $1.50 a pair.

Men’s Unlined Mocha Skin 
Gloves $1.35, reg. $1.50 a pair.

Men’s Uniined Reindeer Gloves 
$1.50, reg. $1.75 a pair. .

Women’s Unlined Mocha Skin 
Gloves S1.2J, reg. $1.50 a pair.

Boys’ Lined and Unlined Gloves 
at spe cial prices.

■pi

yi si Thd St. John, N.B., Sun tells a story of 
a representative of a leading pork packing 
firm here who sought to buy a car load of 
hogs for shipment to Toronto. When he 
had decided to take the animals the sel.'er 
sair he was too late. A home member of 
the firm in question says the story is ri
diculous, for this 1'rovlnce has a great 

uy more hogs of its own than there is 
lsfactory demand for just uow.

fflfi SPECIAL
....OF...

Ceylon Finish 
Flam

The very fact that a hat is permitted space in 
Hat Department is sufficient guarantee

Too much 
.1 hat.

Men’sif ili our
HcUfcS that style and quality are correc .

care cannot be exercised in .lit sat
■ r» h. Being new and tasteful | 

mense variety at 7c, Hv. 
and 15c, with grand apt 
wide at 10c per yard. |

Continuation,
Of great half price ofl 
Printed All-wool Fianavl 
lar 00c per y aid. J
This greuf offer compris! 
collection of most beam I 
the \ery newest ld»-a»J 
Including coin spots, si 
tiowers. fancies, ground 
and colors.

Aid. O. B. Sheppard, who is taking the 
liveliest Interest in the efforts that are be
ing made to push the horse trade with 
Great Britain, and Mr. C. A. Burns ship a 
choice ensign ment of driving stock from 
Toronto to-day for Glasgow’ via Montreal. 
Included in the lot are the w’ell-known 
campaigner Harry B, 2.17K; Mo 8,the splen- 

U-year-old black filly that won the
____ tiers’ Stake both at Toronto and
11 ton this year, and earned for himself a 
record of 2.29^, the best ever made by a 
2-year-old in Canada ; Alfareda, 4 years 
and Constant, 2 years, full sisters and both 
black, being, Like Mo S, by Wildbrino, 
2.19&, and Governor, a beautiful 5-year-old 
mahogany-bay trotting-bred dog cart t orse 
that is bound to astonish the English, who 
are wedded to the hackney. Several other 
trotters are going over in the same boat, 
two of them being Ben Hur and Jo3 Mack, 
both well know’n on Ontario race tracks. 
If this shipment does well others will fol
low in the spring.

Sixty-four thousand five hundred people 
have presented a petition to Lord Salla^ 
bury in favor of an arbitration treaty, li 
the petition had been presented to the 
United States Senate it might have done 
some good, although it Is doubtful; but it 
can hardly have much effect on the Brltisn 
Premier, ‘considering he has been In favor 
of the treaty all along.

I Imagine everybody will support Aid. 
Hallam's idea that the new civic buildings 
should be reasonably beautified. Having 
spent as much as we uave, it would, In
deed, be a pity if for the sake of a few 
thousands more the building was not Be
comingly finished off. The chimes idea is a 
very pretty one that, if carried out, will 
afford pleasure to many people, yes, and to 
generations vet unborn, providing the tone 
is sweet and mellow. There Is no more 
charming music In the world than that pro
duced by well-arranged and richly-toned 
bells. What visitor to the Old Land has 
not felt bettor and happier and more at 
peace with the world when listening to the

■ > i
:

In coming here we save you much of that lr„u„,: like-
These suggestions will aid Saturday Delay may cost us the fruit of victory.

The denunciation took our opponents by 
surprise, but they may recover their 
wits very quickly.

The enemy is not by any means to be 
underrated. In fact, there are several 
hostile elements inside of the Empire 
to be opposed besides those in foreign 
countries, who will always reckon upon 
being assisted by traitors and dough
faces in England. There are the Ger
mans and the Belgians, who will, no 
doubt, try to arrange the terms of new 
treaties .before the expiry of the old 

which terms may be anything but

(I

wise save you money, 
shoppers :
Men’s Stiff and Soft Fur Felt Hats, English and American styles, un

lined and lined, with white satin silk 
trimmings, colors black, brown 
and tabac ...

i
'■a

::: m i
did

Ham- 55 King Street East and 
472 Spadina Avenue.Oil-r US9men

vance In the scale of prices.1.00F:
? Ladies’ Jack 

Coats
Men’s Fur Felt Stiff and Fedora Hats, new

est fall styles, English and American 
blocks, unlined and lined, calf leather sweat- 
band, silk trimmings, in black, 
tabac, cuba and brown colors

Men’s Fine Quality English Fur Felt Hats, latest American style, high 
and roll brim, also English.block, with medium crown and 

rolling brim, silk trimmings, in tan, black, mocha and 
tabac shades ... ...

Children’s Blue Cloth Tam o’Shanters, soft crown, black silk
band, plain or figured, good linings . . . .35

Children’s and boys’ headwear are sold at the same small 
margin of profit But no matter how small the price, style 
and quality are not neglected.

G>

All the new styles to a! 
at lowest prices

l.’ii;

1.50 Rustling SilkII;■ «iii "1 Unones,
satisfactory to colonial interests. Then 
there is the inborn stupidity of the ave
rage English diplomatist, in matters of 
trade, to contend with; also the positive 
hostility of the Cobden Club, and the 
remains of the Manchester, school, who 
have never been willing to give the col
onies fair play. Next come the Radi
cals and the Irish Home Rulers, who 
may ibe expected to oppose any step 
making for Imperial unity out of pure 
“cussedness." And lastly, it must be 
remembered that there are the represen
tatives of American commercial inter
ests, including trusts and rings, who 
have, under the regime of “free trade,” 
mercilessly exploited the markets of the

In a great varl'ly of 
rond frill* and dmiurn», 
fancy strip» d taff< tas. I

Shirt Waists 
and,

Plain, Shot and Fauci 
Stripes, etc., check and 
hotiHt* wSlsts.
Send ns a post card t<A 
catalog.
Mail orders receive cal

crownli-lf ft* I ifffl i1 4 '
L; W { rds away

iff 2.00
If!;

i.

-•i
us

John Cattojeet.
1 T. EATON C°- „! King St., opp. th<.

i
ii

»«y was more than 
This no doubt has-|F6 f 190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
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IF

IT STRIKES
old timepieceyou that your 

should be replaced by a handsome

Drawing® Room 
Clock

want towe are the p opie you 
know because of our extraordin
arily low prices.

SGHEUER'S
J-RETAIL-w
JEWELLERSWHOLESALE# 
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W. A. Murray & Co17
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Id EN AND THINGS.
1;.

GEHTLEMEH'S SILK IBSWe ore rapidly drifting into a much worse 
position with regard to our taxation than 
people think.
clauses have been the cause of the - most 
wasteful and expensive Imposition of taxes. 
They can't be repealed except by popular 
vote. This is not enough for the aldermen 
and it Is now proposed to re-enact them In 

i, kepn to detect a difference In price, such a shape that the taxpayer will have 
7re blind to the superiority which Jus titles to pay for everything on the frontage sys

tem whether he likes It or not.

IOUSE Some
People

The local Improvement Extraordinary Special 
Saturday

On sale Saturday only at the 
Centre Ciicle Counter, 
Tonge Street entrance. IOC 
doz. Gentlemen’s Fancy 
Bilk Ties, in dark and light 
shades, made up in the lat
est bow, knot and four-in- 
hand shapes, reg. 26c each, 
special 2 for............................

ANNOUNCE AN EXTENSIVE PURCHASE OFIEET.
ST. REAL «1 ■§

I
* ? tcv 'it

SUCH
PEOPLE hIt is about time that some plain words 

were said about the present system and the 
new proposals. The essence of the old 
method was that whenever it was Intended

IM Ostrich Feather Boase 25cthe permanent customers of any 
Is not the trade we have uSLl?are seldom. .

Arm. and theirs 
been catering for. to assess the frontage for u roadway or n 

sewer or any one or the many luxuries or 
necessities that we have been stuffed with, 
the frontager could petition against It. lu 
that way property owners had some protec
tion. This right was only taken away when 
sanitary grounds existed for the work.

DAY intelligent
PEOPLE.

MEN’S OPPORTUNITY SATURDAY.h. truth of the saying that "therecognize tne the cheapest.” Be
hest t^o^iso that n high grade article costs 

.See Uan an Inferior one, 
more to produce ^ beat goods,
end reeognl*e. t t utleg for cash,
ne"be ~W «imitas Cheaply as inferior 

sgîd«f are to the ordinary way.

these are 
the people

_i Mat of permanent 
every day at

o’clock In other owords, when one’s property was 
to be mortgaged to pay for some local Im
provement each property owner could pro
test, and If the majority objected tney 
could stop It by a petition. In our crazy 
boom days everything went, and wc are 
loaded up in consequence with miles and 
miles of roads and sewers where no houses 
exist, Just because there were enough spe
culators who wanted a road to. their out
side properties to give a majority. Siuce 
then we have got sense, and for two years 
the property owners have steadily said: 
“We won’t increase the load on our pro
perty till we see daylight ahead.”

AND LADIES’ NEW FALL AND WINTER ^Clothing, Hats, Men’s Furnishings,
Boots and Shoes . .

No man can afford to pass by the store news of to-day. 
Clothing is wanted for style and comfort. A new hat is 
necessary to give tone to the clothes. U nderwear suited to 
the season must be had, and he is a foolish man who goes 
without boots suited to weather and winter. This is the 
story to-day—these most wan table goods at most remark
able prices for Saturday :

»

WALKING HATSAll previous re- 
louble the sales. 
i-reet stores and sell

i
adding to our

Itlsfled customers I

/VUCHIE’S, v

Grocers, etc. A
Stores on Xing Street 
And Spadina Avenue,

ihoes you want—and 
cost of manufacture, 

ilue :
from a very prominent wholesale importer of High-Class Millinery 
AT LESS THAN ONE-HALF early season prices. The entire pur 
chase will be on sale* to-day in the MILLINERY SECTION at our 
New Premises—at the following reduced prices :

But this cessation of wild, unreasonable 
construction has hit two classes of people 
very hard. One is the contractor for and 
producer of cedar block, asphalt, brick, 
stone sets, etc. His occupation has well- 
nigh gone. The other is the alderman who 
can’t get work enough done in his ward to 
produce votes next January. The activity 
of the contractor is seen in every move
ment for new roads, bicycle tracks and im
proved methods of road construction. The 
activity of the alderman Is manifest when 
one sees petitions for work hawked round 
by officials of the Engineer’s office. A

The latest move is to take away all pow
er from the property owner. It is now ac
tually proposed to substitute for the voice 
of those who must pay the rate the opin
ion of the City Council. Let anyone retlect 
for a moment on the unlimited power that 
It confers on each alderman to load upon 
us all whatever work he thinks necessary. 
"You vote for this work as being neces
sary and I will help the next one that you 
ask for.”

This Is local improvement with a ven
geance. The property owners carried the 
local Improvement clauses because they 
thought that If they wanted to tax them
selves they ought to be allowed to do it. 
Now the contractors propo.se to tax them 
whether they like It or not. Local im
provement taxation has always been self- 
imposed and has hit us hard enough, but 
if the City Council imposes it we will get 
It “In the neck.”

Button—all sizes and 
selling to-day 1.60 « Men's Extra Fine Unshrinkable 

I-nmb's Wool Shirts and Draw
ers, best mohair finish, special,
each ...............................................................

Men's Grey Flannel Shirts, with 
or without collar attached, all 
sizes, special ............................................

Bargains in Hats
Men's Persian Lamb Caps, wedge 

shape, made from selected skins, 
verv even, bright and glossy curl, 
lined with heavy satin, special 
at $5, $6, $6.50 and ............................

Bargains in Clothing
DEPT. Men's Fine All-wool Scotch Tweed 

Suits, In fancy checks and mix
tures.' newest shades, good heavy 
farmer's satin linings,beet of trim
mings, silk stitched, worth $13 to
$14.50, special for..........r.....................11.5»

Men's Fine All-wool Imported Mar
lines’ Beaver Overcoats, In navy 
bine and black, quilted satin or 
clay worsted linings, all 
stitched, extra well made, perfect 
fit guaranteed, your tailor would 
ask you from $20 to $22, special

-1.Î5
Lit Tvtveed Boots—
I'oes—Self Tips— 
hilar Price $1.50 . 
hy Bargain Day. 65C 
Iat red Boots—Ex
ilent Tip—Coin
Frits? $2.25—Gui
lt rgnin Day...............
I Boots—Extension 
r«in Toes—Jen- 
hake. Rochester—
III -Guinane's Sai

nton Boots—Hand 
rnon-Sense Toes—
12.00 — Guinane's 
l>ay......................... -. ‘-I5

500 DOZEN100 DOZEN
—Very Stylish 
—Ladies’ Fur Felt

50075c
—Ladies’ Frenchrail 111LEB MBS WELLER 1 Real Ostrich —Felt Walking

WALKING HATS HATS—TRIMMEDwill Make a» Effect WithCerner Eyed
■Is Jnry te Find Ool Use Cause- 

A Mvslerleee Case, FEATHER BOASFllk1.15

with the new Leather Trim- Black and all the new shades, 
ming, in shades of black, Qfi saje at fr0m 50c up to$i— 
browns, myrtle, fawns, reds and jess than half regular
greys—imported to sell at y

ii.50—on sale at............

7.5»
A warrant has been issued by Coroner 13.75 Men's Winter Daps, In «palette, 

tweeds or Imitation 
lamb, different styles,

in Black, White, Pearl Grey 
and Natural, ranging in price 
from $2 up to $10, worth fully 
double quoted prices.

forLynd for an Inquest upon 
Mrs Weller, a widow about 60 years of age, 
who died very suddenly at her home, 40 
Shannon-street, on Wednesday. The lady 
had not been unwell until a few hours be-

SSÉSüSiS
fnnniSt wM be held this morning at 40- Snlt^etat 11 o'clock.

lESStl
mohair sleeve lining, worth up
to $12.50, special for .........................

Boys' All-wool Imported Irish 
Serge Sailor Suits, sizes J2 to 27, 
for bo vs from 4 to 0 years, large Jnilor collar,» rows fin^ s^ bram, 
extra large blouse, silk stitched, 
worth $7. special.......................................

Bargains in Men’s Furn
ishings

Men's Fancy Flannelette Night- 
shirts, all sizes, 04-ln. long, spe-

imported 
Persian
extra well lined and finished, reg. 
$1, special..................................................

Men’s Extra Fine English Fur Felt 
Stiff Hats, very newest fashion, 
direct from manufacturers In 
England, black, Cuba, tabac or 
brown, nil sizes, lined or unllned,.
reg. $2.25 and $2.50. special...........

Men’s Astra chan Lamb Fur Caps, 
in Dominion or wedge shape, 
heavy black satin linings, reg. $3,
special .................................................. ....

Bovs' Black or Grey 1 notation I.amb 
Pins in wedge and Dominion 
shape, goods closely covered, all
well lined, special.........

Fedoras, fine English felt, 
pure silk trimmings and leather 
swi-atbands. very stylish, in black
onlv, reg. 75c, special ...................• •

Men's Fall Style Soft Hats ln 
hln<»k brown, fnwn or nutria, 
fine quality of English forfeit. 
Russian calf leather sweatbands, 
well worth $2, special .....................

1.95
.

75c
I,

;SI-501 price.io.ee

DEPT. 1.50

W. A. MURRAY & CO.,gola Button Boots 
clvay Sewn—sizes 
Price $2.00—Gui-

;argain Day............
lish Goat Button 
■ela—Coin Toe* - 
O—Guinane1» Sat-
y......................................
te Leather Button 
els—Coin Toes—
> to 10—Regular 
nane's Saturday

troyed the department store of! W. A
Wieboldt & Company, known ns

fnnr-storev brick building and its con 
K^fned at $m000, are a total 

loss; insurance $12o,uuu.______

t.M85c
,The Rosedale Valley road is a fair sample 

of what a City Council knows about a lo
cal Improvement. It determined that a 
road at the bottom of a valley, with high 
and steep banks on each side and into 
which road property owners could only get 
by rolling down the sides of the ravine, was 
a local improvement, and ought to be paid 
for by the hill sides. To cap the climax 
the city fenetti in the road and fenced oil 
the property owners by a six-foot fence, 
and so prevented a man having even the 
satlsfection of seeing his little luxury.

27 King Street East and 10 to 14 Colborne Street.

TORONTO

65c 17 tosee Boys'ci a l
Men's Extra Heavy Grey Ribbed

Wool Socks, special ...................
Men's Extra Fine Fancy Striped 

Shirts* and Drawers, ribbed end, 
’skirts and cuffs, special, each ... 

Men's Extra Fine Fancy Heather 
Mixed Wool Socks, all sizes, spe-

.......... tec • eee
• •••55c ...75eled Boots—Heavy 

le 75c—Guinane's
Pay ... ..........................
[Dongola Button 
lee UOc—Guinane’s
I Day..............................
kit Leather Strap 
F Price 4t>c—Oui- 
argain Day........... ...

IMPORTANT•• n»« Land «if tbe Maple.”
The Patriotic «mg of Mr God^

|£lfr^hro%Tihe“~^
PA°^t mlSyJmVesslons of the words and 
nmsic have been toa ti n, pubUc bodies.

nfgiat, in connection with the dinner of the 
proposed Canadian Club.

1.2530 c PUBLIC NOTICE ;25c

Sale of WinesCli.ll
It Is not strange that this extraordinary 

idea should be put forward Just now.
Votes of citizens are much more numerous 
than votes of property owners. AV e all 
like to have everything nice for ourselves I 
If some one else pays for It, and so alder- I 
men; with the 1st of January coming, think I 
it right to ask for power to mortgage our 1 
nrooertv without asking our leave. Me In w, 
have chained ourselves to this system, they 
propose to make our chains perpetual It 
may be good municipal politics, but It to
^^’expirliig andUday light*begins to glimnner 

. should8 be thrust back mto -rnch a 
slough -of despond. Onlooker.

To Ice Dealers, Contractors and • 
Others.

20c

The balance of the Quet- 
St. George, Gianelli 

and Dawson stock, com
prising the finest brands

in Men’s Boots and Shoes20 c
Usiness within three 
picked up wonder- 
rs a standing adver-

B %» £°rs<£ ss
Black Box Calf color Calf Lace Boots, com
toes. 8°&lar° price $2.60 per pair, all sizes. Satur-

ton

i
ofTenders, addressed to the _ undersigned, 

will be received at the City Clerk s Ot®6*» 
through registered post, up to noon on

Wednesday, Nov. 17th. 1897.
for (1) The exclusive privilege of cutting 
Ice In that portion of Grenadier Tond 
(High Park) belonging to the City of To
ronto, and (2) The purchase of a quantity 
of iron car wheel» and rails, at present 
stored in the Island Park.

Specifications may be seen at the Park 
Commissioner’s Office, St. Lawrence Hall. CEach and every tender must be accom
panied by a marked cheque^ made payable 
to the order of the City Treasurer, or a 
cash deposit of $25, in each of thenbove 
cases, which deposit will be forfeited to 
the city in the event of the party wbose 
tne city flCCepted falUng to execute the

contract and bond.
tender not neces-

uif21

RSc<Achland Irish Whiskies,
Also la^ge^tockoMlne Havana 

Cigars,
st be cleared out by the 

This im-

*7 dayare

10 Yonge-sti 
10 Queen W. KELLEY PLEADS GUILTY.

We ring the changes on our mail order system because 
W j ,L: to every out-of-town shopper. Give name 

on postcard and receive free our new fall and

winter catalogue.

of Rsnk Caikler MlrkneyThe Harderer
of Somersworih Gives Up Ills 

Fight for Life.
Dover, N. H.. Nov. 11.—Joseph E. 

Kelley, w* for the past three days has 
been on trial, charged with the murder 
of Joseph A. Stickuey, the 
of the Great Falls National Bank of 
Somersworth, upon the opening of the 
court this nuormng retracted his plea 
of not guilty and pleaded guilty to tire 
charge against him, throwing t™»seL 

Department 11 upon the mercy of the couit. Kellej 
addressed the court, saying:

•'Your Honor, this quVsuon of ret.ac- 
tion of my plea all remains with Your
Honor. If you ""W tix.±1 °Y-mr
execution on Jan. lb, 1SJV, then, y our 
Honor, I retract my plea and plead 
guiltv to the charge of murder. 1 
bleaif guilty of murder," he repeated 
in a voice distinct and unmoved.

County Solicitor Nason, in answer to

Madras CURTAIN MUSLINS- I plS hearing Kelley's stateme^L the

^T^MainMiNS- I rchargedldfnd Yhe court "would hear
n?'u’-rlE!red" I further evidence in the case to deter

Marseilles, new patterns, full bed size, I mine the session other wit-
& VJtljWSJ3 cach' I nesses gave testimony along the same
Fine‘English specials, at $3, $4 and $5 I line as that given during the fore ^ A 
ÇTlDrAtDOWN QUILTS— I “"‘Jock'6 The^Stato^thei Called several

^enddSwT,h Ib(^t?rqual1pyS*o*/e^owrqeat1S5, | j witnesses in rebuttal.

$0. $7 each.
LINEN DAMASK—
Itargalns In slightly Imperfect Table 
Cloths, Tabling and Table Napkins, un
usually good patterns, fine qualities, 
large selection, very slight damages, 
most exceptional bargains.

.
inu

Friday, 12th. Nov., 1807. end of the year. .
portant stock, which is 
valued at $50,000, is the 
finest ever put on the 
market, and can be seen at 
the old premises—

EPPS’S COCOATo-Day>■ *

ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOA

AND

The Robert Simpson Co.
S.W. CORSER YO.CE .NO

tender is 
necessary

The highest , or any 
sarHy accepted. hn hallam

Chairman Farks and Gardens Committee, 
City Hall,

Toronto, Nov. 8, 1807. ____

f , LimitedTo-Morrow 16 King St. Westp«Messes the following DistinctiveI
Telephone 100. 

Telephone 643.DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled-
In Quarter-Pounds Tins only.

JAMBS EPPS A 00.,

172,174,176,178 Tonge StreetWhite and Cream, new patterns, specials 
at $2, $2.50 and $3 per pair.
Lmtlc'dralg^'tordrapery snd upbob 
story Some beautiful patterns In re- 
versibles.
AKm-e^tUvaried*of new styles; choice 
patterns, suitable for curtains and dra-

170,uying
loves...

35, 40 and 42 Colborne St.JWAMPION BUDGET.
temporary arrangement will be suggested 
bv which the city will improve the stand 
pipe pressure by adding twelve feet to the 
nine and keeping It constantly filled. This 
will increase the pressure in the business 
section of the city.

Then regulations with regard to acetylene 
gas were taken up. The knowledge of this 
gas has increased greatly of late, and now 
It can be thoroughly controlled. Up to the 
present It has been prohibited In buildings 
except at double iat.es; but m view of the 
new conditions generators will be permitted 
In buildings at a greatly reduced rate, which 
will be dt elded upon to-day, when the board 
meets at 10 o’clock.

--------------•-----------------------
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

! ONLY, 1 CENT.
PJSSBB THE mm wen. Dennison Charged With HorseWilliam

Stealing-Venn* Farmer Fined for 
Assanlt—Blood Pollening.

Brampton, Nov. 11.—(Special.)—Yesterday 
William Dennison was lodged in Jail here 
on five charges of theft. He was arrested 
in the vicinity of Huntsville by High Con
stable George Broddy. 
ed with stealing two horses from Messrs. 
Andrews and Harrison, harness from Mr. 
Leach, a wagon from Mr. Durte, all In the 
neighborhood of Fort Credit, and a second 
Uagon, which he secured after abandoning 
the first, from Deputy Reeve James Curry 
of Elmbauk. Dennison s home is at Dixie 
and on a conviction ot .tenting harness ne 
recently served a term In the Central.

F.M. Main found Broker F. A. Woods 
guilty of running a “common gaming 
house" and fined him $5 and costs, the 
office has been kept open, but no deals are 
being made, pending an appeal to Osgoode 
Hall to bave the Judgment qu,a®hvd.

On Saturday F.M. stain tried tieorge 
Mitchell, a young farmer, who P'™ded 
guilty to assaulting another young farmer, 
Lee Wilkinson, and was assessed $» <*"t 
and costs. On Tuesday John Bell, a youth, 
was found guilty of giving George Walla te 
a black eve In a tavern row and was charged $7 fine and costs. Lee Wilkinson, men
tioned above, has had a writ lsaued ngalnst 
George Mitchell, claiming unstated damages 
for alleged slander and assault.

A 13-year-*eld son of Nell McCollum, hux- 
ter while cleaning a pig pen In Ills bare 
feet stepped on a nail and wounded him
self. Blood poisoning set In and now the 
boy's life Is despaired of.

While playing Rugby a 0-year-old 
Bert Hilson, had his right leg broken

candidates at the Primary. 1- 
‘ermedto.e and Final Exam»—
“ Held in October.

candidates have passed the 
of Fhy-

Prepared by
Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 

London, England.
A one cent postcard with your 

name and address sent to 
M.ANAOKK, llvx 818, Oakville, Ont. 
win secure for you more tion about the cure °* ®PEJVL’ 
Opium, Morphine an^°,

gaireurS'oJRrsfc
pany, Limited.

nnctOQQQOOOOOOOOOO00000^

As we do, direct from makers, 
in large quantities, enables us 
to sell at close prices.

town’ J A Ferguson. Easton's Come#
Go’urley, EfcranvItie^Thomus^lbs^,

tawa; E H London; H Maw,
Toronto; H A “‘h’ Mmvelvillc; J HGeorgetown, N kfatioch, MeCartlly. stft-
MacLean haroIitgeïsol!: J H i’etera, 
pledon, E B un ’To*uto; k Porter, 
kYrgitol, <D q'uTOuuil, Milverton; G G Thom- 

Hiawatha.
Intermediate and Finn!.

following candidates have passed the 
intoi-medlate and final examinations of the 
College of Physicians and Surgeons Vf On-
“nt'ermetoU—T^Bradltw, Georgetown; N
v a-, re well, Osliawa; Thomas Gibson, Ot- 
înwa H A Klngsmill, London; H Maw. 
Georgetown ; A W P McCarthy, Stapledon;

VVn^-~m»ftngwood: J A Fer-

ïïsï rr^oXr»rïtonn Ottawa; E k 1' Hardy. Toronto; 
H A Klngsmill, London; N Malloch, Marvel- 
ville; A E Itcss, Kingston; G G Thomson, 
Hiawatha.

Dennison Is charg-

* Their Own Words -; T
ot- fo*;1 tuTGoWri ^^rom'rmmn7

clal standpoint the value of the cure 
cannot be estimated. Let everyone 
know that there to n ocnulne cure 
fnr thp cursed appetite for alconoi.
Hundreds of JusVauch testimonials.
Strong drink has caused the ruina 
tion of -thousands. Let ns 
some valuable information. W rite
MANAGER, Box 210, Oakville.

_ The Ontario Double Chloride of 
. Sold Company, Limited. M

K. C. ï. C. Ball.
N» society event In Toronto create, a 

greater amount of interest than the P.C.Y. 
C ball. Keenly alive to the necessity of 
absolutely correct dress for the occasion, 
Scores ulgb-cldss cash tailors, 71 Klug- snvet’west hive made a decided specialty 
of evening dress suits, at the low cash 

ge of $31.5U and $a6. These garments 
me designed, fitted and tailored In that 
high-grade style so characteristic of this 
Sp- odate and tollable firm. The material 
was purchased by Mr Score when in Ism- 
don Eng., and to the latest and most effec
tive’ An occasion of suen regal importance 
demands a scrupulous attention to dress 
correct in every detail, and you cannot 
place vourselves in hands more competent 
to give entire satisfaction than Serves, 77 
King-street wear. They have also a fine 
line evening dress shirts, made by Welch, 
Margetson, also Young & Rochester, at 
$1.50.

RIDAY PRICES.
Men’s Lined Kid Gloves 45c, reg. 
jc a pair.
Men’s Lined Angora Suede 
loves 84c, reg. $1 a pair. |
Men’s Unlined Angora Suede 

loves 84c, reg. $1.00 a pair.
Man’s Lined Angora Suede 

loves $1, reg. #1.50 a pair.
Men’s Unlined Mocha Skin 

doves $1.35, rgg. 81.50 a pair. 
Men’s Unlined Reindeer Gloves 

1.50, /eg. $1.75 a pair.
men’s Unlined Mocha Skm 

loves Si.2j, reg. $1.50 a pair. 
Boys’ Lined and Unlined Gloves 

. spe cial prices.

dividends.To-Chriminn Endrnvor Kelly.
Ge?t««'.^E-wmaM Ç 

SS, wasCintoe U- Learjread

ÆiPS,r,/offI^ was IX 

which resulted as t»n°"[s: Ghaltman H.^. 
Hawkins; vice cunlrman, L s-' ,la.
r,ffitr«S v1mteorAl M.'ssL:wroy,-krn;

prayer1 meeting visitor, Mr. McCaffrrey; look
out meeting visitor, M-ss Hun ten fc'^^t- 
izenfh p meeting visitor, Mr. K ""tvor, 
junior visitor. Miss fc>aulier, editor, Mr. H.

THE BÀÎ.K OF TORONTO.ronto.:
son,

char
DIVIDEND NO. 83.

vnTifK is hereby given that a Dividend 
1 Æ nJr cent for the current half-year, 

kLS«. n? the rate of ten per cent, per au- 
num8 uw)nhthe paid-up capital Bane,
• ’ii.u (inv been declared, and that tD§ 
^amc wlll to payable at the Bank and tto 
Branches on and after Wednesday the

The First Day of December Next.
The Transfer Books will be closed from 

the sixteenth to the thirtieth days of No
vember. both days Included.

By order of the Board.
D. G0UL80N, General Manager.

The Bank of Toronto, Toronto, 27th Oc
tober. 1887. 6a5®__

The

SPECIAL SALE
....OF....

Ceylon Finished
Flannelettes.

ITpper Caaada Cellcge.
In order to accommodate tnoss who wish 

to attend the prize day proceedings at Up
per Canada College to-day the Metropolitan 
Railway will run special cars from the 
Vr„_„ ...pet terminus between the hours of 
o «,?,! returning betwetm 5 and S o'clock 
Ttfis^rings visitors with ten minutes' walk 
O^.he ÏTlb-ge The exercises will oonimruce 
Î a nm on the arrival of His Excellency 

?he «?ô?^or-General and Lady Aberdeen.

Being new and tasteful patterns In Im
mense variety at 7c, 9c, 10c, 11c, 12^c 
and 15c, with grand special 36 Inches 
wide at 10c per yard. éêmmÊmpaying special attention to the social purity 

portion. The consecraiion service was led 
by the Rev. Uus A. Kuhrlng. During the 
evening tne Beverley quartet rendered sev
eral pleasing selections.

theWo
Xre Tea Going te the Horse Shew, Held at 

New York Nov. 15th te ÎSth TContinuation boy,
aboveUXDER WRITERS Remember the picturesque line, the 

Erie It. It-, has two fast trains leaving 
Suspension Bridge daily, landing you in 
New York, either up town or down 
town. The rate from Suspension Bridge 
to New York is but $8. Elegant parlor 
ears, also Pullman sleeping cars. For 
tickets -and reservation in parlor or 
sleeping car, or any other information, 
apply to Erie agents, or address H. T. 
Jaeger, General Agent Passenger De 
phrtmont, 309 Main-street, Buffalo, N.Y.

CAttJ-DIAXPrinted” Ati-wool PFlannuto, ^‘“sOef to^]1- 

lar 60c per yaid.
This gri-ut offer comprises an Immense 
collection of most beautiful designs, all 
the >ery newest ldtas in patterning, 
including coin spots, stripes, figures, 
fiowers. fancies, grounds of all shades 
and colors.

the knee. __, . .
Seven head of deer have arrived acre 

from Brampton hunters in Muskoka.5 King Street East and v 
472 Spadina Avenue.

Will Take No Action In Regard to Rates In 
nnmlllOB .Inst Now.

■smssi
^ISuTy^.* OF DE-

Transfe^iimkH will’be'closed from 
the 80th November next, both

The Wabash Railroad.
With its superb and magnificent train 
service, is now acknow leuged to be ute 
most perftet railway system in America
_the great winter tourist route to the
South and Wes;, including the famous 
Hot Springs of Arkansas^ Old Mexico, 
the Eevpt of the New worm; xexits 
and California, the lands of sunshine — 
and flowers. Passengers . going via the 
Wabash new line reach their destination 
in advance of other routes. wabash 
trains now reach more large cities than 
anv other railroad in the world. De
tailed information will be furnished by 
anv railroad agent, or Jt^A., Richard
son. Canadian passenger ageht, N. E- 
corner K ng and Yonge-sts., Toronto, ed

The Board of Canadian Undemrltors was 
In sfsdon all day yesterday, and will sit

was taken up. It was de- 
Hamilton’s intention to

The spectre
of housecleaning needn’t trouble you a 
moment. The person that dreads house- 

cloning knows nothing of Pearline ot 
its easy work, its quickness and ^ comfort, 

its saving of paint and of rub- 
bing. Go over everything with 
Pearline—floors, doors, win- 

\)J—1 dows, woodwork, paint,
hie, stone, glass, carpets, bric- 

_ a-brac—and you’ll get through any
cleaning iob in the shortest time, and with the least labor 
and fuss. You don’t need ‘any other help. Pearline is 
meant to wash everything that water won t hurt
__ _ Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell yox
Y)“ CT__ —. -this is as good as" or "the same as Pearline. ITSbewarej^e <.

imitation, be honest-send U farA

Ladies’ Jackets,
Coats, Capes.

Vs-

IF- water pressure 
c'ded in view of 
remodel the water system not to take any 
aetiop at present with regard to rates. A The

the 16th to 
days inclusive.

By order of th^BoarA. p
General Manager.

IT STRIKES AH the new styles in all cloths marked 
at lowest pricesi (.renndlrr* en I'orade.

The Grenadiers paraded 400 strong last 
night at the Armouries for their regular 
weekly drill. In command of Lieut.-Gol. 
Davidson, when four cjmpaiiles were In
spected by Major Cartwright of Stanley 
Barracks, while the rest of the regiment 
practiced squad and company drill. Owing 
to the regiment's entertainment at the 
Princess Theatre a large number of men 
who are taking part In the play, also the 
two bands, were absent. The following or
ders were Issued:

C and S Coe. will parade at the Armour
ies In drill order, with leggings, at 8 p.m. 
on Monday next 15th Inst., for Inspection 
in connection with the annual inspection.

The regiment will to Inspected In bat
talion drill by the district officer command
ing on Thursday evening next. 18th Inst-

The prizes won at the annual regimental 
rifle matches will be presented, after the 
inspection parade on Thursday evening 
next.

Rustling Silkold timepieceyou that your 
should be replaced by a handsome I Underskirts. 023. 30, Nil, 26

If The 
Label Reads

In a great variety of new styles, in 
cord frills and fiounms, plain, shot ana 
fancy striped laffitas. CHARCOAL ! 

CHARCOAL ! 
CHARCOAL!

Buy It from your grocer or hardware

If he happens to be such a back num
ber ns not to have It la stock, 'phone uel 
at 414.

Drawing-Room 
Clock

mar-
Shirt Waists « Abbey’s Effervescent Salt," 1 

what’s in the bottle is health
giving, refreshing and bracing. 
If the label reads otherwise 
what’s in the bottle acts other
wise. No other preparation in 
the world is “just as good” as

and Blouses.
Kclsriifd From Ills MImIoii.

Mr W T. Jenning-1. G.E., Is back from 
his mission to the Northwest, whither he 

rant by the Dominion Government to 
report 011 the all-Canadian routes to the 
Yukon from the Pacific Coast. He refuses 
to cive the results of his investigations 
until he has made.his nports to the Gov
ernment.

One of the geatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Work Exterminator It 
effectually expels worms and çiyes health 
In a marvelous manner to the tittle one. ed

1 Roman“SI ?hnedekFaanSyptolnk flannelette 

house waist 
Send os a 
ça ta lo,r
Mail orders receive careful attention.

want towe are the p ople you 
know because of our extraordin
arily low prices.

post card for a copy of new 538

HAMILTON & CO.f“Abbey’s.”SGHEUER'S .1

John Catto & SonI 7» and 81 Georg. 8k
■ i5

-4King St., opp. the Postofflce.
\
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Encouraging.
«• I got the Bird Bread last 

Monday, and already (Thurs
day) a favorite singer who, 
since moulting, seemed to 
have lost his voice, has begun 
to sing; and all my birds seem 
more cheerful.” Mr. B. B. 
Moodie, Chesteroille, Ont., Nov.

it ISA4,1897. - 
NOTICE UbJr I »wjjr

isinusssap*
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CARING FOR THE CHILDREN.

FRIDAY MORNINq i» X:-■

bcounts incurred by the engagement of 
extra counsel. Mr. Christopher R“bm- 
•on, Q. C., will be feed for conference 
with the city legal department in the 
Reid arbitration ease, $75; for his ar
gument before the Supreme Court m 
the Street Railway assessment case, 
$200; for his opinion as to the postpone- 

nt ot tax sales, $100, and as hi* an
nual retainer, $500.

The appeal of the city for an injunc
tion to restrain the mnning of Sunday 

will cost some $143 in counsel tecs.

To enable persons of limited cash resources to become the owners | 
of their homes or places of business, the Directors of the Canada Per
manent Loan arid Savings Company are prepared to make advances 
on productive city or town properties, repayable by small instalments 
on the Sinking Fund Plan.

The following sums paid 
monthly or quarterly satisfy 
both principal and interest for 
each $ioo advanced :

190.000 TO BI GRANTEDOAK HALL Whet tfce Tareala- AI* êeeletr Done 
Darlas the Fast îetr-MW 

Coeereiulatory Speeches.
The sixth annual meeting of the Chil

dren's Aid Society was held yesterday af
ternoon in the schoolroom of the Shelter, 
Adelalde-street east.

Noticeable at this meeting was the larger 
number of men than usual at such a gath
ering, in fact as many men as women were 
present yesterday. Aid. Hallam occupied 
the chair. Regrets aud good wishes were 
read, expressed in letters from His Excel
lency the Governor-General and Countess 
Aberdeen, from Hon. Mr. Davis and sev
eral others.

Says Mrs. Nack’s Reci 
a Tissue of Lie:

115 TO 121 KING ST. E.
TO RONTO To Provide Accommodation 

for More Pupils,
Is M 
Years

In 5 TïTF
Years

ToiT
T*n

me
Year.

Beware of paying 
too little for your 
clothes, a form of 
economical extrav
agance 
cost you dear in 
the end.

-Cheap” is the 
one argument ad
vanced by four- 
fifths of those who 
want to sell you 
clothes. The mar
ket is literailly 
flooded with so- 
called custom- 
made clothes— 
backed up by ad
vertising which is 
an insult to the in
telligence of the 
community. Don’t 
be deceived by 
these offers, which 
your common 
sense should tell 
you will never be 
fulfilled.

$1.93 li.it $o,9r $0.843 98 a.53
A limited number of properties in the city and suburbs for sale! 

on these terms.
For further particulars apply by letter, or personally, at the Officej 

of the Company.
j. HERBERT MASON, Managing Director, 14 Toronto-St., Tarant»

6.82 3.34car»

SHE KILLED GULDEICity Hall hoir».
The Board ot Health will hold a 

special meeting to-day to ask for an 
tra appropriation ot about $3500. They 
allege that the exigencies of the smnll- 
pox scare and scarlet fever epidemic 
have occasioned the surplus expenditure.

The city of Toronto has been invited 
to join the League of American Muni
cipalities, the object of which is to meet 
together in convention to encourage the 
study of questions relating to municipal 
administration.

The Board of Control and Exhibition 
and Turks and Gardens Committees will 
meet to-day.

The Street Railway Company 
count for watering the tracks for the 
past season is $3027.

ELEVATOR PROBLEM ex-

xvhich will So the Prisoner Affirms, am 
Tell the Whole Story inA tiood Meewril.To Be Postponed to Hear What a Man 

Has to Offer in Hydraulic Power
A long and Interesting report of the so

ciety's secretary, Mr. J. Stuart Coleman, 
was read by Mr. J. K. Macdonald, from 
which It appeared that the complaints at
tended to numbered 1140, involving 1407 
children; the custody of children was as
sumed by the society. During the six 
years of its existence 3089 cases, involving 
4496 children, have been dealt with. Sev
enty children have been made wards of the 
society, of whom 45 were adopted out, one 
placed out, nine were left in custody of 
parents on condition of the lattet’s good 
conduct and 15 were awaiting homes on 
September 30, 1897. The total number of 
children placed in foster homes up to Sep
tember 30 was 155. The Shelter was reported 
to be doing good work, uaviug received 275 
children, of whom 253 had been discharged 
and 22 still remained in the Shelter.

ON SALE

TO-DAY-TO-MORROW:
Worn as* „jr Love for That

»*,- He Said. " sod 1 Sima 
Foal of Myself for Her Sake 

He Might Have Koewi 
of ether Men 1

■f;

Person. Who Won't Pal Their Income and 

Personally Taxes 
Against - Hallam’. Latest Scheme lor 

of nell. In the Hew City Hnll

to Be Proceeded ne-
say>
Treatment 
peet — Jaror Lanen Bed i| 

for Appendltlil

a Chime ..............
Tower-What Mayer Shaw Term, a CANAI)lAN BRCIT ABROAD. 
Bank Proposition. -- --------

(At the Walker Buildings,the Following 
Matchless Values in

Operation
Will Have teWhole CaseThe Prospects for a Profitable Trade arc 

eiood- Resells of Recent Shipments 
In Great Britain.

The Board of Control decided yester
day afternoon to order the drafting of 

submit to Council for the

- Again.
York, Nov. 11.—’I

Clothing - Men's
Furnishings,

New
Martin Thoru, which has « 

. attention of the public get 
the criminal branch of th 

of Long Island City ii 
last three days, will 

indefinite ]

a bylaw to 
issue of $90,000 of debentures to pro-

Kanrrt of n^nisgeaesi
The following were appointed the Board 

of Management for the ensuing year: Pre
sident, J K Macdonald ; Vice-Presidents, 
William Oldright, M.D., W Harley Smith, 
M.D., R S Baird and H R Frankland; 
Treasurer, A M Campbell. Committee: C 
P Smith, Robert Half, C J Atkinson, Rev 
P Clifton Parker, T Millman, M.D.. Rev 
E T Fox, E F Clarke, M.P., C D Daniel, 
James Massie, Aid. James Scott, Mrs. Ki
ri ridge Stanton, Mrs. John Lillie, Mrs. Wil
liam Oldright, Mrs. J J Follett, Mrs. J K 
Macdonald, Mrs. John I Davidson, Mrs. 
C E Bateman, Mrs. S G Smith, Mrs. James 
Carlyle, Mrs. C C VanNorman, Mrs. James 
Kyrie and Miss Wardrop.

ÜAPI») * peer hr k.
Rev. William Patterson was asked to 

move the adoption of the report, which he 
did in his usual happy style, praising the 
splendid work done by the society aud 
iug a persuasive voice to the appeal for 
help. With regard to the state being sav
ed the expense of the care of pauper chil
dren, Mr. Patterson said, and his remark 
caused a laugh : If he were Pope over this 
country he would make all the old bache
lors adopt children according to their means; 
and, In speaking of donations, he hoped 
some good people would give money to the 
work before they died, which course he 
believed to be far ahead of “post-mortem 
charity.”

The adoption of the report was seconded 
by Mr. Robert Kilgour.

Hon. G W Allan, Mr. James Ryrie, Dr. 
Davidson, Mr. F M Pratt, Rev. W J Mc- 
Cnughan and Rev W H HIncks also added 
praise of the good work being done by the 
society and strengthened the appeal for co
operation.

Hon. G. W. Allan said that one of the 
greatest signs of the Victorian Era pro
gress was the marked change lu the treat
ment of children, and he compared Toronto 
twenty years ago with the city as it is to
day regarding the treatment of crime among 
the youth. *

Mr. Ryrie was glad his lot was cast In 
Toronto rather than In a big American city, 
such ap New York, where it was possible 
for Tammany advocates to get up aud say, 
“To hell with reform!”

Mr. McCaugban believes that such a so
ciety as the Children's Aid is only ham
pered by the city at its back, and would 
get on better if it depended on voluntary 
contributions.

Many of those present were Interested 
in looking over the large book of plioto- 
gvahps, snowing the difference In children 
“before and after taking” Shelter.

The possibilities for a profitable Cana
dian export trade in fruit are good. Mr. 

vide mor^ Public school accommodation. L ^Volverton1 of Grimsby, agent for the De- 
The comriii.ttee, composed of AW. Leslie partm<Jl*t of Agriculture, in making up 

I an(i Graham, had reported that the pic- trial shipments of tender fruits, has yeceiv- 
ture, as presented by the School Board muchTuumn^ed as‘to* the

deputation, had not been overdrawn and j outlooktor
that the school children required addi | arrivtH| tlx> Vjpe, having been stored in too 
tional permanent schoolrooms. j hjgh^temtomturo to “fllaTe^

city Mall Kle>afar*. j umrket O.K., and 40 cases sold at Llver-
The elevator problem was further com-1 1>0oi at $3.66 per case of 30 quarts.__

, • « . I ‘pal’s did well. Louise Bonne broughtplicated and its solution delayed y ester- i>*.r case, Bartlett# $3, Howells $2.07
day by the presentation of a telegram and Duchess *2.17. 
to the Mayor from President J. Coates 
of the Ottawa Gas Company. Mr. Coates 
submitted an offer to provide hydraulic 

free for the running of new City

Court 
for the

' tinned for au
ing to the illness of 

Magnus Larsen. Aft 
the other jurors.

Affcnoa BALMS.

the Garden City Hotel last

allow .him to leave his bed. 
the case, the shenff did u 
the other eleven jurors to< ported the facts to the On

D<At 9.30 the court room v 
with several hundred men 
who expected to hear Marti 
fute the testimony which M 
dramatically gave yesterday 
wore doomed to disappoint!

Oaipt. Methven brought 
the court room et 9.30 and 
did not look any the worse 
deal of yesterday. Judge b 
court a few minutes later i 
-Attorney Youngs informed 
serious condition of Juror ».

A doctor, who had just i 
the sick man-» bedside, > 
would be imnossvb.e for *■ 
tend to-day, but Probably 
tend to-morrow. \\itlr the 
the lawyers on both sides, « 
adjourned the court until 

The sickness of Larsen 
a discussion amongst thos 
as to .what would be done 
juror's illness should be pro 

Says Mrs. hark U< 
In presence of his counsel. 

Mu run Thorn made a stal 
on his way to his cell nftvi 
the court room. His mam 
and calm. He said: lbo

C. J. Towhsend
22 KIM G ST. WEST. „ & CO

Most Important

l

Ouaekenbos plums sold for $3.77 per case. 
Tomatoes sold for $1.71 a case. The Lug-

iXïagJaTy
about a cent « pound. In one 

^however, a six-case lot brought $-68 per 
case.

MEN’S OVERCOATS
Blue Beaver Overcoats, double breasted, heavy check 
tweed linings, deep>elvet collar, stylish cut, perfect fitting, 
sizes 36 to 44 chest Special price $5.00.

add-

ART SALEpower
Hall elevators, providing he werè al
lowed the privilege of laying pipe on the 
city streets to provide power to private

A MURDEROUS RASCAL
Bely Bl.uom Synagogue.

, lrhN evening at Holy Blossom Synagogc 
consumers. The communication was read ^ of Fri(Uy eTenlng services are go-

. to the Board, and Mr.W. D. Mcl herson, r ^ lnaugurate<L Kaobl Lazarus has 
Canton, N.Y., Nov. 11.—Asa Briggs, wj10 j,at| received it,asked that the Board, wisely decided to lake this step, «wtog to 

the 83-year-old fanner of Hannawa defer awarding of the elevator ten I 1 ^rwu^atleuding the temple on
^ht!aHi*

daughter was shot in attempting to pro- oral-1/. Mr. MiVkerson explained ,h:it, J(.wr<>s8eg. They will consist of the singing 
. . s™ v.„, „-:ii .«cover In- It was Mr. Coates’ intention, if ne were ,(,f yjngdsh hymns and anthems, interspersedtect her father, but will recover. u exe )ted front taxation, to establish an1 with Bible reading aud selected passages

armed men are scouring the country for the opportunity to shelve the question a forth the tvu.be <.f Judaism and dealing 
traces of the assailant. The light fall little longer, and will deal with it pro- j with the topics irom the standpoint of his 
of snow which covers the ground hat bably at a meeting at 2 p.m. to-day. faith. It Is very probahie that many non-Jielped the searchers, aud several clues „r t. U.»., I?hè leUg^" ih^r Heb^ctiteraa^rill

liave been obtained. Tax Collector Patterson asked the ! embrace the opi»ortunlty of hearing the
About 7 oc^ock last night r armer R , t ;nstrii<‘t the Citv Solicitor to labbi’s. discour.-es, which tlie^* have beenBriggs was in his sitting room with hU, f^r actionacainstwrsotis refusing toi,m<LblV° rio In the past. l'he new aer- 

dnntrhtpr snd her 13-vear-oki son The ! t11 ter action against persons rviuMng 10 ViCdt. b.g n & 8.lu this evening, and will< weiî a t t ht hàm A knock ! avc-ept 0F notle(î 1S5>U^ for eoli continue through the winter months. All
farm hands were at tne Darn. A knot j Ration of personalty and income taxes. | are welcome. Mrs. Youngheart will assist 
was heard at the hall door. Hrigg» renuest was granted. the choir, which has been brought to a
grandson answered it. A man with the .. . . ... . .... _ I very efficient state through the efforts of
lower part of his face masked rushed "ho 1,1 1 *y Bl‘1 • Gautor Solomon. Rabbi Lazarus will, In his
in hmndishimr a revolver The bov ran Inspector Hughes’ application ou lx>half senmous, discus^(tie qucsiion “Has. Judaism outbthrough0 the bldk 'dW of th? Public School Board for Payment i
‘■Robber»!'' The masked men went into of band engaged at the Jubilee conceit •_ ___ ^ .,, ___
the sitting room. Briggs' daughter stood of the school children was not enter- m tb, c. v . ^ T. u.-Sew i.rk 
up in front of her aged father, who had tamed. <’«trel.
been suffering from a partial stroke of Hallam’. Laid. .. , . ___ ■__1‘ _ _______ _______,
paralysis for the past three weeks. The Aid. Hallam sprung another of bi’ i Hamitionto Buffafo Rochrs er Ni w 
masked men shot her through the arm little sensations by writing the Board a VnrT Î» 1 q'lf nnints east1 r*n fin 
The old man behind her gathered his mmte of proi>ositions regarding the ^ "r,kf 'lniJ‘ t, ,L ff r
strength and pushed himself from his new Oity Hall. Mi. Hallam, though he i ". f.î,r fent-f nr sleenififr'eârSf^-tif; Pln 
chair into a standing tuition. The man chiefly devotes his wits to wool-gather- .’L,'^hferfiiliv fumifh fl ^hv -Vs 
leveled his revolver at-Briggs. As Ik ing, has, since his name was inscribed. f^Vg ^ l'afff Gm era A^en^ New
did so the wounded daughter struck at on the Jubilee casket, developed consid-, y0fTk cenUal 3(« Main-stretf BuffaT
the weapon, almost sdAdmg it out of crable sentiment in his make-up. Ile i y centrai, a» main street, uuifu.o,
the man’s hand. AYiflliau oath the mau suggests that stained glass he used in ‘ ' '
struck her, sending her to the floor, sense- some of the windows in the main part . _. „ . ,
less. Of the building, and that mural decora- Theli.anl Italug

VMtSthe^lT1fa04ne^envelrU^hterhJm corrido™' Sunday- atifmnon^ /•olh'-eman «fim"-
.tb<‘ ol,l f»™pr OVPr the head j His third suggestion is more original. shaw> who was ln piai„ clothe», getting the

with the butt end of the revolver. Briggs He says: Last, but not least, Hhe uia^- worst of it. Henry Sibley, Charles Hmlg 
fefl forward on his face. While -he lay nifioent tower should be fitted up with son. Thomas Hodgson and Kred Spantm. 
half unconscious, the man hit him again.1 a chime of musical bells, with a set of :l11 of 5 -N'orthview-aveuue. and william 
Then, taking deliberate aim, he put two times—one for each dav in the mouth; Hf?,ter- ln2,.,,’,‘ars:!!veu o»' WT “J,1 cuarSr<1 
hullets into him. One entered his wind- these tunes to be spirited and national| court^tertlav, '^riiev luTmfd the ix>u!ï 
pipe and the <*her his right shoulder. in their character; the chimes to play nrnn w-aa the aggressor, but of course the 

Apparently thinking the old man was i two or three times a day, but specially Magistrate vould not liellevc anything like 
dead the masked mail walked back to at 12 o'clock at noon and <i o'clock in that, and the first four were each fined SI 
the front door. On his way lie saw a the evening. In most of the town halts Iin<l costs or 10 days, and Hester was dis-
servant, who was rushing out at the that have been built in Great Britain charged- ___________
back door. He shot at her, but missed recently a set of bells has been 'funnah- 
Then he took to the fields. He carried 
nothing away from the house.

illy al »■ !■ valid,
lan mad shut

Attacked the Fi
Beech etl Dewe » W<

the sick Man Serleosly.
ULSTERS

Youths’ Tweed Ulsters (balance of Walker stock), good, 
all-wool tweed linings, deep storm collar, half belt, sizes 
30 to 35. Special price $4.50.
Men’s Heavy Frieze Ulsters, all shades, extra well lined 
and trimmed, perfect in fit and workmanship, sizes 36 to 
to 44 chest. Special price $5.00.

"mIL^ALBEIIT bCL’RTI8

m wftStf"THOMAS) SMITH,Plymouth, 
England.

MR. W. E. ATKINSON, Tavistock, Devon, 
England, . A1
That they are forwarding to us selections 
from their year’s work (In France, Holland, 

England), consisting of genre subjects, 
figure studies, marlues and landscapes. 
There will be about twenty-five (25) pic
tures by each artist, and the work wi 
on view at our Art Rooms, 22 King-street 
west, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 
(forenoons), Dec. 7, 8 and 9. The entire col
lection to be sold Thursday, Dec. 9, at 2.30 
p.m. A number of the paJntings have al
ready arrived, and we can assure art col
lectors throughout Canada that the pictures 
are well worthy of their attention, as many 
of them possess remarkable artistic merit, 
and show what our best Canadian artists 
van do when painting under favorable condi
tions. 636263(^34

C. J. TOWNSEND A CO,.
Auctioneers

WILLIAMSON,

—And-

and
MEN’S SUITS

11 be
All-Wool Tweed Suits, in all the newest mixtures, well 

0 made and finished, very serviceable for ordinary wear, 
36 to 42 chest. Special price $5.00 suit.sizes

MEN’S UNDERWEAR
Men’s Scotch Lamb’s Wool Shirts and Drawers. 40 
dozen clearing at 50c each, reg. 75c. 35 dozen clearing
at 65c each, reg. $1.00. mo 11 y 01 an». -

from beginning tq end. 
made her go on the stan 

hermit from the
Boys’ Lamb’s Wool Shirts and Drawers. ) Special atC.J. towhsend

22 Km ST. WEST. & CO.
to 6ZIVC 
of the murder she commltt 
go on tlio stand 1 will v 
truth without reservation 
for that woman has ruined 
what she has done all the 1 
her is gone. Now 1 will l 
rcallv did. She oomrnitteil 
herself. This is what conn 
to a woman, and 1 might 
what to expect from her 
other men. I simpY made 
self for her sake. Now 
the penalty. Nobody know 
she that she fired the fa I 

prided upon my info 
to clear her in case of a 
helped her to cover up t 
sorry.that there is a st 
as 1 was only too anxious 
stand and tell the whole 
fute the pack of lies wh 
up. I must wait and be |i 
pose, for the . time when 
come around."
Jaror Larftrn Meet r ml erg.

Drs. Lnnehnrt, Strong 
Inter in the day, held a c< 
Garden City, L. 1., in the 
Larsen. At its conclusi 
uouiu-ecl that the only hop 
recovery lay in an- operate 
-that I/ursen was in danger 
appendictis. and that thej 
his wife. It Mrs. I^rseq 
operation will 1>e -performe 
vase the operation Is a s 
not be possible for Juror, 
up before three weeks. T 
ably necessitate the imp 
new jury. All the evidei 
the prosecution will bar 
over again and Mrs. Nad 
undergo another ordeal, 
to go on the stand the i 
made yesterday cannot hi 
Thorn,

$1.25 SuitFmilkner Fined $1«.
Richard Faulkner, tne young man who 

said he wne a (Christian detective and chid
ed a young lad.v on Parliament-street for 
a bad life he imagined she was living, was 
«gain in the Police Court yesterday, and 
it was shown that he was a young fe 
who worked steadily, but had peculiar no
tions regarding religio... As an incentive 
for him to leave inoffensive persons alone 
Magistrate Denison flnod him $10 and costs 
or 30 days yesterday. He was given a week 
to get the money.

CLOVES
Men’s Lined and Unlined Kid Gloves, rejg. $1.10 to 
$1.35. For 75c pair.

TTNDER and by virtue of the powers of 
U sale contained ln a certain mortgage, 

which will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction on Saturday, the 13th day of Novem
ber. 1SU7. at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, at 
the auction rooms of C. J. Townsend A Co., 
No. 22 King-street west, at Toronto, In the 
County of York, by C. J. Townsend. Auc
tioneer, the following property In the City 
of Toronto, namely: The northerly thirty- 
nine feet of lot number 14, In Block A, 
plan 324, running from Bathurst-street to 
Llppincott-street, and having a frontage on 
each of said streets. Upon said lands are 
a small dwelling house and outbuildings.

Tennê: Twenty per cent, of the purchase 
monev to be paid at the time of sale; bal
ance "to be paid within thirty days.

For further particulars and condltl 
sale apply to

How
-

;

SOX
Dozen Men’s Black Worsted ^ hose, reg. 35c. For e 

25c pair. ___________________
100

Number ,1.
This is the train that leaves Toronto at 

10 in the morning, by the new Toronto 
and Buffalo line, connecting with the “Em
pire State Express," the fastest train in 
lhe world, run by the New York Central, 
"America's (îreatest Railroad," and reach
es Grand Central Station, the only station 
ln the city of New York located conveni
ently to all principal hotels, at 10 o’clock 
the ‘saare evening. First-class service and 
no extra fare. Address H. Tarry, general 
agent of I he New Y ork Central, 308 Main- 
street, Buffalo, N. Y., for further Informa
tion. I

itic

Selling the Balance of our Furniture,,
Amounting to $3000.00, by Auction To-day, 
beginning at 2.30 o’clock. Sale to take place 
in the Furniture Department, Second Floor.
Mr. Townsend has been instructed to clear out the r 

mainder of our stock of Furniture, including Parlor Suites. 
Odd Parlor Chairs, Rockers, Settees, Rattan Rockers and 
Chairs, Lounges, Hall Racks, Parlor and Fancy Tables, Book 
Shelves, Sideboards, Extension Tables, Dining Chairs, Bed- 

Suites, Springs, Mattresses, Etc.
SALE TO BEGIN AT 2.30 SHARP,

F. W. CAREY,
35 Adelalde-street east, Toronto, 

COffî Solicitor for Vendor.
Dated at Toronto this 21st day of Octo

ber, 1897.

vd and ! am sure that if such bells were «
«(Idea to our municipal buildings the 0f vitality in the stomach to secrete the 
music would be appreciated and the tax- gastric juices, without which digestion can- 
payers would not grumble at the cost, uot go on; also being the principal cause 
I throw out thp smrPfrtirinn th-it if i« xtox- «f headache. Par mal ee s \ egetable mis,firable to have chfmfs, and the^.o" SSi Xt“a'Æ

lug tunes have been suggested ; Rill.-, Mr. F;W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
Britaimia: The Land of the Manic; "Pardlalee’s Pills are taking the lead 
Sweet Jennie Jones; Home, Sweet *eu other makes which 1 have m

Changes in D ; The etock' ______________________ “
Ivenf ; Easter Hymn ;

A tiluter’s Merlon* Charge,
Glam Sha’rpe, a young lady who lives at 

24 Melbounv.-avenue, told the Police Mag
istrate yesterday that her brother George 
F. Sharpe had attempted to murder her by 
choking. There has been an incessant row 
between the two young people, and Miss 
Sharpe said she had two more charges of 
attempted murder to press against her bro
ther lf necessary. The Magistrate, after 
hearing - both sides of the sad affatr, re
manded Sharpe for sentence and advised 
him and his sister to live at different 
places.

HONORED THE ARCHBISHOP.
Blaze at Drayton.

Dravton.Ont., Nov. 11.—To-night about 
7.30 fire brake out in the sawmill and 
electric light plant of Mr. J. L. Pollock 
The fire was confined to the engine 
room, and after an hour's 'work by the 
local fire fighters, was extinguished. Con
siderable damage was donA to the dy
namo and engine, but the sawmill was 
saved. ;

■ilenallat P recced tux» at St. J.icpli'» 
OMtv.nl Yesterday Afternoon

Tie large recreation* hall at St. Joseph s 
Convent was crowded yesterday afternoon Home ;
-with the pupils of the Institution and their \ Maple
Yriends to do honor to His Grace Arch-! God Bless the Prince of Wales, Ring 
bishop Walsh on the occasion of t . 30ui | Bell, Watchman: Ye Banks and 
anniversary of hts consecration. The nail Braes, Yorkshire Lass, Exile of Erin, 
was tastefully decorated, aud over rue, Adeste bideles, The Lancashire Lass, 
stage stood a large arch, bearing tne m- Caller Herrin", All Among the Barley, 
scription, "Welcome." Tbe program of.Mee the Conquering Hero Gomes, The 
music furnished by the pupils was or a Last Rose of Summer. St. Patrick’s 
high order and was appreciated by the au- Hay, Blue Bells of Scotland, Rock of 
dicnce and by none move than by His, Ages. Marseillaise Hymn, Sicilian Mar- 
Grace. The operetta was as a scene from jners> Hvmn God Save the fl-.ee, 
fairyland, enacted by the little ones. Queenston Hehrhm Marob of the MenThe Archbishop was presented with an ' °r,V°e
address by the little ones, which was ran 2f. H'tnech, J n< Harp a hat Once 
bv Miss Carrie Murphy, while, on behalf ^^p’Jgh l am » HaJ*s> Tjle One H in- 
•of the older girls, the Misses lrrcw (North dredth 1 salm, Auld Lang Syne, Canada, 
Bay), Amy Fulconbridge and Eva Wilson, Our Home, 
presented him with a beautiful buncu of | A noticeable feature of the above is 
red and white roses. I the admirable manner in which he would

At the close of the program the Arch- entwine the rose, shamrock, thistle and 
bishop thanked all present In the klndin-si fleur-de-lis. It was referred to the Pro
way tor the honor they had done urn*. Lu
Among those who took part were; 1 he 
Misses Daly, Powers, Mulcahy, Murpny,

Wilson, Hughes, Kenny Downey, r-ui-. 
conbridge, O’Donuell and Curtis. I

Tbe pi-weedlngs were brought to an end 
l,y the singing of "Hull, the Hallowed 
Day " aud the National Anthem.

Among the clergv present were:
Yhar General McCann, Rev. Fathers Ryan,
Rohleder, Breumin, Tecfy, Hand, M«Æii 
toe Marijon, Doctors Tracey. James 
•\Yul8h, W. MeGaiin and Dollond.

room
Henry Georae ('lab.

At to-night's mating of the Henry George 
Club in Si. George’s Ilall. Hon. S. C. Riggs 
will bp tbe spiaker, his subject being “The 
Problem of Distribution.” W- A MURRAY & CO.,

TorontoKing-Street East

Perfection in Scotch Whiskies.
GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE j The Operall.n Teel

An operntion for appem 
formed on Juror Larsen 
noon with, so fur as pres< 

a favorable result.
’•—Cor-' 4
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surgeons state to-night tli 
wi l probably be able to 
two weeks, but that he 
to do jury duty in such 
case. District Attorney 1 
the Thorn jury to appear 
City to-morrow morning 
The jury will then be dise 
order issued for a new 1
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.Hr MacdoBBld's Desire.
Aqucductor Macdonald came forward 

with a proposition that the Board get 
authority from Council on Monday to 
advertise for tenders for electric energy 
supply before the specifications 
ready, should they not be ready in time. 
The Mayor and Aid. Lamb voted down 
a motion by -Aid. Leslie along the lines 
asked.

It was decided ito devote $1000 upon 
postal requirements to notify the electors 
when and where to vote at the coming 
municipal elections, the cards to call at
tention to the telephone address of the 
Labor Bureau as well.

Report* Sent On.
The reports of the various committees 

were adopted and sent on to Cornual. 
The recommendation of the Legislation 
Committee to ask for legislation to have 
the hours of polling in municipal elec
tions extended to 7 p.m. was amended by 
adding “providing they be not held on 
New Year’s Day."

A Hank Proposition. Say* Mayor Shaw.

' -•4^r-rs-._Ti'ffl- -—Henry

-Tb* «lveÆW as>- 
TLSonnet »'» word»-

“In tr"'t ix**l. ,,_so»-

“A bonnet

-^sSfeî“Ot drm <2) A- ’^ise. "
\U S »■

“° Tcm»^ wlU b»ew>

4 8- a- prof^éron».*-
“*&n1t&£°tVC ,,,-A.

3 8- 2^m go L
“^nVlW «.

Controller* of Five Scotch 
y Di*tlllerie*-Greenock, Aberlour, Glenlirg j

ESTATE OF THE LATE C. MARTIN.
This is No Fake—The entire stock must be turned into 

cash, and if the rush continues for the next sixty days 
there won’t be much left Prices Tell the Tale. 
Ordered and Ready-made Clothing at 25 per cent, less 
than the actual cost.

“U Thorne’s
“Kitty”

Scotch.

wereRev.
IVIIAT IS IT At

People All Over Ike lily 
Know All Ab.nl 

Fa.it Skew

“So
W. «. T. I-

Twontv members attended the meeting of 
Nonhvrn Pnlon this week, Mrs. BrownelT, 
nrosideut, in the chair. The convention déli
cates presented very Interesting report», 
and the reception of new members was

The announcements of ti 
Show have awakened the 
of IntereMt thruugbout the 
where people are Fajrtn, 
Food Show going to be llkd 

Picture to yourself * 
ond gaily-decorated auditd 
1er the same the savory 
dqlnty dishes In process j 
4'oui nostril», and at tbe H 
catch the music of the bni 
some divamy sonata. Yol 
hmg street» of gaily-decorn 
Ln tastiest fashion with I 
edible, and as xou pass a 
tily-garb.Hl maidens luvltj 
niug smiles to taste of th(| 
allons.

This l* some ideea of a « 
audit ion there are the urfl 
Ing concerts, the Intensely 
ing lectures, and the buna 
or attractions. 'Hie cmel 
city shortly has every Pm 
and when it Is over the a 
doubtless say It was u del 
meut.

“Ten

-You shall 3
''.ratter "T’1^%. 2-

‘‘W'uU^rYor tk»1;’’1
“is and Jk»et- A-

Itoioe0
8. '•2-.tPT suPVCT-

“Let

frctvd upon. •‘YonMrs George Wrlgley, pres* superintend-

SbreS
on ilie site now occupied by the head office 
of the Bell Telephone Company, on lcm- 
pcnincc-strect. in this city. Ten years ago. 
after having been engaged In business near
ly forty vi-.trs in London, he went to Chl- 
cago to reside with a son who is a book
keeper in the Dcerlng Agricultural Impie- 
meut Works.

THE FOLLOWING ARE A FEW OF THE MARVELLOUS PRICES:
OUR CUSTOM 
TAILORING 

i PRICES 
25 PER CENT.
T FSS
THAN COST.

Men’s Heavy Canadian Tweed Suits, really worth $8, at
Men’s Fine Scotch Tweed Suits, worth $14. at............. • ....................................
Men’s Superior Black Worsted Suits, sold all over at $lo, at..........................
Men’s Heavy Tweed Overcoats, all-wool, best value m the trade, at....
Men’s D.B. Melton Overcoats, in blue and fawn color, with velvet col-

Idrs. worth $12 and $14, at.....................................................................
Men's Heavy Frieze Ulsters, worth $t> 50, at....................................
Men’s Irish Frieze Reefer Jackets at......... .................. .. •
Bovs’ Scotch Tweed Gape Overcoats, sizes —> to oL, worth $0, at....
Boys’ All-wool 3-piece Suits, sizes 20 to 29 only, extra fine, worth $5, at

fMen’s Heavy Ribbed Undershirts, regular 40c. now at...........
Men’s Plain All-wool Shirts and Drawers, regular b5c, at .......................... .32 12
Men's Heavy Ribbed All-wool Shirts and Drawers, extra large size, in

grev and flesh color, regular 75c, at...........................................I-...............................
Men’s ‘Fine Finish Scotch Wool Shirts and Drawers, regular $1. at....

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS, HATS, CAPS, etc., AT SLAUGHTER PRICES.
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

. $4.00 —L.U-7.50
7.50
2.50

. 8.00 

. 3.90

. 3.25

•■—Bing

The Mayor manifested opposition to 
the report of the special committee re 
local improvement system. “Are you go
ing to force people to pay for improve
ments they do not desire on tiieir 
streets?” he asked. Being reminded of 
the proviso that the Engineer had to 
make affidavit that the work was in tlie 
public interest, lie objected that what 
was in the public interest the public 
should pay for. Tie considered it a rack 
and absurd proposition. He intimated

2.50n be Is Jehu llcllt» ?
Yesterday Magistrate Ramsden committed 'V- ejttford of stouffvllle for trial on 

1’charge of forging the name of John Hilts 
of Victoria Square to a note foi $03. The 
defence was Hint the uame >\as not that 
of John Hilts, but of John Heilte, und the 
note ceitalnlv bore out the assertion. Ihc Crown? on the other band sa d the name
w..s e’.ther meant to pass as that or Hilts or wls tbat of no ole at all. and as no 
am-.h imr.son as iÿm ’W'f 
magistrate committed Clifford- Ball was 
fixed al three sureties ot $51K) each, hiui-

2.50 R. THORNE & SONS. Limited.25

UNDERWEAR .50
.5L

foré'squlr" ^ Sfc p££"«*1^,^
> and then pt hi» throat. Balsam w»,0

Squire Wingfield listened to the assault white tis a sheet," us becomes a man ^

zsfT&rssr rar,-? s 1
new York Milli brldg°. The stor>' told by th“ fork from tne belligerent. Rolls. . *tj.i 
James Bals»un. who laid the roinplalnt, anil ruse was not finished, but anjoumea i ■

j Aid. Gowanlock. who witnessed it, was that j Saturday morning, whe the defence wu* ■
Rolls came down armed with a pitchfork. I put in.

ROLLS AND HIS PITCHFORK

iVi Toronto 4 oa»rrv«
On Saturday evening 

Coits°rvutlvv <*lub will 
pr gre-wlve < uo’ire 

’!>■ ivgu’.ai weekly 
on Monday at s o'i-l*x*k 
of gie^t tmpQl'taDCe in 
v. mil iff election Will he 
attendance is particular!

that be would oppose it in Council. rXhe 
clause rocommending that repnrrs be 
made as a local improvement during the 
lifetime of a pavement w'as struck out 
and the remainder of the report sent oil 
to Council.

153 KING STREET EAST, 
M. MARTIN.

^ SOLE EXECUTRIX.
pan v 
lv meself being one.

Only those who have had experience can
rain with 1tell the tortures corns cause, 

your boots on,, pain with them off—p 
night and day ; but relief Is sure to th 
who use Holloway » Corn Cure.

atn Where"Lawyer* Come la.
The City Solicitor presented a few need
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$1.31
3.96

Monthly..

Known 
By Our 
Work.

We could not hold for thirty 
years the fur custom of Toronto’s 
best citizens it the work was not 
satisfactory. Families of more 
than one generation have bought 
their furs from ,this old-estab 
lished store. One customer re
commends another because we 
put conscience into every gar 
ment we turn out. Gold medals 
for fine furs have come to this; 
store with rare generosity for 
thirty years because we 
makers of fine furs.

Ladlrs' Extra Choir. Alaska Sable 
Jacket, 30 In. deep, full box 
front, with four pint», open 
vente nndrr pleat», best satin 
lining and trimming*. Martin’s 
nr Klee’s best London dye, latest 

half roll
I.. .. $186.00

Every lover of fine furs should be In posses, 
slon of our handsome catalogue, free on ap. 
plication.

are

New York pattern, 
collar, special................

J. & J. LUCSDIN,
(FAIRWEATHER A CO.),

122 and 124 Yong© Street.
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The Felly Yukon Gold Mining Syndicate
Don’t wait until you have to pay

HOLMES’ EVIL EXE WHITE STAR LINEcourt bc- 
a.m. tiieand occupied the rest of the day, 

lag adjourned at 8 p.m. until U 
next morning.

On Tuesday morning I was ready to pro 
ceed, but the witnesses (who had left court 
before the adjournment on the Pr^X, 
evening) were not in attendance until w 
o’clock, the usual hour for the sitting oi 

There is talk of & probable advance ra the court. In the absence of the witnesses, 
the rates of life Insurance, and a meeting for wMt*,! jas w* n^Ue.Jd 
of the managers of Canadian companies Shortly before iu o’clock the
xtlll bo held on Nov. 30, to consider the witnesses arrived and Uuton's case (mah. 
matter. Thl. action 1, being taken km ae- gUg**)
count of leading life companies in the ' hlch Cyan's ease was taken up and occu-
Unlted States,Including the New York Life, pled until a late hour. ____
Mutual Lite and Equitable Life, having de- Late^  ̂evening tbe^grnnd Jut* 
elded to adopt higher rates ou all new against Dr. Bessey and a ’ true bill” 
business taken from Jan. 1, 1898. xne against him for another offence, 
lower rate of Interest for investments is 11 * owning ^but^n^thlf° following
said to be at the bottom of the move. The ■fj'.that. e n » U« t 2ka nrvmimr of theProfit. of life ln.ur.nce have consequent,, t^eŒ pUd-
Dl-Serag^ment now reached between tn. »■
above-named companies provides that tnc *'; , wcre not then in court, and there 
reserve on all new business after Jan. r. | wrre’n<> „,«ms of flndlng out whether they 
shall be charged on a 3%, per cent, basis, wcrc |n the city or could attend that day, 
and that the premiums ror such new poll-, tbat tt Was Impossible for me then to
ries shall be accordingly Increased, antv lirt,cecd with the ease. If 1 had done so
the guaranteed paid-up Insurance at me ;md the witnesses had not been forthcom- 
end of the dividend periods shall also o. lng there might have been a" great miscar- 
Increased. , riuge of Justice, for which 1 would have

The increases In premiums from agea 23 keen responsible. In addition to tills It ap- 
to 45 will average about 80 cents per thou- peered to me that there was a branch of 
san dollars of Insurance on ordinary rife the case which required further ooualdera- 
pollcles. The Increases In guaranteed patu- tion and investlgution before the Crown 
up Insurance will average about *45 per proceeded, and in this view the County At- 
$1000 This conservative action by these tomey concurred. The charge was a serl- 
promlnent companies is expected to be fol- otts one; it had occupied four days of most 
lowed hr others, and the whole tendency careful consideration of the grand jury, 
of the movement is to recognize that the who, in the end. concluded not
curitfia ^uced^e^muct Ts “to
compared vritij "^"dWld^nlralurn.8afe U^mos? reàênaW?’^STtCntatay Sited
^rZg^S^lfa^^esp^lW £r ^^SSSV£k^

In the matter «SÎ then made no reflections were mode uponlikely to be largely Increased, mtd will call me Qr llltended to he applied to me or my 
for the transferring tit amonnta aeretoto e duct ot ^ crown bualueas. 
credited as surplus to me reserve column. Thc grand jury Btiu had before them two

cases undisposed of, which had been laid 
before them on the previous Friday, when 
Bessey’s ease was being considered.
The learned Judge them dismissed the petit 

Jury and adjourned the court until 2 o clock 
to receive the grand Jury's report.

At 1 o'clock the depositions were placed 
in my hands in the ease of Burns, who had 
been committed tor trial on Tuesday after
noon, and at 2 o’clock I laid the indictment 
before the grand Jury, who presented a 
••true bill” tnereon when the court sat at
° The “business could not have been more 
promptly submitted to the grand JjW « 
more speedily proceeded with after bills' 
were found, and If there was no petit Jury 

TV the cases when they came frem thi. 
grand jury for trial, I am not responsible
f0I had nothing to do with the Deck, cage 
nr anv of the other cases referred to uy 
The World. I know nothing about the olr. 
enmstances and I therefore confine my oh- “seTvaDo the proceedings « toe 
just closed.

Nov. 11. ____

LIFE INSURANCE,
II leprcsnien Amen* S>pentl*i Secure an interest at once.

double, perhaps treble, the prices now quoted.
~-n,,cT-c-cc ra, ian Baatv. Q.c., ex-M.P., ex-Mayor Toronto;TRUSTEES-Dr. Jas- oaaty^ Berlin, Ont., and Wm. Roaf,

Esql. Barrlaten of’ the firm of Roaf, Curry & Gunther,
Toronto. ^____________

Other companies are selling stock at P», with the prospect of 
sending equipped parties to the gold fields in the spring.

Are you aware that our party have already covered considér
ai- -r the distance, and a?e expected to reach the rich Cassiar district 

Sa few days, by way of Peace River ? Is it not to your advantage to 
secule an interest without delay ? This party gone out is composed of 

• i oA oTirl rpliahle exocrienced men, under the leadership of r. picked j»d re ble e pe f bly known in this country. And
surely with such a party, who will be on the ground before others get 
vh^rnartv started we have advantages that you should consider.

B? latest reports it is only a question of getting experienced men

Buyn°w' BERMUDA -
20 cents per share, or IOO shares $20. nA p„iiv Yukon Return passage», 350. Hotels Prince»»

Shares will be fully paid up. Send draft or P.O., Felly Yukon
Mining Syndicate. Cttm ^J ■ Curry, Pro. Secy* LSea voyages, three and four w<eeks to -he

1 r 1 7 — WÏL.T INDIES, at low rates. £11 Islands
visited. Berths reserved on application^

" A. AHEKN, Secretary, Quebee.
Toronto Office-72 Yonge St. 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent.

■as lei* ■>
$|sm PC»!'’ Father McPhake’s 

p »i|i connected With IS.
Buffalo, Nov. 11.—A special to an af- 

from Philadelphia to-day

- y The rolled fllstea Life Companies ere 
About le Adept a Scheme le eel Mere 

Meeey Out of the Pel Icy Haider.

Royal Mail Steamers, New York to 
Liverpool, Calling at Uueenstown.

Koval Mall steamers. New York to Liver- 
pool, calling at Queenstown.

.8.8. Britannic.......... Nov. 17, noon.
M u Afn 1(»8tlC ............... NOV. -4, UOOÛ.SS' Adriatic ........ Dec. 1, noon
SrC Germanic...............Dec. 8. noon.

Snnêrlor second cabin accommodation on 
Males tic and Adriatic. Winter rates are 
now In force. For further information ap
ply to Ch as. A. Pipon, Gen. Agent for On- 
tarlo, 8 King-street cast, Toronto.

resources to become the owners 
he Directors of the Canada Pep- 
are prepared to make advances 
:s, repayable by small instalments

in mi in iij inlS-
Yenr*| Y«nes|Yaai»

•tg*5

ternoon paper

Says Mrs. Nack's Recital Was 
a Tissue of Lies.

says:
The death of the Rev. Father Mc- 

found murdered and
*

hilu 6 Phake, who was 
robbed in dhe rear of the Academy ot 
St. Paul, yesterday, the victim of foot
pads, has given rise to some queer stones 

the tongues of the superstitious 
tn watreinc over weird theories.

It is recalled that Father McPhtke 
was Dresent at the execution of H. U- 
Ho’mes**the multi-murderer, and his 
death is connected in a gruesome manner 
with the baneful influences of the dead 
criminal by the credulous believers in
BUîtàther°rMcPhake was a frequent visi
tor to the Moyamensing Prison, and was one tgft the clergymen who attended'be 
notorious murderer during h's last days, 
and was in the procession when Holmes 
walked to the scaffold. However it 
may be interpreted, an unusually large 
number of the participants In the con- 
vktimi of Holmes have suffered mis
fortune, and many see in_ iId,
Phake's end only another effect of 
Hohnes’ evil eye.

Years

ll.1T$1.93loothlv..
U.rterly. 3.345.82 ass

SHE KILLED GULDENSUPPE and setin the city and suburbs for sale 

btter, or personally, at the Office European and Foreign
So the Prisoner Affirms, and He Will 

Tell the Whole Story in Court.
STEAMSHIP TICKETS tiDI rector, 14 Toronte-St., Toronto

R. M. MELVILLE,ALE Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts.
Telephone 2010.__ ______fer That Worn ma Bas B«l»e* 

B«,- Be Said, «' aad I MmplT *-de • 
Feel af Myself far Btr Sake ”

Bave Biawm »»■
•f ether Me» Whal 1» Ex-

« By l»«

-MORROW! Canada's . .— Thar»
Winter Resort

gars He Might 
Treatment 
peet- 
Operatlun
Whole Case Will Bave to Be «wee ever

: *Jaror Larsen Bad •• **
for Appendicitis and thengs,the Following 

Zalues in

«
auiur strange Iurldeels.

Bile, ithe foreman of the jury which 
convicted Holmes, was kiUed .by contact 
with on electric light wire. Near,y 
every one of the jurymen has suffered 
serious domestic or hnanaal loss- The 
indees who presided at the trial weie 
afterward overtaken with illness and 
confined to their beds for many weeks. 
Shroerintendent Perkins of Moyamnsmg IS!1 in Whose charge Holmes was

MÏSlûSt-,'; SfSÿSL

§^stoarkdhh*s“I^no7haTd^ men

tioned in society or politics. ills as 
aistant, George S. Banow, spent several 
weeks in bed and $is life was despaired 
of at one time. _____

-
Again. 240

Rat Portage...York. Nov. 11—The trial of 
Thorn, which has occupied the 

of the public generally andF New
Martin

• attention „ _
the criminal branch of the Supreme 
Court of Long Island City in particular 
for the last three days, will be discon- 

indefinite period, ow- 
of Juror No. 
After Larsen,

)

Send for a descriptive pamphlet and map. We are offering 
sub-division of the town at very low

International Mavlgetin» Oo- B Ll»ea.
American -XaIix©.

yokk-sodthampton. 
(London—l’aris.)

■"".Dec. 23

assizes closed. lots in the choicest 
figures and on easy terms of payment.

A. E. OSLER A CO,

NEWrnishings. tinned tor an
to the illness 

0, Magnus 
with the
the Garden City Hotel last night, it 
discovered that Mr. Larsen was afflict
ed irith appendierie and his condition 
was so serious this morning that physi- jury was
crans who are attending hnn would not mcnt> g0
allow .him to bring up sheriff to receive it and forward it to
^ tieve^ jurors to-day, and re- him, either to London, where he wiU be

the facts to the District Attor- next week, or to Welland, where he will
be the week after.

n on the court room was crowded Mary Burns, charged with feloniously 
with several hundred men and women, wounding her grandmother, Mary lutz 

exvected to hear Martin Thorn re- pntrick was allowed to re-elect, and will 
fute the testimony which Mrs. Nack so g0 before Judge McDougall, 
dramatically gave yesterday, but they William McCuaig and Edward Lyons, 
were doomed to disappointment. charged with criminal assault upon Ger-
rw Methven brought lhorn into trude Carroll, were sent over to the 

thc court room at 0.30 and the prisoner january Assizes, as was also the charge 
did not look any the worse for jus or- Qf manslaughter against Bert Ly
deal of yesterday. Judge Smith opened ------------ —------------- +•
court a few minutes later and DutnU ABOUT THE RAILROADS. 
Attorney Youngs informed him ot me 
serious condition ot Juror Larsen.

A doctor, who had .just arrived from 
the sick man's bedside, said that it 
would be impossible for Larsen to at
tend to-day, but Wobably ® „f Under the new G.T.K. time table to
îhedla,m“rarôn both sWes, Judge Smith come Into effect on Sunday the train now 
■ rtinnrned the court until to-morrow. leaving here for Hamilton at 4.45 p.m. will 

The sickness of Larsen brought out depart at 4,30, and the train that has left 
a discussion amongst those interested here at 1030 WU1 pull out at 11.20, so as 
as to what would be done m cae to enable Hamiltonians to attend Toronto
juror's illness should be protracieu. theatres and get away home in good time.

Bar. Mrs. Mark tied, The train now leaving Hamilton at 12.01
, , ,.„„n«el .loseoh Moss, p.m. will in future leave at 12.23 and ar-In presence of his counsel, josw > ,lve here at 1.15 p.m., reducing

Martin Thorn made a statement wn e ^ run between Hamilton and Toronto by 
011 his way to his cell after having lett y mlnute8. ibe train now leaving Ham- 
the court room. His manner was cold mon at 7 p.m. will leave at 8.45 and reach 
,,,,,, He said: “The sworn testi- here at 8 Instead of 8.15, In plenty of timeand cairn, uc . . .,------ fol. thc theatres.

Chief Engineer Hobson of the G.T. went 
to Montreal yesterday.

The seal which G. T. M. Reeve of the 
G.T. presented to the city of Chicago went 
west yesterday.

For the first week in November the in- 
in the C.P.K.'s earnings over those 

of the corresponding week last year was 
$105,000. The G.T.K. Increase was $34,857.

The G.T. will Issue a circular concern
ing Its facilities for freight shipments for 
transatlantic export.

The National Despatch fast freight lines 
have Increased their rates from 4o to 47 
cents per 100 pounds on all freight Bent 
from New York to G.T. points.

J. Bryce, general manager of the Apneri- 
Express Co., was In town yesterday. 

Earls went to Montreal yesterday.

Graad Jery’s Freseetmenl Will be Fer- 
wardrd le J «slice Beredllk-t'ascs 

Laid Over te Next Assizes.
Justice Meredith formally closed the 

Assizes yesterday afternoon. The grand 
not ready with its present- 
His Lordship instructed the

Larsen, 
other jurors, arrived at 

was

It-. Louis ".".Nov".'24 St- Loms 
Paris, .............Dec. 1 Taris

tar Lsino
Noordland, Wednesday, Nov. 10, nron.
i-_«_un<i Wti/innwiiflv. Nov. 17, noon.

24, 9 a.m.

35 Adelaide Street Eakt.
Telephone P8?a Rod.

Colorado Stocks. Friesland. Wednesday, Nov.
Kensington, Wednesday, ^ov. 24,Wcstcmland, Wednesday. Dec. L noon.

oo^ê, H

York*1 ^BABLOWCCUMBEKLAN^^,jlgenL 
Wednesday, Nov. 24, 9 a.m^

s rsoBiBixioNiars abb active.
Lible breasted, heavy check 
tllar, stylish cut, perfect fitting,
11 price $5.00-

This is headquarters in Canada for the purchase 
and sale of Colorado Stocks. Dividend payers, 
shipping mines, good prospect at the lowest prices.

Call and see quotations daily. Call or write for 

our references.
We have room for a few hundred dollars more 

on a ground-floor proposition almost completed. It 
is well worth investigation, but turn: is very limited.

We advise the purchase of Fine Creek Cons, 
and Tamarack at market quota^ns.

Send your name for weekly Market Letter direct 
from Denver, Col., every week.

HIGGINS & HAMPTON,
62 Victoria-Street,

to t Tbey Will rellils* Ike LnzDlslure far lw
Iher AmvBdmeets I» Ihe Law.

The Prohibitionists are becoming more 
day, to the discomfiture of

Kensington,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL.
Lake Winnipeg..... «........ Not. A flight
Lake Bio"H dayj.gt 
UÇk»mr™«Bëiüen.ÿlow FUX

t^iÆn«Ppîy to^ j:
Ynnae-stKot R M. Melville, corner Ade-8 ^Toronto; Barlow Cumberland, U 
Yonge-etreet: Robinson & itreeriN. Weathers ton, House Block,
and for freight rates apply toS. J. bhakf 
Western Freight and Pasaengar Agent, 6» 

Yonge-street.

active every
the Ontario Government A petition to 
the Legislature, asking for the two 
changes in the License Act recently de
manded by Mr. Spence and his colleagues 
of the Government in Council is being 
circulated throughout the province. It 
will be presented when the House meets, 
with the idea of compelling Premier 
llardv to define his position before tin. 
elections come on. Tne petition includes 
the following clauses:

That notwithstanding the restric
tive legislation at present in opera
tion, intemperance with its attendant 
evils still exists in our piovinve to 
a deplorable extent, ana Is a con
stant source of misery, .pauperism 
and crime, and a persistent mndrance 
and menace to the moral and ma
terial well-being of our people.

That your petitioners, while believ
ing that the only right and effective ______________________  _____ ________
legislative method of dealing with
this evil is by total prohibition, cor- «qqooCOOOOOOOOÎOOOOOOOOOOO 
dially endorse and commend all wise r.ocoevvwvww 
and effective legislation by which 
the evil results of the liquor traffic 
mav be curtailed.

That it is only reasonable and 
right that the liquor traffic mould be 
further limited than it is at present 
in those localities iu which a major
ity of the electorate desire to secure 
such further limitation. Your peti
tioners, therefore, pray your honor
able body to make such changes m 
the liquor legislation of the Province 

. of Ontario as will provide that no 
license shall be issued to take effect 
in a polling sub-division in which a 
majority of the municipal electors 
petition against the granting of such 
license and also give power to a ma
jority of the municipal electors in a 
locality to further limit the hours 
during which liquor may be sold in 
places in which licenses are con
tinued in operatiog.________

X<nee of Walker stock), good, 
norm collar, half belt, sizes
50.

-
u—WOMAN'S A UX1L1ABT.

ous.
The 6eed Werk That Is Betas bT Ihe 

Beard el Missions.
The Diocesan Board of the Church of 

England Woman’s Auxiliary met yester
day in the Church of the Ascension. 
About 150 ladies were present Mrs. 
Williamson, who presided, gave an en
couraging address. The treasurer’s receipts6 for the month were 
chial missionary collections $2o8.71, ex 
tra receipts $53.23, junior recerots $v4 
The Dorcas treasurer had received $04.07 
and had sent out seven ba.^s of chnhing 
and another seven were promised, iht 
corresponding secretary announced tl . t 
five new senior branches and two junior 
had been lately organized. Several very 
interesting letters were read by the dit 
feront secretaries Itev. Mr. Hartley, 
formerly of Haliburton, told of the good 
work being done m that county and of 
the missionaries’ hardships. The meet 
ing was atop addressed by Rev. Mr. 
Lofthouse ht Churchill, on the shores of 

of the most isolated 
ns in the world. A sum 
s voted for the church at

laide an
, all shades, extra well lined 
id workmanship, sizes 36 to Sew Time Tables oa the Grand Trank Be

tween Banalité» and Tarent»-A 
Theatrical Train Service.5.00.

TICKETS TO EUROPE. ^
Braver Line, Ontario, Nov. 14, •■••• ■*£“-£[’
^M'FuCra%«“ndMi«-J~

KlhiopiarNcv.-io;::::^
1 the newest mixtures, well 
viceable for ordinary wear, 
|l price $5.00 suit

TORONTO* flaSEHEOMS
AND

Lehigh Valley R.R. System
BETWEEN

R w
il Shirts and Drawers. 40 
reg. 75c. 35 dozen clearing THE YUKON MUTUAL

s™ ti&'Tju.* hvsh;

of the murder shif committed, 
go on the stand I will tell

*•’ -1- réservation. My l°ve 
his ruined me, but after

Mining and Exploring Company 
of Toronto, Limited.mouy

Toronto, Hmütoî: Buffalo,
M Yort, PMlaâelphia, 

WailBEton, Baltimore
THE BLACK DIAMOND EXPRESS

—Vestlbuled Train to Buffalo 
-Finest Train In the World

“Vin Mariani 
is the only tonic- 

stimulant with

out any unpleas

ant reaction.”

and Drawers. Special at Capital Authorized t20,Mi.#0,
4000 Share» of $5.06 each.
No Shares issued at » discount*
No Promoters* Shares.
Only 16#0 Shares for sale*
Only 20#0 Shares Issued.

Thc Company has made a contract with a 
partv of explorers to proceed to the Yukon 
district as carlv as possible next spring. The^company1 agrees to pay «he expense.
man,*1 and"the èïplorera^ree”tVd v,M 
the cold tbey mav take and all claims they 
may discovOT equally with the company af
ter paying «3 ««““Se and share In the

Yikendmfor0prospectas and latest map of 
tbThoUYnkon‘Mutual Mining and Exploring

Toronto.

When I 
the whole Hudson Bay, 

mission statior 
of money was 
Hawley Settlement, Haliburton,

one
creasetruth without reservation. my 

for that woman has ruined me, but niter

ers-ttir s ï1»™ a u? sreally (lid. She committed the murder 
herself. This is what comes of trusting 
to a woman, and I might have known 
what to expect from her treatment of 
other men. I simp.ÿ made n fool of my
self for her sake. Now I r,m paying 
the penalty. Nobody knows better than 
she that she fired the fatal shot, and 
depended upon my infatuation for her 
to clear her in case of arrest. I merely 
helped her to cover up tile crime. 1 am 
sorry that there is a stop to the trial, 
hs 1 was only too auxious to go on the 
stand and tell thc whole story and re
fute the pack of lies which she built 

- tip. I must wait and be patient, I sup
pose, for the time when my turn will 
tome around.”
Juror Lu rum Huit Undergo an Operatlnn.

Tirs. Lanehnrt, Strong and Barnett, 
later in the day, held a consultation at 
Garden City, L. I., in the ease of Juror 
Larsen. At its conclusion they an
nounced that the only hope of Larsen s 
recovery lay in an operation. They say 
that Larsen was in danger of death from 
appendietis. and that they had notified 
his wife. If Mrs. Larsen consents, tin 
operation will lie 'performed at once, in 
case the operation is a success, it will 
not be possible for Juror Larsen* to l*e 
up before three weeks. This will prob
ably necessitate the impanelling of a 
new jury. All the evidence put in by 
the prosecution will have to be gone 

again and Mrs. Nack will have to 
undergo another ordeal. If she refuses 
to go on the stand the confession she 
made yesterday cannot be used against 
Thorn.

Kid Gloves, reg. $1.10 to
fllrlke Ordered by Telegraph.

New York, Nov. 11.—The Brother
hood of Cloak Makers adapted 
means for ordering a strike this morn
ing. A telegram was sent to the shop 
chairman at Freedman Bros.’ establish
ment, Spring-street and Broadway, or
dering the 300 employes out. The tele
graphic order was obeyed at once. Some 
labor leaders believe the telegraphic 
method will supersede all others, ana 
will seriously interfere "with the use of 
walking delegates.

a new
Leaves Toronto 0 a.m. dally («?cept Bun- 
day), Hamilton 0.55 a.m., arriving Buffalo 
12 noon. No. 15 express 
onto at 5.30 p.m., solid train with vesti
bule parlor car to Buffalo, through Pull- 
man buffet vestibule car Toronto to New
'•Tickets, Berths reserved, etc. ...

Toronto Offlees-1 King-street west, cor
ner of Yonge-street: Union Station, North 
and "South l’arkdale, Don and Queen-street 
east.

'

listed hose, reg. 35c For can

VIN MARIANIJohn
You can

THE U. E. LOXALISTS.

of our Furniture, Nourishes, strengthens, sustains 
and refreshes ; is*very palatable, 
and may be borne by the most 
enfeebled stomzch ; never pro
duces constipation, but, on the 
contrary, aids digestion and as
similation, removing fatigue and 
improving the appetite.

Sold by nil Druggists and Fancy 
Grocers.

Lawrence A. Wilson & Co.
MONTKEALt

Sole Agents for Canada.

Many New Candidates Wore Elected at the 
Mentbly Heeling Yesterday— .

Mr. Malghf. Paper.
The regular monthly meeting of the U.E. 

Loyalists Society was neld yesterday af
ternoon at the Canadian institute with a 
good attendance. President Dr. ltyerson, 
M.L.A., was in the chair. A resolution was 
passed to ask the Local Legislature for a 
grant of $100 to aid In getting the papers 
read before the society printed. The fol
lowing new members were elected.
Mowat, U G K Nourie, Mrs Walter Pool 
and Miss Eliza Lundy, Lundy's Lane; 8 T 
McDonnell, Rev Adam U de Pencier, Mrs 
McKIdd, Mrs J E Husband, Manitoba; G G 
Robinson, Mrs Tilley, Dr W T Fraleigb, F 
G Snyder, Dr Van tiusklrk, St. Thomas; Mr 
D B Van Allen.

Haight then rend a paper on 
the •‘Coming of the Loyalists." he pic
tured the relentless cruelty of the Ameri
cans after the war svus closed toward the 
Loyalists, and the hardships these brave 
Britishers had to undciso in coming to Can
ada. Mauv were hanged before they could 
act out OI the country; many died of pri
vations alter arriving In their new. homes, 
tine party" lelt New York iu 1783 under 
('4ipt. Gross, 111 live ships, and came up 
the St. Lawveuee. The most of this party 
settled Iu Lower Canada. The second party 
came by the overland routes and settled 
In I pper Canada. Mr. Haight spoke par
ticularly ot the settlements about King
ston, made b/ Gov. Haldimand. A num
ber of townships were settled by them, all 
bearing royal names, after the royal fam
ily of George 111. ... u.i.s*A vote of thanks was tendered Mr.Halght 
at the conclusion of Ids paper.

b, by Auction To-day,
L Sale to take place 
[ment, Second Floor, 
[ructed to clear out the r 
[re, including Parlor Suited 
fettees, Rattan Rockers and 
Lrlor and Fancy Tables, Book 
[Tables, Dining Chairs, Bed- 

Etc.
It 2.30 SHARP,

British Offlclel. Charged With Frnnd.
Kingston, Jamaica, Nov. 11.—Mr. 

Arthur Tweedy, the British Vice-Consul 
at Santo Domingo, capital of the Repub
lic of Santo Domingo, has been arrest
ed there on the charge of obtaining 
$0000 by fraudulent pretences, inquinee 
made at the British Consulate new 
York city to-day show that nothing is 
known there, officially or privately, of 
the arrest of Vice-Consul Tweedy at 
Santo Domingo.

Winter Bales on Bollwayr.
The railway companies give notice that 

summer rates on freight traffic will expire 
on 14th Inst., and that commencing Nov. 
15 Winter rates will be charged to all points 
to which reduced summer rates have been 
In effect. This notice does not affect rates 
to upper lake ports or lake and rail rates 
to Northwest, which will continue In force 
until close of navigation._______

dividends.
Three mining properties in Cripple Creek,

COl°E?ktonPMine *p»ys 2 per cent. per month 
Moon-Anchor Mine pays 2X per cent

Anchoria-Leland Mine pays 1 per cent.

Send for particulars. Address the

Ontario Gold Fields Mining and 
Development Co., Limited.

8 King St. Weal, Toronto. Brokerage Dept. 8SC

fast service

Toronto to Hamilton
55 MINUTES

Q TRAINS A DAY 6

H M
Mr Andersen Rrlmlalrd.

Mr. Bonchett Anderson, who was chief 
rrpventive officer at the Toronto Custom 

Hiss Willard end the Temple. and who was suspended on account
Chicago, Nov. 11.—Miss Frances E. „f a ,fight Irregularity, has been reinstated. 

Willard, President of the W. C. T. U., The order was received from Ottawa at
nn twill lines that she will contribute #300 the custom house yesterday morning._______
of her own money to start the fund of ■ 1 —
#300,000, which the temperance women 
need to hold control of the Temple pro
perty. In an interview, Miss Willard 
said this sum was raised by women 
throughout the country and came to her 
as a memorial' testimonial on the oc
casion of her fiftieth birthday*

Mr. caniff

AY & GO., ariboo Mine,
amp McKinney, B.CC Mill THEM, 1.1.Toronto# I•I

2 Hours and 50 MinutesIs a steady dividend payer. We can 
■all shares lu this mine at 51o la not less than
'°Forhpartlculirs addreif

over

IMPERIAL I 
1 TRUSTS CO. I 3 TRAINS A DAY 3tch Whiskies. :

The Ontario Gold Fields M.&D. 
Company, Limited,

Oneesde Note.,
The public debate and dance between Os- 

goodc Legal and Literary Society and Trin
ity University has been fixed Tor Thursday, 
Dec. 2. A good musical and elocutionary 
program will be provided.

1'rinclpal N. W. Hoyles has announced 
that he will give a cash prize of $28 to the 
best speaker among the student» in tne Law 
School. The award will be made to the 
best speaker from extempore and pre
pared -standpoint.

y;The Operation Took Fleer.
An operation for appendicitis was per

formed on Juror Larsen late this after 
noon with, so far as present appearances 
go, a favorable result. The attending 
surgeons state to-night that Mr. Larsen 
wii probably be able to be out within 
two weeks, but that he will not be tit 
to do jury duty in such an important 

District Attorney Youngs ordered 
the Thorn jury to appear iu Long Island 
I'ity to-morrow morning at 11 o'clock 
The jury will then he discharged and an 
order issued for a new trial.

« Toronto Ticket Office, 1 King-Street 
East and Union Station.. that tested

Ku.?LcymbcUne’“Nhcm.

iVS&M -ïtiüKf
and „.nd we shall 
" ' 1 -Hear?

3' ,d hearts t1?*-1

! ’ra 
: S. l-weg life to
j ‘^net

! “Vun^^ew
! en8rar.t * . A n—A*1"
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>■"- S' Like

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

A. I 8 King Street West.» sr.iiBrokerage Departmeat.
In that. ESTATE NOT1CB8L

ATHABASCA MINE.;v
«.Hr”'» iCREDITORS.J^OTICE TO

Investi A- ! 2000 Shares for 
sale at 30 cents.

E. STBAGHAN COX. Toro®o-St.

0^7 ltc*Tul tbatnalïUreiXi haring

Marriott’8"^oltheth7vîn.ge tpMlmtreî*Tn 
îbe Gontitÿ of York, hotel teeper. deceased, 
who died on or about the tenth day of Oc
tober 18117, are on or before the ninth day 
el December 18117, required to scud by iK^tage prepaid, or to deliver to the 
undersigned solicitors for lsabella Murriott, 
the administratrlx, a statement In writing 
containing their liâmes, addresses, descrlp- 
rPons and full particulars of their claim» 
and the nature of the securities, t any, 
held by them, duly verified by stautoiy.
dAncTtake notice that after tho said hist 
mentioned date the administratrix will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the «aid
rotate amongst the persous entUled tiiev -
to having regard only to those claims or 
wiilch they shall then have notice, tb* 
said administratrix shall not be reaponai 
ble for the assets or any part thereot t 
any person of whose claim notice "ha'l not 
have been received as aforesaid at .the tlm 
distribution I, maoV. rx & LAMONT,

47 Canada Life Building,
46 King-street west, lrI0^onJ°l* 

Solicitors for the Adyilnistratrix. 
Toronto, October 30, 1897.

ease. Mr. J. K. Kerr, Explains.
Editor World: In to-day s World I no

tice an editorial entitled ‘ Delays of the 
Crown," in which It is stated "Mr. Justice 
Meredith dismissed the Criminal Atwizes 
peremptorily because the Crown 
ready to proceed with the cases,’ and, oth
er reflections are made; upon me as Crown 
Counsel ; and iu another column "bloth on 
the 1’nrt of the Crown Prosecutor' li* the 
heading In large type of another article.

Statements iu other city papers also in
dicate that there is a misunderstanding 
about the facts, and 1 therefore state them 
eoi rectly, from which It will be seen, that 
so far from being dilatory about the busi
ness Intrusted to me, 1 acted with the 
greatest possible promptness in pressing the 
business forward.

'The assisses commenced on Monday, me* 
1st of November, and indictments in all 
cases (four iu number) were laid before 
the grand jury, who, on Tuesday morning, 
reported "no bill" in one case and a "true 
bill" in Moore’s case. On Tuesday Moore s 
case was tried and another case in which 
a true bill had been found at the last as
sizes. Another case (Graham’s), which had 
also been postponed from the last assizes 
on the application of the accused, was again 
ixxstpolled till next witting* upon the ap 
plication of the accused upon Affidavits of

On Wednesday the grand jury still hav
ing two eases under consideration and 
there then being no other Crown business,the 
court was adjourned until Monday, the 8th. 
rerUnd jurv, however, continuing In session 
fn the meantime to deal with the matters 
before them.On Friday, the 3th. Dr. Ilessey was corn- 

trial and Immediately (before

t♦•—Heur*
“fv>; Mining Bight* on Hultnna Island.

Hon. J. M. Gibson was yesterday asked 
to make a ruling as regards the patents to 
certain lands ou Sultana Island, in the Lake 
of the Woods. Mr. (’. C. Itobluson, repre
senting J. W. and W. W. Moyes, asked 
that his Clients be put into a proper posl- 

regards the patejus. Ihe disputed 
lands Include the Opiiir mine on which 
$8000 has been spent, and on which $45.000 
I- waiting to be sp<‘nt. J. M. Clajk, w. i>. I ftîdîaw q.c., J. Russell Snow and others 
were al«> present and the application; was 
adjourned two weeks to allow other par
ties Interested to be on band.

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited.
(See particulars below).
directors»

thee.

words."-
••—Son-

41

e’s were not
WII A T IS IT A XX WA X ? H. 8. HOWLAND, Esq., President 

j. D. OHIPM AN, Esq-, Vice-President
SIR SANDFORD FLEMING,C.B..K.Ç.M.G. 
HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under

writer.
A 8 IRVING, Esq..Director Ontario Bank. 
g! J. CAMPBELL. Esq., late Assistant
THOMAS* Wa'lMSLEY, Em., Vlce-Presl-
H. M?epELLATT,CÈsq., President Toronto 

Electric Light Co. _
OWEN JONES, Esq., C.E., London Eng.

Interest allowed on money deposited in 
General Trust Fund, 4 per cent per an- 
nuDi, compounded half-yearly, If left for 
three years or over.4% per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from i 
to 414 per cent» per annum.135 S J. S. LOCKIE. Manager.

Beautiful eyes grow dull and dim 
A. the swift years steal away.

Beautiful, willowy forms so slim 
Lose fairness with every day.

But she still is queen and hath charms te 
spare

Who wears youth's coronal — beautiful
k»ir.

EVENING
STAR

lion nsPeople All Over His t ill are Anxious I» 
Know All About n Pnre 

Feed Show.h-
The announcements of the coming Food 

Show have awakened the greatest amount 
of interest throughout the city, and every 
where people are sayln, "What is this 
Food Show going to be like, anyway V" 

Picture to yourself a brilliantly-lighted 
and gully-decorated auditorium. As you en
ter the same the savory odors ot many 
daintv dishes in process of cooking ivwill 
your nostrils, and at the same moment .you 
catch the music of the baud, softly piaj ing 
some dreamy sonata. You see before you 
long streets of gaily-decorated booths, tilled 
In tastiest fashion with every variety of 

you pass amoug them, pret- 
idens iuvite you with whi

le the coming mine of the Rossland Camp.
The stock is a splendid purchase at pre

sent price. , ,
Full particulars by applying to
E. I*. SAWYER ds GO.,

42 King Street West, Toronto.

est. !
Cooking Classes In Schools.

The Public School Management t'ommit- 
met yesterday and recommended tne 

rot.hlishment of cooking classes In connec- ’ turn wit “one school in the East End and 
one In the West similar to the one In Lllza-
^ll'htfyRecommended also that all teachers 

nrLmt on the staff be re-engaged for
tk ^eHissG ^vÆSaiÆ
^,rnMr. MG,88lîfngVo.s Ûansdowne and 
Mi« Noble of Parliament.

rowww

Preserve Your Hair
MINING STOCKS

Saw Bill 
Golden Cache 
Hammond Reef 
B. C- Gold Fields 
Smuggler 
Princess 
Hawk Bay

and yon preserve your youth. 
“A woman is as old as 8he 
looks," says the world. No 
woman looks as old as she is 
if her hair has preserved its 
normal beauty. Von can keep 
hair from fallingyaut, restoring 
its normal colm/or restore the 
normal coler to gray or faded 
hair, by the use of

v S’
edible, and as
niug^mHea to^aste of the delicious prepur-

" This’Is some ldccs of a Food Show but In 
addition there are thc afternoon ami tool
ing concerts, the intensely 'nterestiiih 
lug lectures, and the hundred and one mln- 

The one- to he held ill tnu< 
every prospect of success, 
Ver the general public will 

delightful vutertalu-

c

»
MINING STOCKS.Ifontrollers of Five Scotch Whi 

11 is ti lie ries-Greenock. Aherlour, G leal
sTwo Melbodl.t r«.lerates.

w H Hlacks of Queen-street Metho- 
has been invited to Central dfct Church Bloor-strcet, and Rev.

Methodlst ffu Mathurst-street Metho-
been invited to Queen-

street.
tiSmicommUree!

Doesn't Like the Central.
Kingston, Nov. 11.-Charles Matthew!

FORCED SALE-MINING STOCK.

Ü V-ÏZrrUà ^,«;8iS555 the sentence twe
hex (Korelaudi, l%c; 70) Two Friends, years in the penitentiary instead, but hi» 

19c; 700 San Francisco. 2c; 500 Snowdrop, ; failed. He bad been to tbo t»"-
lc; .-.00 Hilltop, 5c; :wiOp Butte, 2'/»e. Ad- b f r(, .A
dress Box 2001, Llstowcl, tint. lral Bc ------------------

s
Make Offer.

Block 10,000 B.C.G F. Company.
500 Poorman............ ..
500 Hammond Reef..........
Winchester

F. lyicPHILl.lPS,or attraction*. morn-
,JC Tel. 180». 1 Toronto-St, Torontocity shortly lias 

and when It 1* o 
dmibtîesü say it was a 
meut. q

..........................21c
..................Ma ko offer
BOX 11, WORLD.

te jsmrsxssshgre!

tad thru at his tlmr.it. Balsam tur“*dwho 
Ivbitc -as a sheet," ns becomes a m?° nld-g 
tees i- vision of eternity suddenly open » 
pip before him. and Aid. Gowanlmk- ^ 
lue contractor, sprang forward The
bh - fork from tlm bell!gèrent. Holla. ..j 
t-isp was not finished, but adjourned 
Katnrday morning, when the defence wui 
| ut> la. ‘

understood these gentlemen bare 
to th3 action of the bta-

1 the depositions reached met Indictments 
In his ease, and in two other cases In which
committals wcrc made on the aftemoou of wiol.ier» on
Ihe till, were laid before the grand Jury-. Oonoral Ministerial Association will
who were engaged upon the Beseey ciiso all ^)’c ' on discussion next Monday, fol-
of Friday, Saturday. Monday and Tues<la.v have an ®^<,rnr1eil1 ,)V K„v. J. B. Kennedy.
o'dockî°when ‘voSl’l's ^TastakeTu? | JLA-.npon the subject of tax exemption.

toiiscrvatlre Club.
On Hiriliv pvenlng next the Toronto rô!.ns«rvutlvD T’lub will hold thrir second 

pr gre-wivp <ucnre party and c;,1}fpy* . , , 
l’.,.. regular wi ckly mooting will bo hold 

dm Mdiuluv ut S o'clock sharp. As matters 
, impoi tanco in roforouco to the 

• g elect.on will lio discussod. a largo 
tfauce is particularly requested.

Toronto
Mr. Drydrn Ilnstllns»

ÆÆirs&æS
ville to-morrow ulgbt and Lanark Vlllagt 
Monday nlghL

j-JTax Exemptions.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor. >
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Ing fluctuations on the Chicago! Board of 
Trade to-day :

steady. Bacon, long clear, 7%c to 8*c. 
Breakfast bacon. 11c to 1114c. Rolls, tic to 
014c. Mess pork, $14 to $14.50; do., eaort 
cut, *10 to *15.50; do., shoulder mens, 
*12.50. Heme, smoked, 1014c to 12c. Lara, 
6*c for tierces, 6%c for tubs and 7c tor 
palls. Compounds. 514c to 5%c.

TRADE IN CANADA. 'ëTo the Trade: ■"=38CloseOpen High

KkW Over Toronto a
9.3%
91%

Wheat—Dec.. .. 92%
“ -May ... 89% 91%

Corn—Dec...........20% 27
“ -May ... 30% 30%

Oats—Dec. », .. 19% 20
“ —May ... 21% 22

Pork—Dec. .. ..7 37 7 45
“ —Jan................. 8 40 8 42

Lard—Dec 
“ -Jan. ......4 27 4 37

Ribs—Dec. ..
“ -Jan. ..

93%Dan A Co. Bepsrl * Fairly Active Business 
lu Wholesale Circles-Payments tiood 

end Failures Fewer Thau for Years.

» The trade situation at Montreal may be 
called tolerably healthy, though In some 
lines there may not be as much activity as 
a week ago. Payments, however, continue 
to be well spoken of, and complete returns 
of retail drygoods payments due on tne 
4th iimt. show an unusually good propor
tion of paper provided for, several leading 
houses reporting from 8U to 8d per cent, 
of customers’ paper being taken up. Coun
try failures continue comparatively few, 
and of unimportant character. Refiners 
report some falling off In the demand ror 
sugars, but they have had a busy Septem
ber and October, and lessened activity is 
only seasonable and natural. The move
ment In teas between houses Is also llgnt, 
but the general jobbing distribution of gro
ceries is of a steady character, with spe
cial activity in dried fruits and Christmas 
goods. The “Bellona,” the last direct Medi
terranean steamer, is arrived with 80,000 

1>oxes of Valencia raisins, COO odd tons or 
currants, besides a large general assort
ment of other dried fruits, nuts, etc. With 
the advent of cold weather there is a re
viving demand for pickled fish; herrings 
will be much dearer than usual, the catch 
being reported a very short one. Sorting 
business.in the drygoods line is hardly eu 
active, and travelers are devoting more at
tention now to ' the selling of spring goo#s. 
City retail business has been better, anct 
the cold, si ashy weather has given an im
petus to retail sales of shoes, clothing, etc. 
Some of the shoe manufacturers being now 
through stocktaking, there Is a, little more 
enquiry for leather, though actual business 
is still (m the moderate side.

Trade conditions at Toronto have under
lie re

27 EIGHTEENTH80%NOVEMBER 18.
20

SCARGE GOODS. Fergusson & Blaikie
Stock Brokers.

An Advance in Chicago Wheat 
Late in the Day.

22

%3You can’t find better values in Men s 

Stylish Lace Boots for fall wear than 

offering for $3.00.

4 15 4 22We have just received a 

large shipment in that 

low line of Tweed

..4 32 4 35 

...4 35 4 40Orders executed In London and New 
York, and on the Toronto Stock Exchange

we are 
Look at the style.

Look at the quality.

Look at the soles.
Look at the sewing.
Look at the different styles of toes 

Everything the $5 go boot has for $3.00. 

RUBBERS to fit the boots at 50c, 60c and 75c.

SCROLL SAWS 
and LATHES

TOOL "CHESTS

RICE LEWS & SON

LIVERPOOL MARKET LOWERfor which 

there is 

such demand. It is the 

line of coats that are 

put up

RUBBER COATS 23 Toronto-Street.248 Sir Wilfrid Beady to 
to Anything1yST. LA WHENCE MARKET.Business in Canadian Securities Quiet 

and Prices Irregular. J
On account of the Inclemency of the wea

ther, the receipts of grain continue very 
small, scarcely 2000 bushels being delivered 
to-day. Wheat prices ha«e declined. 400 
bushels selling at following quotations: 
Wheat, white, 84c, and red 85c to* BBÿfi 
per bushel. Rye 150 bushels brought 46c 
to 46%e Barley steady, 1000 .bushels sell
ing at 27c to 36c. Oats 250 bushels sold 
at 25%c to 27c. Apples $1.50 to $3 per bbl.

of one each.IN BOXES
* FIUHG LETTER OMIS1SPE61ILIT.

JOHN MACDONALD & GO.,

E. L. KINGSLEY & CO THAT UNCLE SAM PROCable Weaker—Large Bank Clearings at 

Tarante—Caaadla» PacMc Lewer la 

London—Wall-street Fairly Active and 

Weak With Heavy Selling #1 Sugar 
Sleek—Prenaient Lower In Liverpool 

and Firmer In Cklcaga-Latest Commer

cial Sews,

186 Yonge StreetBoots for wear.
OLiijui real,

Corner King ana Victoria—streets. 
T oronto.Grain

wyat- »t0
“ roose, toui,'.... 0 76% 0 77*

* 0 48*
0 ZY 
0 48* 
0 00

Sir C* Tupper Declined Mr. 
Plan of Lumping EverythBrltiih Markets.

Liverpool,Nov. 1L—No. 1 Northern wheat,
7s 5*d to 7s 6*d; No. 1 GaL.no quotations; ir.iifnx Railway, 116 and' hattnn 2200, T.C.I. 4000, Tobacco 6000,red winter, 7s lOd to 7a 10*<1; peas, 4s lOd; way. 83% andL 88,Halifax Bt- southern preferred 3000.
corn, 3S 2d; pork, 48s 9d for One western; 113*; Cornwall Rallwaj.ou wj^
lard, 22e 3d; bacon, heavy, I.C., 38s Od; do., John Railway,H 1 un,[ Light. 42 New Yerk l.esalp.
light 37s Od; do., short cut. 33s Od; tallow, 143 and 140, Htülta Heat and Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street
18s Od; cheese, 43s Od. and 38; Montreal 6*?k' and east, received the foUowlng despatch to-

s H5,.“s.Ms. nawa sra-« st “* i tutrm jssavsyMS
3d to Od higher Enzll* comitra markeia 50 at 107; Street Railway, 15 at ^*, cas, m favorable to these companies as was 
TKÛRfel Vfer ,an flour «If! ££ thMMw°KS,"

^l^tf^h^tt^s^ atA^oon sales: C.P.R., 200 at 81%.

for Dec" 7s 4%d »K‘4l rfr at 81; Gable, 50at m*; Street Ra.lw^ » er^ bega^ to^hejp th* -g*™--*

8te;d? aA£f } /^dTLf0r«h,<>ir'tna2* • Bankof Montreal. 3 at 240%; Hoc nr- became more aggressive and prices suffer-
-ÿd for Dee- 111,1 J* 1*d for March- at 130- Northwest Land, pf-, 10O, ed a sharp decline, closing at nearly the
-8* __ _ . ’ "ÎTZ,.uinhetieu. 25 at 107. , , low point of the day. Sugar was the mala

London—Close—Wheat off const and on at oU, mcheiiea, —>___________ _________________ ! 1>olnt nf attack, losing fully *6 per share
passage, very little doing. Maize on pas»--------------------------------------- from the highest price of yesterday. Other
age quiet and steady. DRLER & HA1V1 IVllMN U active stocks, though not losing so much,

Paris—Close—Wheat 28f 90c for Jan.) mm it r its and declined considerable, and the net loss for
flour 61f 15c for Jan. E. B. Oslkh, S «1.2ÛÎ AninU. the day extended from 1 to 5 points: There
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- H. C. Baxsosp, kJ Exchange. is no important news to account for the de

K. A. Suits, Memberaloront°i= , Ral[. dine, and it can only be explained by say-
Dealers In UoverameM, Munlclp*:I, u , ,’t la a traders' market with every one
way, Car Trust, ana MUcellanoous Deben o]6p|thpr ^ glde or tho other, and to-day 
turcs. Stocks on London, tEng-t, New x . hap ened t0 be a hear day Just as y ester- 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges oougni (]Ry wag a bu„ day The public are not
and sold on commission. ________ _ disposed to come Into the market, pending

the meeting of Congress.
McIntyre & Wardwel! (John J. Dixon) re

ceived the following despatch from New 
York to-day :

v
Barley, bush ................
Rye, bush............ ...
Oats, bush ................~
Pens, bush ...................
Buckwheat, bush .

WeillBfftoi sad Fr#nt Streets B.» 
TORONTO.

0 46
.. 0 25% 

.. 0 35
Thursday, Evening, Nov. 1L 

Lard and bacon 6d lower In Liverpool* 
Liverpool wheat futures closed Id lower.

ike Frètent Premier Will 

and Open Onr Herbert te Tan 

Redore Telit en Intel

AT OSGOODE HALL. Seeds-
Red clover, bush . —«
Alsike clover, bush ••
Timothy, bush ....
Beans, white, bush

Hey end Strew— ____
Hay per ton *.$8 00 to 10 00

“ ’ baled, cars ........... * - 7 50
Straw, sheaf, ton 

44 loose, ton
baled, cars 5 2b

...Ç3 25 to $3 50 
4 25 
1 :S5

Cash wheat In Chicago unchanged, at 
V3%c.

May wheat on curb 91 %c.
Puts on May wheat 90%c, calls 92%c*
Puts on May com 30%c, calls 30%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $3.20 

cash and December.
(Jar receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 

Wheat 136, com 307, oats 322. Estimated 
for Friday: Wheat 90, corn 370, oats 24b.

Dun & Co. report 24 business failures tills 
week, as against 30 last week and 46 tne 
Corresponding week of last year.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 970 cars, as against 451 cars 
the corresponding day of Inst year.

Receipts of hogs at Chicago to-day 37,- 
000; official Wednesday 40,073; left over

shippers $3.20 to $3.65. Estimated for Fri
day 30,000.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 7500, 
including 1500 Texans and Westerns; mar
ket active and generally 10c higher. Sheep 
12,000; market steady to 10c higher.

Exports at New York: Flour 7230 barrels 
and 34,932 sacks; wheat 76,590 bushels.

4 00Lattice Meredith Civet Judgment In the 
Cate of Macdonald v. the City of To- 

rente-Acllen Dismissed With Costs.
J notice Meredith gave Judgment In Mac

donald v. the City of Toronto and ex-Mayor 
Fleming. The learned Judge finds the facts 
In favor of the plaintiff, viz. : that the ex- 
Mayor, while in office, canvassed the alder- 

for the appointment of Assessment 
Commissioner, but he holds that this does 
not Invalidate the subsequent appointment, 
because Mr. Fleming had resigned the 

_ mayoralty before being appointed commis
sioner, 
costs.

1 25
0 70 Traffic In Onr canals, and Cal 

i.rlcan Merchant!se to AI
. 0 60

.
en Ai
,hc ». S. May Same. In Ordej 

the Bencflt of the Mectproell 

et the Dingier Bill and Held t 
lag Privilege rer Canadian Bal

gone little or no change this week.
Is a fairly satisfactory business reporte® 
in Jobbing lines, and merchants seem to 
realize the fact that better times are to 
continue.
this week in Ontario is most encouraging. 
The number reported Is the smallest ror 
any single week In several years. This in
deed Is evidence that better times are nere 
already. Manufacturers of woolens, under
wear, etc., as well as workers in iron, re
port considerable activity, and prices gen
erally have a firmer tone. A good trade m 
fancy goods, notions, etc., Is reported. Loot 
and shoe dealers report Improvement, and 
trade in groceries is fairly active.

The business with Manitoba and British 
Columbia is Increasing. Advices from Win
nipeg are to the effect mat new settlers 
from Michigan, Iowa. Minnesota and Kan
sas are going into that country. Many or 
them with money Sre purchasing lands, 
while others are making arrangements ro 
go Into Manitoba and the Northwest Pro
vinces In the spring. The land sales of tne 
Canadian Pacific Railway arc large, and 
the October statement of the Canada North
west Land Company shows sales of 40SO 
acres, as against 1160 in October- last year. 
Receipts for the month were *21.757, as 
against *8773 in October, 1896. For tne 
ten mouths of the year, sales were 27,i71 
acres, au increase of 15,964 acres over last 
year. Indications all point to great acti
vity the coming spring. Land companies 
will do a thriving business, and no dnuot 
occasion a good deal of speculation. Farm
ing. "however, pays better In the Canadian 
Northwest than anywhere else.—Dally Bul
letin.

Who Poisoned the «otite ?
On Oct. 20 several cattle belonging to 

John • L. Wilkerson. a farmer of , West 
Zorra, were mysteriously poisoned.
West Zorra Council has offered *200 reward 
for the conviction of the guilty ones, and 
the Attorney General's Department has sent 
Detective Greer to investigate the case.

8 00
. 4 00

The small number of failures

Dairy Products—
Butter, lb. rolls ................

“ large rolls ...
creamery .... .. 0 18 

fresh, case lots ... u jm 
per doz .... 0 20 it .......... 0 09*

..*0 18 to 

.. 0 14men Chicago, Nov. W-yWilliam 1 - 
Washington correspondent of Thi 

to hi» paper the followlnEggs.

Cheese, per

Fresh Meals-
Beef, hindquarters, cwt *6 00 to 

•• forequarters, cwt 3 50
Lamb, cwt............................ o 50

“ each ................
Mutton, carcase, cwt 
Veal, carcase cwt ...._ 6 50 
Hogs, dressed, light .... 5 50 

“ •* heavy ,. ,. B 00
Venison, carcase, per lb.. 0 08

fresh, wires
There Is what theatrical people 

dramatic situation with rel very
the diplomatic relations between 
and the United States, the prlucip 
In the comedy being Sir Jnllan 
fote. the British Ambasssdor; Si 
Laurier, Prime Minister of Can 
Uncle Sam, with Joseph Chamber 
Ister of the Colonies and Her MaJ 
perlai Government In the baekgrt 
prosperity of Canada depends vei 
upon her commercial relations 
United States. There is no oth 
for a large part of her produce 
railroads are dependent upon tl 
they can pick up In the Lulled 
existence. The Dlngley law tact 

. duties upon her products so u 
they arc practically shut out of 
ket, and Mr. Laurier is here fot 
pose of securing a redlproclty ti 
will enable his people to trade 
terms with ours.

The action was dismissed with
Market steady to strong. Heavy

KM I* Ce*la Bat Principle.
The Divisional Court reserved judgment 

In Clarry v. Grand Trunk Railway. The 
appeal is by the plaintiff from a judgment 
or non-suit entered by Judge Morgan. The 
plaintiff bought a ticket trom defendants 
irom •HamsDung (o Stratford, via Galt 
aud Berlin.'1 When he got to Galt he found 
he would have to take u bus from one sta
tion of defendants In that town to the other 
station, for Which the charge was 19 cents 

trivial, but the 
His ticket didn't 

The court reserved Judg-

AGENTS WANTED 
in every town and village in Canada to sell- i 50 

. 5 00

“ARMEOA CEYLON TEA.”
Fut up in ont.pound lead packages.

A. H. CANNING * CO.. Wholesale Agent»
57 Front St. East Toronto. >

Torente Stock Market.
lp.m. 3.30 p.m.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Montreal ....................... 245 Ï59* 245 239 speculation In stocks relapsed into dnlness
Ontario .........................- 101* 100* 101* lOOvg to-day, showing that the covering demand
Toronto .........................  234 229 234 2-9 and buying by local bulls was the principal
Merchants' .... ... 187 183- 187* 185 cause of yesterday’s advance. It appeared
Commerce...................... 138 136* 138 136* as though local interests had accumulated
Imperial .........................191* 190'ü 191* 191* a sufficient amount of stocks and were dis-
Domlnton .... ____ 255 250*<254 2oo Inclined to Increase their holdings wlth-
Standard .... .... 178 176 178 176 out assistance of outside support. These
Hamilton ......................  175 172* 175 172 conditions operated against further
j, -e « ..... 210 ... 210 pvovement and tended to modify the bull-
Ottawa.................. ... ...................... 185 lsh views of some of the larger opera tore.
British America .. 128 125* 127 125* London was a seller again to-day. The
West™Assurance 166* 106* 167 106 , bulls, under the lead of Keene, with Flow-
ImnerhU Uto . 131 ... 13t er aid Wormser following, attempted to
Consumera* Gas' 210 ... 210 I bid up prices shortly after the opening, but
MftntrénïnGns ’ " 187* 186 187* 186* found too much stock offering, and they
Doutirdon Tea """ , 12» 131 12» I retired. In the last hour the weakness de-
Domlnltm Tea ' yeloped from liquidation, particularly in Su-

* W T A f'o of 51 4) 51 49* gar, which was the weakest feature, and
NitW stnÂt "pl" 81* 81* 80* 80% helped to drag the rest of the market 

S' P- ,5;* ,-iïv . .. down. The market seems to have got into
Toronto Electric .. 133 131* 13o 13- rut with speculative Interest now about
L“othle co 181 im 180* lïm6 evenly balanced and the public inclined to
°Z' coup bonis: 104* 101% 104*104% hold off' 

reg bonds. 105 104% 104%^i
Bell Telephone ••• ••• 171 175^ fa
Richelieu & Ont. .. 108* 106* MB* Iot
Montreal St. Ry... ••• ■■■ --9 2-°

83* 83'* ... .

w

extra. The amount was 
principle Involved serious, 
call for extras, 
ment.

El* AX VIAL.
The local stock market was quiet to-<lay 

aud the feeling generally weaker.
In Montreal there 

strength in Street Railway, Gas and North
west Land. pf.

Bank clearings at Winnipeg for the wee* 
were $3.578.282.

Console firm, closing to-day at 112 13-10 
for money and at 112% for account.

In Paris 3 per cent, rentes are 103f 80c.
Canadian pacific weaker in London, clos

ing at 83%, a' decline of %.
American stocka were irregular In London 

to-lay. St. Paul closed at 95, Erie at 13%, 
Reading at 11%, N.Y.C. at 109%, Penn. 
Central at 56%, xd., Ill. Central at 10*y±. 
L. A N. at 56%, and Northern Pacific, pf.. 
at 53%.

The gold withdrawn from the Bank of 
England to-day was £40,000 for shipment 
to the United States.

The Bank of England directors, at their 
meeting to-day, made no change In me 
discount rate, which Is 3 per cent. Bul
lion Increased £18,370 during the wees, 
and the proportion of reserve to liability 
e 48.17 per cent., as against 47.03 last

i
To-day'% Lists.

Judges* Chambers will be held at 11 a.m. 
Non-jury sittings at 10 a.m.: Smith v. 

Mason (to be concluded), Tremayne v. Bell, 
Boisseau v. Runians, Moyes v. Baldwin.

Divisional Court at 11 a.m.. Lewis v. Al
lison, The Qneen v. Coni in, Loundrlan v. 
Rochester, Toothe v. Johnston, The Queen 
r. Walsh, Miller v. Lee.

Court of Appeal at 11 a.m.; Curry y. 
Durfy (to be continued).

considerablewas

im-

1 Important Qa.sll.n».
There are several important 

®ûu<llug.
, The controversy over the sea 
Tteclfic and the codfish and macke 
(Atlantic coast, the fTgfits of 
(miners In the Klondike, the tol 
American vessels In Canadian <. 
the bonded privilege for (%nadlanl 
Tneae questions nave been pel 
many years, and when Sir Chari 
came down here eight years ago 
a reciprocity treaty Mr. Blaine 
that they had better put them 
same pot and settle the whole bt 
gethet. tstr Charles Tupper dec 
invitation, hot Mr. Laurier Is pi 
accept It, and will make any 
evnceselon to soenre a market tot 
dktn farmers. He will agree td 
the United 8tat, s may ask eoncl 
seals; he will open the harbors J 
to American fishermen; he will tl 
tolls on international traffic by 
tMan canals, and be will reduce 
of doty Impoeed upon American 
disc u> any figute we may nam'd 
the United States will give I'd 
bcjiefit of the reclproclty-seirtid 
Djvgley law and permit the Gaud 
roads to enjoy the bonded pnviu 
nut Interference.

' New Patents.
Below will be found the only complete, 

ui>-to-date record of patents granted to 
Canadian inventors, which is furnished us 
by Messrs. Fetheretonhaugh & Cow, patent 
barristers, Toronto:

Canadian patents—T W Booth, trusses; E 
Benoit, self-cleaning cuspidors; 8 l*lche, 
imp. in butter boxes; (J H Hone, ore crush
er stamp guide; I* Wise, car mover; J L 1* 
Houde, sleigh and carriage combined; C 
Dutchburn, car coupler; 8 M Cutter, nail
ing machines (two patents); J Weller, bal
lot boxes and method of voting; K St? Black- 
well, car truck ; H G Gaylor, motor jack.

English patents—S A Brodeur, weavers’ 
tools; 8 Murray, dough-working machinery ; 
A C R King, bottle.

American patents—G R Balloch, differen
tial bicycle gear: M E Hall, stair carpet 
fastener; J 8 Miller,, car stake; W M Xe- 
gart. detachable carHer for bicycles; G 
Wettlaufer, p.ea harvester; J C Woodman, 
culinary vessel. LM,

Them
|

Chteaee Ga«»lp.
Henry A. King & Co.. 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago: .

Wheat opened l*c lower on better Ar- 
. gentlne news. On the break there was con- 
4 slderable commission house buying, which

After this had

Two of a Kind. 04 v2t do.
w •

t

riv«c.°:::: as* «3

Empress ........................ 9 4
Brit Can L & I.—
1$ & L Assn............... 7o ...
Can L & N I Co... 110 ...
Canada Perm..............124 ...
Can 8 & Loan................... HO
Central Canada L.. 125% 124% 
Dora 8 & I Soc.... 80 
Freehold L & 8 ... 115 

20 p.c... 100 
Hamilton Prov. ... 115 
Huron & Eric .... ... 
do. do. 20 p.c... ...

Imperial L & I.... 100
Landed B & L....................
Lon & Cnn L & A. 100 ...
London Loan .................... 102
London & Ont .
Manitoba Loan 
Ont L & D ....
People's Loan .
Tor 8 * Loan .
Union L * 8 ........... 95 ...
West Can L & S.. 126 ...

25 p.c...........110 ... t

is now 
week.

The Canadian Pacific will shortly 
preferred stock to finance the,. Crow's Nest 
Pass branch. The first Issue will be *5,- 
000,000. It has already been underwritten 
by a strong London and German syndicate, 
which Is now preparing for the London and 
Berlin markets. ,

Grand Trunk earnings for the first wee* 
of November were $521.770, an Increase or 
$34,857 as compared with 
week of last year.

The total fire loss In the United States 
and Canada as compiled by the New York 
Journal of Commerce for October 6s $11,- 
387.500, against $9.302.000 for September, 
$8.993,000 for October last year, and $13,- 
411,500 for the same month In 1895. Tne 
total fire loss for the first ten months ot 
1807 Is $91.801.200, against $99,081,700 last 
year, and $109.689,400 In 1896.

Advices from the west Indicate that tne 
freight rate situation In regard to fj«a:a 
to the seaboard Is reaching an acute stage. 
The Trunk lines are making a 17* per 
cent, rate on wheat from Chicago, against 
a schedule rate of 20 cents. The real trou
ble Is said to be with the lake lines, which 
have carried about 90 per cent, of the total 
grain traffic this year.

Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co.’s cables from 
London to-day quote Grand Trunk 4 per 
cent, guaranteed stock at 65%, 65%, later 
66, and Grand Trunk first pref. stock at 47.

Blenheim People talk for the Public 
Good on an Interesting Subject

"Ô
Issue advanced prices a little, 

been satisfied the market was dull and 
featureless until nearlw the close, when 
New York reported a c^ble despatch saying 
there was a renewal ofi hostilities between 
the Greeks and Turks. This caused a gen
eral rush to cover short contracts, and the 
market rapidly advanced to 93%c for De
cember and 91%c for May. Northwest re
ceipts to-day were not so large, 970 cars. 
Total clearances of wheat and flour 485,ow 
bushels. The late advance was purely on 
shorts covering ana is liable to react to
morrow. We take but little stock in this 
war news and the Argentine crop damage, 
aud believe wheat a sale on bulges for the 
present

Com—The corn market has been strong 
to-day. There has been an excellent cash 
demand all day, one firm having purchased 
half a million cash corn to-day at %c over 
December» New York reported 50 loads 
taken for export, and Chicago says a mil- 
lion cash corn wan taken tovlay. Hie

Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Ont and Qu'Appelle, ^^^/‘toîZmo^rorSTO5®’ ' '

25at255!25"l’t,181B0’ 251 ^ 50 at 8°’/S' Cable'j oats (lull and featureless; closed at about 
Sale's at Ï p&m.: Imperial Bank. 8, 18 at »»1 figures New Y,^reports

bee'n^extremely^llght0 to-day ; 245 cars for

at 81. 25 at 81*; Cable, 25. 5. 25, 25 at 181;
Canada Per. Loan, 20 at 116.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: C.P.R., 50. 25, 23 a>
80%: Cable, 25 at 180*. 25 at 180%.

Onr representative interviewed Mr. J.
popular shoemaker, Talbot 
following results.

Holland, the 
St., with the 
HaiUmd:

“ Speaking of myself I have had severe 
pains in the small of my back, in both

70Said Mi

do. do.corresponding
Pullman Car ce. Reorganization.

Chicago, Nov. 11—A meeting of the 
directors of the Pullman Palace Car 
Company was held to-day. Robert T 
Lincoln was elects a director. The 
most important action taken was the 
appointment of an executive committee, 
consisting of H. E. Hulbert of New ïork 
and Marshall Field and Robert T. Lin 
coin of Chicago, who will have charge 

affairs of the company.

190
149

m HiM

Canuet Nakf « freely.
Under the constitution of ci 

Prime Minister is deprived of r 
making power. All foreign relati 
Dominion must be conducted th 
Homo Government, and therefon 
ri(T has no right to approach oi 
ment on theso subjects directly, 
only do so through the British At 
and the latter gentleman cares 
the Interests ot,Great Britain th: 
Interests of Canada. Whatever c 
Canada makes lu favor of the Uni 
are to the injury of England, 
lar that is spent for American ro 
reduces the total of the Halt tab 
two countries come into close c 
In all lines of manufactured got 
Ing apparel,machinery, hardware 
thing except food. When 8ir Jull 
fote offers concessions to this G 
in the name of the Canadian X 
strikes a blow at the prosperity 
country, and therefore he is not 
as Mr. Laurier would be if he tu 
lomatlc power in bis own hands 

PeencefeSe Will Steed bv I
As a matter of fact. 8ir Julli 

fote will not do anything to da 
lsh trade, but he will stand by 
berlaln and the rest of the Krt 
try in resisting any dlserimtmi 
Canada mny 
goods. While Mr. Laurier was 
last summer attending thejublh 
was made to arrange an ugret i 
which the Conadiatm I'nrliaine 
adopt a preferential tariff in tn\ 
lsh goods. Subsequently the. tr 
Germany and Belgium were der 
cause they contained favored na« 
which would enable the export* 
countries to enjoy the same ud\ 
the Englishmen in the «'anadla 
At that time the Englishmen w 
a monopoly of the Canadian n 
Mr. Laurier understands very v 
he obtains any concessions from 
try he will be compelled to offer 
facturera even betur rate» tmir 
to Englishmen, and he Is perfe$ 
to do so, provided he can somr< 
dlan products the benefit of tl 
cent, reciprocity clause In the Dl

: >*9
&JÈ 90

... 45 ... ...
eee ,t< 1^2 ...
• «. 50 ... . •.
... 114 113% ...

: \B J. Ej

of the general 
Robert T. Lincoln was elected chairman 
of this committee. The election of a 
President to fill the vacancy caused by 
the death of George M. Pullman was 
postponed. To-day* s action, however, 
practically makes Mr. Lincoln President 
of the Pullman Company.

Jl///h
do.

m 'IS
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Venison, joints, per lb ... 0

to-morrow.
Provisions—The market ruled very quiet 

during the entire session. It firmed a 
little just before the elose on the strength 
In wheat and com. There was some cov
ering by shorts in lard and a moderate buy
ing of January ribs by the Cudahy Packing 
Co. Receipts to-day 37,000 and to-morrow 
30,000.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch from Chicago 
today:

Wheat—The remarkable fluctuations of 
I/.vcrpool market have been the basis for 
some violent changes In this market over 
night. This morning the trade was prepared 
for anything else but weak advices there, 
and there was a decided pressure to sell 
wheat around the opening, which bronght 
about a decline of nearly 2c from Inst 
night’s prices. Bearish traders who were 
forced to retreat yesterday were also, re
instating their lines of short wheat. The 
large holders, however, were Inclined to lend 
more active support to the market, and af
ter a vicious drive against January wheat 
bv the bears, they came to the rescue aud 

2* speedily brought about a recovery In prices. 
.,,,7 Shorts were again put to flight, and the 
r.,-7 market, after a very dull session, closed 

strong at 2c advance from lowest prices, 
J1'* and slightly higher than last night. The 

Liverpool cables astonished the trad*. 
1*2% 'pi1(,v quoted declines of Id to l*d. and 
"4* K„mc of them remarked that the Argen- 
32% tine damage was slight. It s won- 
33 derful how accurately this Argentine 

100* news comes. The damage. If any, canai- 
14% ways he determined In h very few ho rs

a, «w» ssttaatraia*
27% !

eo*

1 ▼

New Kooks et She Public Library.
Following are the new books at the Pub

lic Library: Edridge-Gieen, Memory and its 
Cultivation; Baldwin, Social and Ethical 
Interpretations; Mtans, Industrial Freedom; 
Abbott, The Theology of an Evolutionist; 
Jones, Asbestos and Asbvstic; Pemberton, 
The Complete Cyclist; Newell, King Ar- 
thur and the Table Hound, 2 vols. ; Dowden, 
History of French Literature; Peters, Nip
pur, or Explorations and Adventures on the 
Euphrates, vdi. 2; Bartlett, The Battle
fields of Thessaly; Llzars, Humors of "61 ; 
Ulysses 8. Grant, Life, by W. C, Church 
(Heroes of the Nations) ; David Christie 
Murray, My Contemporaries in Fiction; Dr. 
Pusey, Lite, by Henry P. Liddon. vol 4; 
Stxxldart, Angling Songs; Mason, Lawrence 
Covering; Msbet, Kings of the Sea; 
Greene, Stuart and Bamboo; Deland, Alan 
Runsfurd; Oxley, I the Swing of the Sea.

Total clearances to-day of wheat and 
flour equal 485,000 bushels.

0
«1 Poultry—

Chickens, per pair ...
Ducks, per pair........... ..
Geese, per lb.....................
Turkeys, per lb..................... «

Fruit end Vegetables —
Apples, per bbl............... .
Potatoes, per bag ... 
Tomatoes, per basket 
Cabbage, per doz. ...

“ red, e*ch .... 
Cauliflower, per head ,
Beets, per bag................
Onions, per bag..................
Carrots, red, per bag 
Turnips, per bag . 
Parsnips, per doz .. 
Squash, each ...........

W.J. ANDERSON & CO.to $0> TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

‘Subscribed Capital..
Paid-Up Capital........

Deposits received on current account. Four 
and a half per cent, interest paid on savings 
oepoeits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaded- GEO. DUNSTAM, Manager .

86 King st. east. Toronto.

SPECULATORS
MARKETS NEVER BETTER FOR A 
LIVE MAN TO MAKE MONEY.

- 0sides and between my shoulders for over 
seven years and I was also troubled with 
urinary difficulties, dizziness, pain in the 
head, etc., so much so that I could get but 
little sleep, and frequently got up as tired 
as when I went to bed, and feeling totally 
unfit for work. ,

“ I got a box of Doan's Kidney Pills and 
they have cured me of all my kidney 
troubles. They have taken away the tired 
feeling, built up my system, and made me 
feel like

“ My son James, now 13 years of age, 
was attacked four years ago by malaria,* 
which left him with severe pain in the 
back and weakness of the kidneys. He 
has been troubled in that way ever since, 
and until he took Doan’s Kidney Pills 
could get no relief, but they have cured him 
entirely.

" It is no wonder that I speak highly of 
these remarkable pills, for they are un
doubtedly the best kidney cure in the world, 
seeing that they cared both myself and son 
in such a short time.” 291

■ 0 Beam 7, Toronto Chamber». 
King and Toronto tu.

I o1 Iff It . .«633,1M
.. let,416 Phone 2605Stock Brokers.

Dealers in New York Blocks end Chicago Grain 
and Provisions.

to $2

We have our own wires and fast ser
vice to all exchanges.

J. A. GORMALY & CO„

56 and 58 Victoria-St.

If! Bank Clenrlnn at Toronto.
The clearings for the week ended today 

were large. Following arc the figures with 
comparisons:

Lending Wheat Markets. offer in favor ol
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

important centres :
Phone 115.

Commissions—Grain J, stock J.
Clearings. Balances 

.$1,497,110 $170,166

. 1,488.007 204.265

. 1,141,724 215,262

. 1,707,018 185.81»

. 1,603.023 120.YH8

. 1,662,980 158,503

lf; ; a new man. Nov. 5 
Nov. 6 
Nov. 8
Nov. 9 ...................
Nov. 10 ................
Nov. 11 ••••••••

Totals
Last week...........
Cor. week, 1896 
Cor. week, 1895

Cash. May.
. .$0 93% $0 91*4
... 0 96% 0 »4%

0*93% 
0 93% 
0 93-/4

Chicago......................................
New York .............................
Milwaukee...............................
St. Louis .................................
Toledo .........................................
Detroit .......................................
Duluth, No. 1 hard..........
Duluth, I No. 1 Northern 
Toronto, red. ...........
Toronto, No. 1 hard ...

ii .New York S:ock*. iMontreal 8lock Market.
Montreal, Nov. 11.—Tuero were about 600 

head of butchers’ cattle, 20 calves and 400 
sheep and lambs offered for sale at the 
East End Abattoir to-day. The butchers 
were present in large numbers and trade 
was good, but the prices of pretty good 
cattle were rather lower than on Monday, 
owing to the fact that a much larger pro
portion of this class of stock was on the 
market to-day. On the other hand, com
mon and Inferior beasts brought better 
prices than on Monday. There were no 
prime beeves on the market to-day. I’retty 
good animals sold at from 3%c to a trifle 
over 3%c per lb., common dry cows and 
rough young cattle sold at from 2c tq 3%c, 
and_the hard-looking bulls at from l%c. to 
2v per lb. Calves were scarce and pretty 
high-priced. A lot of four good calves were 
sold for $48. The other calves sold at from 
$3 to $11 each. Shippers are paying from 
3c to 3%c per lb. for good large sheep. 
La mbs bring from 4c to 4%c per lb. Fat 
hogs sell at about 4%c per lb.

... 0 86% 
... 0 96 
... 0 94% 
.. 0 92% 
.. 0 92% 
~ 0 91% 
. . 0 85 
.. 1 02

H. CAPEWELL, The range in prices is a» follows :
Am. Sugar Trust.. 131% 132% 127% 128% 

.. 81 81% 79% boAm. Touacco .. 
Am. Spirits .... 
Bay State Gas 
Ches. At Ohio •
Atchison ...............
Atchison, pf. ..

Accountant - Broker' - Auditor,
207 mckinnon bloc. raon.2711. 

N. Y. Stocks, Chicago wheat and 

Local Securities dealt in.

...$9,101,462 $1,034,805
.. 8,126,794 1,231.669
.. 8,449.205 956.630
.. 6,573.720 771.248

8*99
■ . 5* 0

. 21% 21% 

. 12% 12%

. 27% 27* 
20* 20* 
93* 94 
05* 98* 

Canada Southern .. 53* 53*
C.C.C. and 1................ 33% 33%
Delà, and Hud. ... 109* 110 

15* 15*
Louie, and Nash. . 55* 55*
Hamms, Texas, pf.. 32* 32%
Manhattan ................... 08* 98%
Missouri I'aclflo .. 28% 29
Leather, pf................... 61* 61*
N. Y. Central ........... 106* 106V.
Northern Pac., pf.. 52* 52*
Northwestern.............120% 120)4
Gen. Electric Co.. 33
Rock Island .............. 85* 85*
Rubber ........................... 16* 16*
Omaha ............................ 77 77*
Union Pacific ........... 21* 21*
N. Y. Gan ...................104 194
Pacific Mall ............... 30* 30%
Phil», aud Read... 22* 22*
St. Paul ........................ 92% 92*
Western Union ... 87% 87%
Jersey Central ... 85* 85%
National Lead .... 33* 33*
IVabash, pref..............  17* 17%
T. V. and 1................. 25% 2.7*
Southern Rail., pf. 29* 29% 
Chicago G.W............... 13* liti/,

»

Ilk Cotton Oil ...................
Chi., Burl, -and Q.. 
Chicago Gas ......Q. A. Perram,JOHN STARK & CO., LOCAL LIVE STOCK.r ASSIGNEE, 

ACCOUNTANT, Etc. 
207 McKinnon Building. t«i. tnn-

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Slocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rents collected.

Receipts of live 
Cattle Yard to-day
loads, composed of 320 cattle, 460 sheep and 
lambs, 15 calves and 500 hogs. The wea
ther being unfavorable and a light run or 
stock, business was dull. Prices remained 
much the same as on Tuesday in the dif
ferent classes. A few sales were mace, the rates are 1% to 2 per cent., and

Flour—The flour market Is quiet at un- but many of the dealers were holding bacic at London 2% to 2% per cent. The Bank of
changed prices. Straight rollers are quoted for I riday s market. H. & E. Mayoee England discount rate -is unchanged at «,
at $3.90 to $4 middle freights. “ought one load of butcher cattle arcrug- and the open market rates 2 13-16 to 2%

Wheat—The market is unchanged, with Ib®- fj1**'.1*3-20 per ca t. R. Uoos per cent
a good export demand. Several lots of red bought o choice butcher's heifers weighing 1 „-------------------------------
winter sold at 81c. high freights, and 'at b - cach at $3.o(J per cwt. H. Ma) nee
so,, middle Spring sold at 77c to 78c *pl6 !« cattle, good butchers', averaging
clls't and goose at 75c on Midland. No. 1 «* each at $3.30 per cwt. and sold
Manitoba hard is firmer at 03c, Fort Wit- * steers for feeding purposes, weighing tno
11am and at 98c, Goderleh and Midland, it Jb»- each, at $3.40 per cwt. also 2 stock
N quoted at $1.03, grinding In transit. To- bulls, averaging 1200 lbs. each at $-.io per
ronto freights. rorters ne^C P R.’"8 Sb'PPmg 1 Car °{ eV

Bran-The market Is quiet at $7.50 west ‘
and $8 middle freights. Shorts, $11 to Shipping cattle, medium ..$3 50 to $3 
$11.50 middle freights. Bulls, light export, good
* Buckwheat—The market is steady, with quality .... 
sales at 30c west and at 32c east. Bulls, heavy export, good

Rnrlcv—The market is dull, with offer- quality 1....
lugs moderate. No. 2 Is quoted at 30c to Stockers and medium to
31c aud feed sold at 24c. high freights. good....................................................2 75

Oats—The market Is fairly active, with Feeders, light ...............  3 20
sales of about 20,000 bushels of white at Feeders, heavy............................ 3 40
23c middle freights. ,1 Butchers' cattle, picked lot 3 50

Peas—The market is steady, with sales •• good.................... .. 3 00
to-day at 42c to 42*c high freights. “ medium ..

Oatmeal—The market Is quiet and prices “ Inferior ....................2 50
firm at 83.10 to $3.15 for cars on track. ' Springers, each ........................ .25 00

Rye—The market Is steady, with fair de- milch cows, each .....................25 00
maid. Sales were made at 43c high < alves, each ...........
freights, and at 44c middle. Sheep, per cwt ...

Corn- The market is quiet, with cars Rucks. Der cwt ..
quoted at 26c west. ____ Spring lambs, each

Hogs,

stock at the Western 
amounted to 19 car,P>i

; t is'jtè
Eriein a. mm Anxiety In Kegiewd-

There Is.n great dral of an\l 
^object In* England, as iiidl«*atp< 
don despatch to Th#- New Vo 
l ost of yesterday, whlrb Flatol 
Chamberlain,! the Minister of tl 
has notified l|^>rd Abordoen tlml 
Government ^*on>d view will* 3 
pointment a fid gravN- foreIx*diu 

. ceptanee of ; qny arrangeuvm 
United Ktatep that involved dll 
against England. But Kugiamt 
to offer Canada In exrbange. 
market there is no advantage tl 
dian protlucers. au<l the rename 
the Englishmen 'rannot exp,4 
throw away llieit* own interest] 
in their own light for The MeiH 
relations across the sea.

Levrier Ei.eeeeeree«j 

Mr. Tvaurler regards the matt 
greatest unconcern. He says til 
j* able to take care of herself, 
mg after the Interests of Cansd 
«•-onfllet with those of the Mot I 
it will be a matter of gteat ni 
Wf>uld not alter his policy in t| 

, degree. Nature has provided a I 
j; < -anudlan product a in the I n| 

jUid a market for United Htatl 
in I'anadn. and the laws of tj 
People to buy front and sell to i 
neighbors. That Is the theory I 

l ”iK negotiations for a reoiprodtl 
1} 1)6 based, but be is absolutely I
JB ‘in anything without the co-opei
M British Ambassador. The Vril
■ t}f Canada mny make proposll 

United Staten, and discuss till
■[ presen ta lives of our (i«>vernméi 
B v«t(4 capacity, but be cetinot el 
H thing, nor ran he earry on ueg«l
■ cialljr. Quarrels will come. « I 
Bn J-wwn the eolony and the Mol

If England takes the rcspouMLil

388 KING-ST. 
WEST,

Money Markets.
The local money market Is unchanged with 

call loans quoted at 4 per cénL At muw

•:

ONÏ■
;; 4* ,

111

I
TORONTO,

Treats Chronlo 
Disease* and 
gives Special Atr 
tentioo to

Lscel KreadstefTs Market.

I^TSSadTovEr
S Any man suffering from the effects 
$ off Jll” and excesses reytored to p«r- 
® feet health, manhood and '*60|5 Night 
W Irwins drains aud emissions caase at | “The Errors of Youth Premature 

(is Decline, I>’*t Manhood and all Dls- 
0 eases and Weaknesses of 
0 whatever pause, permanently and prl- 
® yatelv cured.0 LÎll, Wkak Parts Enlarged and 
(ih Dk\'KLOPED

•»1%
Hi?

66 31%
! 84%Cheese Markets.

Kingston, Nov. 11.—There were boarded 
for sale at the meeting of the Frontenac 
cheese board this afternoon 1850 colored 
cheese and 235 wl^te. Nearly all for sale 
was October cheese. Bidding started at 
7%c for the board and ran up at a lively 
rate to 8c for selections and 7%c for re
mainder. Mr. Yauluven offered T%c lor 
white, but no sales were made.

Lis towel. Ont., Nov. 11.—At the cheese 
fair here to-day 23,000 wnlte and 
ored were offered, being September ami 
balance of season’s make, with the excep
tion of 300 last half August; 7%c t<* 8c 
o fie red. No sales. Next fair Friday. Nov. 
26th.

Foreign Exchange.Skin Diseases,. • Aemilius Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 
west, stock jind exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows :

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy.

N.Y. Funds..| % to ...13-64 to par
Stg. 60 days..I 6% to 9 [8 9-16 to 8% 
do. demand..! 9% to 9%'9% to 9%

— Rates in New York. —
Posted. Actual.

Sterling, 60 days..) 4.83%i4.82% to 4.82u 
“ demand . .,4.86%j4.85% to ....

As Pimples, Ul
cers, Etc.

i?' I

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 
of a Private Nature, as Im$otency. 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly aud 

Gleet and Stricture of long

>

Sell.
it

FREE..
excess), 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Paànful, 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation. 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dla- 

of the Womb.

2200 col-

IhSKSsS
® onlv appears once. M'rlte now. to-day, 

THE DR. ARCHAMBAULT UO., 
® io 1’emberton-sq.,Boston, Mass.,
X No C.O.D- or Prescription Fraud

...........3 00 3
106

............ 3 25 8
Brooklyn, R.T.
Texas ..................
C. P. R..............

. 32% 32%

. 10% 10% 

. 81 81'
! 3

3II
RSI

placements 
Office hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

dnys. 1 n.m. to 3 p.m.

3Sun-Colton Merkels.
New York. Nov. 11.—Cotton—Futures — 

Closed firm : sales 198,400 bales. Jan. 5.83, 
Feb. 5.88, March 5.92, April 5.96, May (xUl, 
June 6.05, July 6.09, Aug. 6.14, Nov. 5.76. 
Dec. 5.76. ____

313$ 3
2 85 3

m 2 Office-SAUSAGE CASINGS. 83 Front Street West, CURE YOURSELF!
Uee Big « for Gonorrhns, 

^■TiB l tosGleet, Spermstorrhees, 
UBBBB Guarsoued M Whites, unnatural °1»* 

not to .trtciure. charges, or sny inflnmms-

lyE(aNC«NNATI.O.gQ| branes. Not astriBS** 
vHkp' S. a. JDT.or poisonons.

Trade supplied. Best brands 
of imported and domestic 
sheep and hog casings at low 
est priced, saltage, quality and 
condition considered. Corre
spondence solicited.
W. HARRIS & CO,

Darrforth Ave-, Toronto.

... 2 oo

... 3 00 

.... 2 25 

... 2 75 

... 4 OO 

... 4 00 

... 3 00 

... 2 00 

... 4 00
Chicago Markets.

Henry A. King & Co. report the follow-

Tel. 117. Toronto,
Bnulness Embarrassments,

The creditors of John Tierney & Sons, 
dry goods, Arnprior, will meet In Toronto 
to-day. . . ., ,J. R. Jacques & Co., dry goods, Alvin 
ston, are preparing a statement for their 

ditors. The assets and liabilities are in 
the neighborhood of $10.000.

The bailiff Is in possession of the premises 
of He reward Spencer & Co., King-street 
west.

Hugh Cameron, Atu nt.Montreal Stork Market.

J3TÆ; Vüïïf'tn6™flrèf.81^ i
and 6; Cable. 180% and 180*; Cable, roup. I The market closed weak, 
bonds. 194 and 103%; Telegraph. 18^ aud The most active stocks to-day were: SU
ITS: Canada Northwest Land. pref.. 51* Kar 49.700 shares. St. Paul 22.700. Roc I; !s- 
and 49%; Richelieu, 108 and 107; Street laud 15,300, Jersey Central 2900. Northern 
Railway, 229 and 228; do., new. 227 and Pacific Preferred 7400. Mo. P. 7600, Bur- 
226; Telephone,177* and 172; Toronto Ran- Hugton 18,700, Chicago Gas 13,5o0, Man-

8
140 to 200 lbs. 
light fats ...C. C. 1 tAINICS

(Member of ' Stock exchange).
Stocks Bought and Sold. 20 Torouto-street.

II Mining
stags . 
store .25

1 Provision*.
Trade is quiet, with prices generally

1 p V: Circular sent on request

I

I
v

SCORES’ ESTAB. 1843.ESTAB. 1843.

n King 8t. W.77 King SC. W. Toronto', Greatest Tailoring Store.

R.C.Y.C.
BALL

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19th
A great specialty for this regal event :

Evening Dress Suits
made from the latest English effects, de
signed, fitted and tailored in 
faultless style, at the low 
cash charges of......................
Evening Dress Shirts, one and two button, 
a case just received from London,
Eng..................................................... ..

$31.50 and $35

$1.50
HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS 
77 KING ST. W., TORONTO.’SCORES’

f.

WYATT CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange.)

Shares on New York, Montreal and Tor
onto Stock Exchanges, and grain and pro
visions on Chicago Board of Trade dealt in 
for carh or on margin —46 king ht. W., 
Canada Life Bldg. Mining stocks bought 
and sold.
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